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Farm Chief 
Maps Reply

Criticism
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre- 

tary of Agriculture OrvlUe Free
man prepared today a reply to 
criticism by farm leaders of the 
effect administration anti-in
flation policies are having on 
farm prices. 1

Those prices appear likely to 
develop into Issues in the com
ing congressional elections, par
ticularly in farming areas.

WHIPPING BOY
A number of farm leaders In 

and out of Congress have con
tended the administration is at 
temptinjg to make the farmer 
the whipping boy of the Infla
tion battle.

Freeman as.serted that de
spite administration efforts to 
halt rising food and farm 
prices, farmers can expect a 
total net Income this year some
what above last yearns |14 1 bil
lion. The admmistralion has 
described last year's farm 
earnings as the best in many 
years.

STIRS C R in a S N
Administration actions which 

have evoked farm ciiticlsm in
clude a prediction by Freeman 
last week that farm prices 
would decline possibly as much 
as 10 per cent by the end of 
the year.

This forecast came shortly 
after the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics reported the cost of liv
ing had increased rather sharp
ly in February, largely on the 
basis of Increases In tiie prices 
of some foods. The Federal Re
serve Board reported Thursday, 
however, that food prices de
clined slightly in March.

GRAIN SALES
Some farm leaders also have 

exprened displeasure with gov

prices from rising, with in
creases in Import quotas on 
cheese to check rising prices of 
that dairy product and with a 
Defense Department order re
ducing pork purchases for serv
icemen in this country by half 
for a six-month period. Since 
that time hog prices have 
dipped around 20 per cent.

Freeman is said to have told 
farm leaders that the problem 
of halting inflation is most crit-

Texas Seen 
Drying Out 
After Rains

ay Tlw  Auaclolad PrM t
Calmer weather returned today 

with a promise of drying for 
many parts of Texas drenched 
by Wednesday’s soaking and oc
casionally violent thunderstorms.

There was still a little light 
drizzle around Brownsville and 
other spots along the coast. 
Clouds overhung most of the 
southern half of the state while 
It was clear in the north 

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the lows 40s in 
the Panhandle up to the 60s in 
the south.

Another rather cool night was 
leal and he appealed for farm expected in South Texas Tern- 
support for administration ef- peratures already were starting 
forts on the basis of national to rise elsewhere in the wake 
welfare. *of the cool front bringing rains.

Johnson
Meeting

Latin
Alliance

Spelling Bee Saturday

Mideast 
Royal Huddle

1 5  C h c i n i p s Compete

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  Hy 
sterla flamed through the Arab 
crowd as swordsmen butchered 
two camels at tbe edge of the 
road and an tv«7 -hued Rolls 
Boyce glided past with two 
k ln ^  aboard.

To Western tourists who 
watched the crowds ripping the 
caraeU apart and saw the hood
ed and robed figures of tbe roy
al entourage stride Into Am
man's only luxury hotel the 
scene was just a splash of local 
color.

But to Arab leaders, the rec
ent vlsR of King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia for talks with Jordan's

ernment sales of grain to kecpiKlng Husseta may prove to be

Rival Asks 
Ouster

a major event 
East.

in the Middle

IN SPOTLIGHT
The week-long meetings put 

the spotlight on royalty in a rev- 
ohiUonary region where many 
consider kings outdated. Sur
rounded by soclalLst and nation
alist regimes, Fa.slal and Hus
sein made the routine declara
tions of Arab unity, but they 
also cautiously reaffirmed a 
4-year-old agreement to unite 
their armed forces and pull 
their adjoining monarchies clos
er together.

Essentially the discussions 
between Faisal. <2-year-old des
ert fighter turned king, and 
Hussein, a 3d-year-old Sand
hurst-trained eovereign. were 
part of what appears to be a 
rallying of coneervatlve forces 
amid a leftward inarch of the 
Middle East.

As a aide issue, the regal wel- 
comt ^ven Faisal — jet es
corts. Kiagly Idsaea on both 
cheeks, the slaughter of camek. 
bodyguards of crimson-coated

By SA.M BLACKBURN
Howard County’s 1966 Spell

ing Champion will be deter
mined Saturday when tbe IS 
school champions of the coumy 
compete for the title at 10 a m.

The arena will be the Big 
Spring High School Cafeteria 
Tbe Herald is sponsor of this 
Fourth Annual Howard County 
Spelling Bee. Winner gets a free 
trip to Lubbock on April 30 for 
himself and his family, and a 
chance to try for the regional 
.spelling be« cfaampioaship. 
Should he win that, he will get 
a free trip for him.seli and his 
family to Washington in June, 
along with an a.ssortment of 
other valuable prizes.

PRONOUNCER
Pronouncer this year will be 

Mrs. O. T. Brewster. She will 
use words selected from the of
ficial spelling bee list. “ Words 
of ('hamplons ’’

Silting as judges for the bee 
will be Ral|:^ Caton, judge of 
118th District Court: Maj Ben
jamin Ueacham, chaplain at 
Webb AFB. and tbe Bev. Gyde 
Campbell, pastor of Crestwuod 
Baptist ciiurch.

Walker Bailey, county school 
superintendent, is chauman of 
the spelling bee and will In
troduce the 10 school champi
ons and their alternates.

Winner of the county cham
pionship here will receive an 
attractive plaque on which will 
be engraved his name as a 
memento of his achievement 

To present the trophy to the 
Don Hickson.

‘. - I L

leinM Sf taM a
YOUNGEST CHAMPION ADMIRES COUNTY PLAQUE 

Paul Tnibet, 9, S*. Mary's school champion, hopos te win trophy

A spokesman denied that tbe 
cooncil had already demanded 
Ky's resignation. He said it sUD 
had not decided whether to seek 
the appointment of a caretaker 
regime to supervise the tiec- 
Uons.

FAVOR PLEDGES 
Tran Quang Thuan. the 

council’s lay spokesman and a 
fonner welfare minister, lald 
the monks were “generally sat 
isfied’’ with the government’s 
pledges Thursday but added 
they did not erase all problems 

Thuan said that dc^ lte  the 
government’s pledge of an am
nesty to aD demonstrators the 
m onu feared reprisals In Da 
Nang. Hue and other northera 
Buddhist strongholds where the 
public agitation began 

Thi’s statement in Da Nang 
supported speculation that the 
Buddhist led dissidents In the 
north might not go along

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Buddhist leaders 
mapped poUtical strategy today 
to decide whether to demand 
the resigns Uoo of Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky’s government 
now or allow it to rule until 
elections promised In three to 
flve months.

A can for an Immediato 
change of leadership came from 
Ky’s military rival, Lt. Gen 
Nguyen Chanh Thi, whose oust' 
er as 1st Corps commander a 
month ago set off the wave of 
unrest. Thi told a newsman in 
Da Nang: “We must have an 
immediate change of govern
ment There must be a govern
ment of the people supported by 
the people I don’t think the peo
ple have confidence in the gov
ernment of Premier Ky.”

MONKS MEET 
A council of 16 influential 

monks met at the Buddhist In- _ ^ _
stitute in Saigon to thrash out.the leaders In Saigon. Thi said 
the next move in a campatgn|he believed demonstrations will 
that has ao far forced the gov-lcontihoe in the northern part of 
ernment to yield to most of theithe country until there Is a 
Buddhist demands.___________ ‘ government of the people "

RFC Thomas Killed 
In Viet Fighting
Washington. D. C.. sources 

Thursday gave word of the sec
ond comoat fatality in Viet Nam 
of a Big Spring native.

Official .sources Thursday at 
10 p.m. Informed Mr. and Mrs. 
Tniett Thomas. 428 Westover, of 
the death In combat of their aon,
Pfc. Lewis McCoy (Cay) Thom
as. 27.

A telegram fnHn Maj. Gen.
J. C. iJimbert. AGC, Washing
ton, D. C., today said Pfc. 
'Thomas died Wednesday, a vic
tim of a fragment of a "booby 
trap” while on a combat mis
sion against hostile forces.

Mr. Thonuis Is the administra
tor of Cowper Clinic and Hospl- 
UI. <•

Pfc Thomas would have com-

Rletod nine years in the Army 
lov 1. his father said today.

He arrived hi Viet Nam Jan 
18. and hod been in a combat PFC 
nnit. Co. A. 1st Battalion. 5th

. ,,___ , .. . winner will be —  ------
'"**!![? -  *»‘*<"*^;who was tbe IM4 and the 1965,
» m lty  between two sp^iung chanv : alternate John
houses that once were mortal p|o„ Regional Spell-

uig (lumpion.
Ftoch or the 15 school cham

pions will be given a spedai 
n p e r  Mate pen and a blue 
ribbon

All parents and friends of the 
school champtons are Invited to 
attend the spelling bee Satur- 

mornlng.

P. A. Fowler, 1)02 College, 18th: alternate, Marcia Staggs.

DRIVEN OUT
It was 104 when the fanati

cally savage desert warrion of 
Faisal’s father drove Hussein’!  
HaMtomlto ancestors — de- 

of the Prophet Mo
hammed — out of the holy cities
of Mecca and Medina and out of j<lay 
Arabia. I \TTERANS

And R was tbe hawk-faced Several of tbe young 
Faisal himself — then a Be
douin youngster more accus
tomed to the rifle and the camel 
saddle than to statesmanship — 

ligned the proclamation

Snyder..12.
II. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Snyder, 210 Alabama. | Gay Hill:

Sooth Ward; Kay Miller, 12.!son of Mr. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Miller, 14M Mount Vernon: al
ternate, .Sheila Lewis. 11, daugh
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. Dan J.
Lewis. 17M Morrison.

College Heights: Dawn Bots- 
ford, 11, daurtter of Mr. and 

Glenn Botsford. 1203 EMrs.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
tin Staggs. Sterling City Rt. 

Richard Lloyd. 11. 
and Mn. l/esUe 

Uoyd Jr.: alternate. Bruce
Felts. II. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Felts

Goliad Junior High' Scott Mc- 
{.aughlln, 13, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Mcl.aughlin. 112 
Cedar: alternate, Sharon Story. 
14. daughter of Mrs Frances

school
champions are veterans of the 
1965 spelling bee. Otbera are 
making their first appearance 
in the lists.

Tbe 15 champions Include
before the attack, denouncing eight rtrLs and seven boj-s. Byj 
Husaeln’t  great-grandfather as| coincidence, tbe 15 aRenutes 
a disgrace to Islam, unfit to bejare divided exactly tbe same' 
CaUpR or Guardian of the Holy ¡way
City. I Alternates wiD be permitted

c..„*;.|to compete only If the school!
^.**!^Vhampton Ls not present and [and the Hashemltes was staged' ^

acroos

Pete Court Dies 
Of Crash Injuries
Pete Roy Court. 22. 1406 

6th. died today at 8:55 a m
E.llyzed and unconscious when 
as the towed car in which he was

I cannot appear It was reported ,„juries he suffered in riding rolled off the road at IS
IK  sweeping scri* wi „rliM- this week that some of .  ......i ,,n/i iKa Uam (>nBeic Rna/I in-

Story, 2111 Runnels.
Park Hill: Marilyn Hale, 12 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
M. Hale. 2309 L w ;  alienate, 
Susan Whitten, 11. daurtter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Whitten, 
1102 Osage.

BOYDSTUN
Boydstun: David Raney, 11, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ran-

3, Gail Rt.; alienate. Bobby 
ayo, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A R Mayo, Gail Rt.
Marry: David Roberson, 11. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Roberson. 30M Dixon; alter
nate. Jane Eby, 11. daugbt^  of 
Mr. and Mrs David R 
111-A Gunter.

LBJ Favors 
Summit Talks 
With Chiefs

MEXICO emr (AP) -  PresL 
dent Johnson endorsed today a 
propo.sal for him to meet with 
I^ilin-American chiefs of state 
to speed up the work of the Al
liance for Progress.

Johnson gave a broad review 
of U.S policy toward latin 
America in a speech prepared 
for delivery at the unveiling of a 
statue of Abraham Lincoln In a 
park in Mexico City’s Polanco 
residential section.

Referring to the summit 
meeting proposed by Argentine 
President Arturo lUia, he said:

SUMMIT LEVEL 
I will In the months ahead 

oin with Latin-American lead
ers in exploring the proposal for 
a new meeting at the very high
est level to examine our com
mon jMxiblems and to give the 
Alliance for Progress increased 
momentum.”

There has been speculation 
recently that the U.S. President 
mav visit South America before 
the’ end of the summer, and a 
summit meeting could provide 
the occasion for his vlMt.

The unveiling of the I1M.I0 
bronze statue, which the U.S. 
Congress authorized as a gift to 
the Mexican people, was a h l ^  
point of the Prestdenfa haatuv 
arranged 24-hour vlitt to Mexi
co’s capital. Today Is the 101st 
anniversary of Uncotai’t  assass
ination.

BIG WELCOME 
Tbe visit began with a thun

dering welcome Thundav 
night which left Johnson a btt 
weary but exhilarated. Today 
he mixed more public appear
ances snd privi te talks with 
Mexicaa President Gustavo 
Dias Ordaz at Lot Ptnos, tbs 
Mexican White Hoose.

Johnson in Ms speech de
clared. "We are engaged in a 
vast social revototloa touching 
the lives of milHons of peoples 
on two continents.

Like Lincoln’s this Is a teat 
of whether freedom can work.

H  is a test of whether men hi 
liberty can overcome the weight 
of the past and lift from tliHr 
brothers tbe Might of hunger, 
the blindness of Ignorance and 
the burden of disease We are fai 
the midst of that test."

Johnson said Ms administra- 
Eby. Hon “wHl not be deterred hy 

thooe. whether in the United
Runnels Junior High: M ary States or bi U ttn  America, who 

I>M Brown. 1). daughS- of Mr. tenariou-iy or selfishly cling to

■ i -I-

Middle East history, and some 
of history’s most arresting 
figures came onstage for brief

Lawrence of Arabia, leading 
the Ha.shemltes in the Arab re
volt with evasive British prom
ises IBaT H tU H in  great-grand- 
father, the Grand Sberif of Mec
ca. would be king of an inde- 
peitdent Arabia: Colonial Secre
tary Winston ChurchlU grandly 
Inventing frontiers, endorsing 
the SherlTs son Abdullah as ru
ler of Transjordan and then 
nonchalantly netting up his ea
sel to paint the wonders of Jeru
salem: and King Abdul Azizi 
Ibn Saud himseu. Faisal's fa
ther, an illiterate but ingenious 
religloas reformer who married 
900 wives, led Ms puritanical 
Wahhabi tribesmen by the 

and lacked oat an oil 
kingdom four times the size of 
France.

earlier this week Jhat M ,raffjc mishap a week[20 and the Moss Creek Road in
“““ tersection on .\prll 7.

HLs death is the fourth on' The car tn which Court
the champtons were ill with the ^̂ „0, 
fhi. However, no official notice 
of any withdrawal has been re
ceived by the committee. It is
assumed the champions wlû all county and city

county roads and ninth for the a pa.ssenger flipped 
county and city for the current ing with Its hood or

be on hand for the bee
The schools to be represent 

ed. with thetr champions 
alternates are;

Airport: Sandra Camp. 9,
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. 
Cteorge T Camp. 1313 IJndberg; 
alternate: Clarice Ringener, 10. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs, 
James C Ringener, 1502 Otick- 
asaw

year The last fatal accident to 
the county was on Feb. 20 and 

,n<rtwjk the Wfe of Ernest 
Heckler.

son
Bauer:

BAUER
Valentino Valtierra, 12, 
Mr. and Mrs. J C 

Valtierra. 1112 N. Gregg; alter
nate, Luis Parras. 11. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Parras, 50 
N Goliad

Wa.sMngtoe: Catherin.' Fowl
er, II, daughter of Mr and

over land
ing with Its hood on top of the 
t n ^  of the car which was do
ing the towing 

Ctcnc Johnny Sherrod, 22, of Rt 2. 
[was driving that car.

and Mrs. Weaver Brown. Gay 
Hill: alternate, Rvan Walker, 
13. .son of Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Walker, Rt. 2.

Cedar Crest: Lora Baker, 12. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Baker, 170 W. 2nd; alter 
nate, Kate Bradshaw, 10. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Robert D. 

was Bradshaw, IW Bell
Midwav: Ronny Pope. 11. son 

of Mr. and Mn. R. L. Pope 
Sand
in r

and Mrs. E. R Kohanck,
1.

2911. «IIU m iB. BW. ««'fea,.
Id S p rii^ : altenate. Jen- 
y ttfianeC, I t. dauj^ter of

.AAiKAr froffi/-' At the time highway patrol 
. .. . ijiofficers quoted Sherrod as say-

Robert Van .\ppleton. 19. 
caused his death. The accident 
in which he was hurt was on 
Jan. 24

Court suffered a broken neck 
and was left completely para-

Now All-W hite School 
To Get Negro Principal

LEWIS McCOY THOMAS

Infantry. 2nd Brigade. 25tb In
fantry Division, until his death.

He had received the Combat 
Infantryman’s Radge.

Thomas had been stationed in 
Ctermany for two years, and at 
an underground base in Wash- 
ii^on . D C.. for two years as 
a military poHceman, before en
listing for another three-year 
hitch as ao tofantryman and

transferring to Hawaii, from 
where he was .sent to Viet Nam 
in January. He was a 1M7 grad
uate of Big Spring High School.

Survivors include the parent.s 
and several aunts and uncles.

Services are pending the ar
rival of the body.

The first local victim of tbe 
Viet Nam war was Sgt. Augus- 
tih C. Paradex,

AUGUSTA, Ga (A P)-A  Ne
gro principal will be assigned 
next September to what Is now 
an all-white elementary school 
as a result of federal de^ygre- 
galion guidelines. ' the

The Wchmond County School 
Board decided 'Thursday night 
to appoint the Negro educator, 
Mrs. Annie Mae Williams, a.s 
principal of 
Elementary 
is all-white.

all 52 Negro pupils—will trans
fer to the other school next Sep
tember.

In an interview, Mrs. Wil
liams said she did not know if

Iraqi Chief 
Rites Saturday
Bl^IRUT, l.ebanon (AP)—The 

Iraqi government lifted for nine 
hours today the curfew It Im- 
po.sed after President Abdel Sa- 
1am Aref was killed In a helicop
ter crash. Travelers arriving 
here from Baghdad said the 
Iraqi capital was calm

Aref Is to receive a stale fu
neral Saturday, His body was 

Thursdaynow-white elementary' . .  ,...1. „i,.
school will bei-ome i n t e g r a t e d U i e T > e r s i a n  Gulf city
next fall. The county ^'hool fi 
.superintendent. Roy E. Rollins,!*^'' 
said that pupils at the

the Mariha I ester ¡Ward .School will have a choice The 10 persons killed in the 
School which now [of several schools, including ¡accident with Aref were buried 

Martha lesler today They Included two cabi-

CATHOLIC
Immaculate Heart of 'Mary; 

Susan Sulak. 12. daughter of 
westbound truck on the over-lMr. and Mrs. Sylvester Sulak 

pas,s when his car and the oneiJr., 4200 Parkway Road; alter 
he was pulling left the road nate. Brad Bool. 12, son of Mr

Court was taken to thé Hall- and Mrs. Herman Bod, 2700 
Bennett Memorial Hospital, < Apache Drive, 
where he was placed In an Iron' St. Mary’s School: Paul Tal- 
lung .supplied by th»- Big Spring'hot, 9, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Fire Department. He remainediM. W, Talbot; alternate, Beth 
in the iron lung until his death 'llungerford. 16, daughter of 

Services for Court will be held Rev and Mrs. Don Hungerfoid, 
Monday at 10 a m. in the .Nal-|301 Dallas.
ley - Pickle Ro.sewood Chapel. I—---------------------------------------
The Rev Roy Ilonea. Grace!
Baptist Church, will officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. Jarrell 
Sharp. Wesley Memorial Meth
odist Church. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He waif born Aug. 8, 190, in 
Chpdress. He attended Big 
.Spring Public Schools and rt^ 
reived his high school diploma 
while serving In the U.S. Army 
He entered the Army Feb 19,
1964. and took his basic training 
at Ft. Polk. I.a. He was later 
sent to L't. Hood, where he was 
.stationed until his discharge 
Feb. 19, 1966 He was a S 
cialist 4 at-the time of his 
charge

the stultifying privileges from 
the past. We will not be de
terred by thooe who a y  that to 
risk change Is to risk commu- 
nlsm ”

OTHER POINTS 
In other major points, John

son said:
—The Ignited States will con

tinue to concentrate assiitanc« 
mainlv in economic and social 
Helds' “and to encourage our 
L a t i n-Americaa neighbors, 
w jW TT p n R s n jir . TO n n n r  u k u  
outlays for millUry purposes."

—The UnRed States will con
tinue to work to stabilize earn
ings of traditional lattn-Ameii- 
ran exports “while assisUng 
efforts to expand those new ex
ports on which latin-Amertcan—Ilf «_____«— *------  ̂ntrade will increasingly depend

—Latin American economic 
integration Is vttal to hemF 
!^)h^c development.

—Tbe United States is com
mitted “to government by the 
consent of the governed — a 
consent to be j^ n te d  in free 
and honest elections."

Mrs. Williams and tbe other 
Negro teacher at tbe two-room 
9tli Ward School—end probably

There are eight white teach-[net mini.sters, five other senior 
ers at the Lester schohl which | government officials and the 
h u  about 100 pupils. crew. ------

Henry Ford Defends 
Cor Industry Policies

WOODHAVEN, Mich. (A P )- 
Henry Ford II said today the 
auto industry is being subjected 
to unwarranted attacks from all 
sides on the question of auto 
safety.

Ford, board chairman of the 
Ford Motor Co., departed from 
his prepared remarks at the 
dedication of a new $100 million 
stamping plant In this Detroit 

He leaves his parents. Mr. and ¡suburb to make a strong de- 
Kenneth Court. Big Springfense of industry poiides. 

ow  brotfler. Kenny Court. Big! “When 50.000 people a year 
Spring, the. maternal grandpar-!are killed In auto acrldenls that 
fnts.'Ttr-irml Mrs Roy Wtlllam-lls a bad situation," he said, 
son, Childress; an^ ihe pater-T”but no one can say we are not 
nal grandfather, Ldjy N. Court,Upterested in auto safety.
Fort Worth. I "We have always btdR safe

cars, but that is not to say w« 
cannot make them safer and we 
are trying to do so.”

Ford centered much ^ b f e  
fire on industry critic la tph  
Nader, who toM a ^ a t e  com
mittee Thursday that the Volks
wagen had some safety prob- 
Itim as well as domestic cars.

If he is that good an engi
neer we have some jobs here 
and n i  be glad to give him one, 
but I don’t think he knows what 
he’s talking about." Ford said.

He continued emphatically, 
"If Ihe critics who know noth
ing about the automobile bttoi- 
ness will get out of the way, we 
will do the job."
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Of Ambush 
Detector Tried

War Patrols Dark,
Ominous Yanks

Shoe Shine Sally At Work
Except ter wtoe n y t  im I n w k m  aa i 
■alra v to  «wM Ukr ■ u ia r to ker. Sally 

at Vaa*

dartaK tprtaK varatlaa. Ska rvea kai a cNy 
far )ab. SaBy explatocd tkat ikeUcraac

Petraa*as, ll-yrar-aM aapkaiare at Vaa* arcded tke tpradtoj; meeey aad prcfera to
aar, kaa kara kavtag a gkaailag gaai tkaa tara  N la aa ucaaveatlaaal way. (AP WIRE-
aktatag akaaa aa Hartfard, Caaa., atraata PHOTO)

Senators Differ In Opinion 
On Effect Of War At Polls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Stac 

ra aiactod-mlBdad senators 
aaraad today tkat tha war In 
Vitt Nam la tka dominant Issua 
In tka mlada at the rotere. But 
they dlflarad aa Ita Bkaly Im
pact at tka poQa.

Praak from Eaator raoam 
camnaign atinta, tka atx renort- 
ad Wmia-froat coaoan about 
ilalaa nricaa too 

•’For a IMIow witk a danger- 
oaa oppoaaart." aald Damocratlc 
Saa. m d  H. Harrla of Oklako- 
BM. "wky. of coarae. tkeaa ara 

Im m s **
S  AT STA U

lUrty-Ava Saaala aaats ara at

ataka la Noramber’a dactlowa 
Four aaoatora kava aanouncad 
tkty win not aaak ra-alactloa 
but moat of tka otkar n  ara ol 
ready campalgnlnf.

“ I aanaa a g a n ^  attitnda of 
uncartalnto,** aald BapubUcan 
Sen. J. Calab Bogga of Data- 
wore. “Uacartalnty about tka 
Viet Nam altuatioa, about what 
laflatloa la golag to da, about 
wbetkar taiaa ara going up.** 

“VM Nam la vary mack oa 
their mhida,'* Saa. Tkomu J 
Mclatyra, a Damocrat, aald of 
tke Ntw Hampahlra rotora who 
aort him to tka Sanato ati vtitb 
ago. ‘^Ualaaa wa gat a

Defense Chief 
Faces New Quiz
WASHINGTON (AP) >  Sac- 

m eekótm tt.rataryaf Me

tida yaar, 
nal qaaa-

M i  pOIr

^ --- —MDMOeSB
G e r ¿  I .  Pt

towhat our troopa wara ord 
do In Vlat Naaa.**

**WITHOVr BAStS”
S tm a l houra lator McNa

mara bald a nawa eonferaaca af 
his own at tka Paatagoa.

plctara coming out of Vlat Nam. 
tt wlU ba m y  impoctant at tka 
poDa.*

HURT INCUMBENTS
McIntyre aald ba tklnka tka 

Asian war ia likely to hurt in
cumbents seeking ra-elactioo to 
Coagraas, wbatner they ara 
Damocrats or RcpubllcaBs.

Tka New Hampahlra aeaator 
told of oaa woman who 
aertbad his vole for VM Nam 
Hiandliic as a voto to saod her 
son to the Asian combat aoa

“I think tha No. 1 coaoem la 
VM Nam," said Sea. John J. 
Sportaan, D-Ala. **1 baheva the 
grant malortty of paopia la my 
state back tke admlBlstratioo oa 
this.’*

Spartman said ha does not 
think the VMnameaa war will 
hurt iBcambeats la tke condag 

la Alabama, ha aalC 
vlrtnaOy aO tha candldataa ara 
In g e a ^  agraaroeat with c u r 
rent U J .  pokey there.

A cangalgn ahto to Saa 
Gordoa L  AUott. R-Coto , saM 

far as waYa coaoaraed la 
Colorado, the No. 1 thing on 
pmpto’s mlads la tha coat of

*^M  Nam Is VCI7  mack oa 
their mlada.** he aahi *'Bat they 
doa’t know wkat to do about R. 

want somathln^ doae

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon ia giving top iHiorlty 
to secret research ainied at de
veloping an ambush detector for 
U.S. troops ia Viet Nam.

The detector would alert 
American GI's to Viet Cong sol
diers hidden in brush along a 
road, for example, or nestled 
with sniper rifles Li trees. - .

SPKCIAUZED GEAR
Just bow the device would 

work is being thraahed out at 
tha Army’s' Limited War Labo
ratory at Aberdeen, Md., a unit 
set up in 1M2 to provide special
ized war gear on a quick reac
tion basis for areas such as Viet 
Nam.

Details are cloaked for securi-! 
ty reasons but officials say re
searchers seeking to perfect the 
detection metlu^ have been 
testing insects that “smell out” 
human.s, acoustical devices that 
reach out some distance to pick 
up sounds, radar that fixes onto 
weapons and chemicals that 
reveal the slightest changes in 
foliage brushed by humans.

USE DECEIT
‘We go into a village and ev

erybody's smiling,** one official 
explained. "But from experl- 
aooe we know that some of 
those smillnn faces ara Viet 
Cong who will come gunning for 
US u a t  night. How to put the 
finger oa those few la what 
we”re after.*’

Military sdentists have con
sidered the pomibllity of 
"marking" enemv aoldlers with 
chemicals which could be 
traced, or by physical means 
such aa tattoos — but this only 
takes care of tha known enemy. 
It does not ferret out the un
known — the key to the prob
lem.

RULED OUT
Dumping ctdored materials on 

VM Cong Infested areas by 
plane likewise has been rejected 
as unfeasible.

Laboratory workers are ex- 
perlmsntlag with or developing 
answers to about Tt other war 

such ee finding and 
deep tunnels by air, and 

small boats on rivers 
or against the coast from long 
r a a f i  at night.

,S r TIM A ln H W iS fr«M
In Viet Nam, night belongs to 

the guerrilla fighter. American 
soldiers moving into the dark

K to meet the guerrilla on 
im terms of ambush and 

swift withdrawal regard night 
patrols as a tense and terror- 
filled assignment.

Coming from a world (rf 
lights, where even the tent cities 
of infantry units encamped in 
the field reflect the glitter of 
America’s genius for supply, the 
soldier on night patrol finds 
himself prowling in single file 
through a strange and ominous 
world.

DIM DOTS
Night patrol. No flashlights. 

No cigarottes. No talking. Un
der a moonless sky, lit faintly 
by the distant stars, the column 
moves forward through the 
night, Mch man following the 
glow of two phosphorescent dot.s 
on the back ot the man’s helmet 
in front of him.

Each step forward is an ad-

venture, for it may be the last a hui 
soldier ever will take. Night is 
the. time when the guerrilla 
plants his mines and sits safely 
in the crotch of a tree watting to 
trip the wire. Paths cot through 
the J u n ^  by previous colunuis 
must a lw a^  he suspect. H oe 
the guerrilla digs a shallow pit 
and plants the sharp-tipped 
bamboo punjl stakes that can 
cripple a soldier with one agon 
Izing mistake.

Warily, in soul-shivering si
lence, the patrol moves on 
through the dense foliage. But 
the Jungle is never silent. Mil 
Hons of Insects and frogs send 
up a ceaseless cacotdiony, liz
ards and civet cats fill the night 
with strange, mournful murmur 
ings and every now and then 
Just when nerves seem the most 
on edge, an exotic bird rends 
the n l^ t  with a shriek.

ABRUPT SILENCE 
But even worse is sudden si

lence In the Jungle, when all the 
noises of the night abruptly die 
What disturbed the animal king
dom in its nightly svmpbony? I# 
the enemy at hand, waiting 
the wilderness he knows so well 
to set off the horseshoe-shaped 
ambush that is his trademark?

The patrol halts and listens.r
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

role of the U. S. Information 
Agency in VM Nam will be de
scribed to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers next week by the agency 
director. Leonard R. Marks.

The th re e ^ y  convention will 
begin Thursday. Harks will 
speak at the concluding lunch
eon Saturday.

Other neakers will Include 
Richard If. Oddle, San Francis
co, vice presldeat of the Bank 
of America; Harry D. Brookby, 
Bartlesville, Okie., vice presi
dent of Phillips Petroleum Co.; 
R. W. Wbipkey, publisher of the 
Big Spring Herald; Lou Brew
er, director of the Florida Trav
el Council; Rep. W. R. P o w . 
Waco, and former Rep. Joe U -  
gore, AosHn.

Are you one 
of those

who thinks yon eanTl gnt 
f in u t quality contact 

lenses property fitted for 
Just $70?

If you are . .  . you are 
wrong! Contact lenses 
from TSO ara unexceiled 
In quality, even th o u ^  
they cost only $70, com
p le te  w ith exam ination  
•nd  fittings.
CewMlt y«ar MisIh 
tw ttw TSO «nice

tag the taU grass where 
spider webs cling to sweaty, 
smeared faces, straining for 
every new sound In the humid 
night. A smaU animal scurries 
underfoot and disappears in the 
underbrush. Mosquitos resume 
their whirring, and the w h ^  
noisy chorus of the night picks 
up again.

The squad leader gives his 
silent signal, a tug at the sleeve 
p a s ^  down the line, and the 
column moves out again, bend
ing the branches back, passing 
ttem  down the line, as silently 
as the signal.

The darkness dissolves to re
veal a slow-moving river, mud
dy and dun-cdoied in the 

) light of the stars. The

ciw cBra on the bank, an 
^  straining again for the 
ilap^lap of waves against the 
bow of aa enemy sampan The 
beat of the day has died a little, 
and a soft mist fonns on the 
opposite bank, lying like a long 
roll of cotton under the dark
ened trees.

Suddroly the night explodes in 
light A flare balloons down to 
oarth on a tiny parachute, sil- 
houeUing distant hills and trees 
across the river in garish light. 
An outpost Is under attack. Gov
ernment troops in sandbagg.-d 
bunkers and little tin-roofed 
towers are fighting for their 
lives against another patrol, an 
enemy patrol-

Do You Have . . .
STOPPAGE 
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DYER'S
CITY PLUMBING 

Raymond Dyer
I 44N1 *IM riMr»

FT

Treasure

Con Spared 
In 11th Hour
HOUSTON (APl-Mehrin Lee 

Dtxon, 21, echeduled to have 
died in the electric chair early 
today, has bean granted i 
ttidefbilto stay.

U S. DM Judge Jamca Noel 
grantod tha stay Thnrnlay and 

I a haaring m Us court for

Zale’s 42nd
Anniversary

TBÉE RM KNDANTS

iie .M
irtMMi MtcA wm

House Lsnder 
Ford sbU Hmrsday 

McNamara "wID ha ashed many 
efler tha Honst ra- 

from Ri Bastar racem .
Fura Mowed every M p of 

bortof ahead wtth Us Marge 
that Oto Jahnaoa adnUaMratloe
Is gnOty of *‘Mtocktog ndsman- 
amient** of the war e fh r t  

Ha waa j ggoevtoaed by Mc- 
Namara'U araerttnn that **0«« 
Mal any** shortage of bombe for 
the VM Nam war and that 
there Is no truth to thu ratsmaa- 
ageuwnt allegation

GOP POSITION 
WUle Dmocrata, too, have 

chaOenged McNamara*i rradl- 
1̂—  tN| fltr*^ll'ri*T

Hoaae'Ma<Mi*i volley had the 
■onnd uf aa  official COP pod- 
tloB lor the coming congrearion- 
al utoetkm c a m p a l«

Ford kjehed off the latest 
•Urmtsh over 
h i called a 
made Uu "Mocktog ndsmao- 
afmncfit" chaige, and:

Spoke of rapoHs that **«u are
HMHIIH MKin Of DOfmii OCSpiV
aB tha blinons we have voted 
tor detorae **

Declared **the badntp of Mlp- 
plag la Salgoa harbor is almost 
a —momI acandal.**

The GOP leader said: "The 
avideiice that M eomlnn to UgM 
about things In the Pentagon 
that ara not as they should be 
certainly r a iw  qnráüoas as to 
whether we are prepared to do

Thu Big Spring 

Hra’aid
najsuMS _ f  wss y y*

em iwv« «JS <mmm «m

eüTwvi Sr
WMCttM erwt 11 in l>i»i th tt em 0 m tmm •» W » «r iwt

Be repitod: "I don't tktofc about the cost of living 
thsre is eaj busis whatever" tor 

I of ndsmaaagement or 
tgaa. "It Just isn't 

true,** he s a i l
The Unitod States has B1.M  
■s of boatos hi Ms stocks 
round the world wtth NS.M 
Ol of ddB In rauervu nppltos 

in this country.

Dixon was coavlctod and Ma
tonead to death for the nmntor 
of Houuton grocur Martoa Har
low ia Marci, 1N4.

I attorney Jerald M te 
that Dtxon’s statemaot 

concurning the Mayiag was ob
tained wMlioal Dixon being ad- 
viMd of his right to counsel.
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Buy 2 Summer dresses 
now at W ards.«.save!

$
FOR

REGULARLY 3.99

•  Sleeve/ess styles for 
Misses’ and Half Sizos

e Shifts and skimmors. . .  
full skirts and shoaths

e All with Wards famous 
Carol Bront* labol

Take advantage of this 
timely dress sale I You'll 
find sm art styles, g a la  
colors, fabrics you love 
. . .  cottons, cotton poplins, 
A vril*  ra y o n -c o t to n  
blends, and many more. 
Don't w ait, . .  these dress- 
values will go fast.

Big saving on 
Brent* loungers
Aden’s classic moc-toe styl
ing in loungers e x p e r tly  
crafted with rich burgundy 
leather uppers. Flexible, 
bouTKy cusKion crepe soles. BEG. 6.99

Men's underwear—  
buy 6— save 1.28

EACH
IN FK6. OF 3

REG. 19c EACH

Be sure to stock up now 
at special Ward Week 
uvlngs! Soft cotton knit 
briefs, T-shirts, A-shirts 
. . .  fancy and solid color 
cotton broadcloth boxer 
shorts. Keep their shape 
washing after washing. 
S-M-LrXL. Boxerr 28-44.

Savel Reg. 81 thong, 
cross-strap sandals

Vinyl uppart, ^  jm ^ 
rubbar tolas. M 
For mi t t a t .

Save on 35c cotton 
terry prints, solids
Thirtly 9 -o ..  
fa b ric  fo r bath, 
sportnweor.M '

\

• r e u t  huyl Men's 
phssli veleur shirts
Craw, V-nackt.
Cotton, latatt M QB
colon. S-M-L nJO O

Over Vs effi Men's 
reg. 53c crew soci»

Whita couoAi ^  
soft catbion- Swaw 
loos. lOVk-13. pmb

14.95 10-cup perc 
with stsinlew body

t .vc..k. -̂
Aob whan dona, 
kaapa po* boN

V
Rastpreef,  C d
■nog-ratWon*i ^
wont Tat gol ___

•V

/V

Mistesl Rag. 99c 
plain or nwsh nylons
S pair l.K. 
F a s h i o n
colors.

Drawy or coa- 
wal| notching 
IMngi colon.

S p o ck d g  u a  c u t to a

Y4BD

Reg. 79c sailcloth in 
poplin weave prints, 
souds, 80” wide. Big

FiurduM  of drip dry 
ashlon prints, 43”.

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

WHEN ALL AMERICA 
SHOPS AND SAVES!

Big Spring (Tsxot) HeroW, Fridoy, ApfH 15, IF66 S-A

Acátalo tricot. ' 
Shadowponah.
WaitH 24- : 2 . W W

S ty le  I 
Seery b o th  tew els
GoidrlOM^blM «tW
prints on whMa._____
Fringad andtl O O F

Beg. 3/LM
Cushion foot

I  PAB
99c

n t .  t  lo r u t  
Tehlrts end briefs

halt baapa Ha 
abopa. 4 to 20.

s von

195

Sevel Price cut I M

l e g .  iJ I.
Sisal freew; 
■ y 1 s ■ and
vMyl body.

J
Rey, 2.2
fWhvood

2,19 9-»6*'

Ae ettrecHvo m gn
plantor^io- |  |7

Big savings on Wàrdf 
comfort tirolcli bra

REGULARLY 2 J 9

e  Carol Birenf* 
poro' fios cotfon ceps

firücn
stropŝ  stntch badk

•  Straoê hold bu snioM 
locking budde

Superb fit, comfort in oee 
g rea t bra I ’Contempofo* 
has siretdi sides. Nyloik 
Lycra* spondex, rayosa 
rubber, acetate. WhUsi 
M ines'A , B ,C  32 to 40.

Reg. 2J9  — Same style, 
lightly foam padded. A, 
B, 82 to 3 8 .............2.17

Our hucnrieel denim 
leans for buckaroos

e  YomQ cowhondb ftssfls 
sp 9 Slone in Anw

e True Wesinm slyBwg
for acting aaorshoEt

e Shirdy enough for Ms 
faslott bronco-huslars

W hether he rambles 
along or Waxes o tral,be 
needs Mese {eonsl Jeans
of heavyweight 13)6 ox. 
towforlxed^sotton. Reha- 
forced dl oN strain pohns. 
So rugged, he gets o new 
pair free R teams rip. In 
link regukir, huahy sixes I

Boys or giris new 
"high-riso” b ikel
W hip over thè sldew olk 
wHh chrome feoders gleom- 
big • • .  ride Me wild enei 
Cooster broket, drog treod  
reo r tire, bi Rlac o r goid.

c h a r O e h H

Both reduced! Chest 
or upright freezer

15.1 CU. FT. UPRIGHT 
takes just 30-in. floor 
space: 4 roomy shelves.
B I G  15.1 CU. FT. 
CHEST. Best for bulky 
foods.

W ide se le ctiow of

09
Enhance your garden 
with colorful ro te tl 
B eau tifu l, f r a g ra n t  
p e ta ls ;  lo n g , e re c t 
•Mms. Ecoy to plant.

l-GAL. CANS

• e ti

REG. 29.95

3 p ieo es~ 6 ' Porfcoy 
redwood table with 2 
matching benches. Big 
enough to  s e a t and  
serve six aduitt.

W ords peorhig  
w ool leseloH eo

per bag

Highly efficient wool 
creates more dead  air 
spaces—insulates bet- 
terl Ideal for hard to 
reoch oreos.

Feotoras ini- 
portad ámbar
qIqii pontili

■EG. 1 »

199

3.99 5(7 plasHc 
91 effI

W ards 20-in. rotary 
mower reduced $10

F eotvre-pockedI' Built-In 
Turbo-Chamber Efts g ro «  
for even cutMig. New dlol-
COMTOI nVOIM^ ^

RIG.

OVER 600 ITEMS FOR THE FAMILY, HOME, YARD & CAR REDUCED
— /



Should Churches Teach Sex Education?
By JERMY MONSON 

The cburch hat i  reaponsi 
bUity to iDclDd« aomo wn bdu 
catioa ifl Itt program of reUgtoui 
oducatkMi or Ita total mlalatry, 
a ampUng of Big Spring pasión

It the place for sex education 
p rim ary  In tbs cburch? Dr. 
Mary Caklerone, executive di> 
rector of the Sex Information 
and Education Council of the 
United States, a y s  y a . Dr. 
Calderone maintains that u  
long a  parents allow their chil
dren an a r ty  social life with 
^ttle restrictions, the youngsters 
liiould be armed m ataily  with

A m  paston cave their views^given; that s a .  if not used ac-lgroups 
oa the cburch related to a a  eda- cording to the purposes of God, done.”

can be harmful.” According to the Rev. Leo
“Consideration must be given Gee. pastor of ibe First Method- 

to the proper time, place and! 1st Church, the time has come

ration enrly this w ak  
Rev. R. F. Polk, pastor of the

First Baptist Church:
”If a church’s rellgloua edu

cation ministry is to be con
cerned wltb the total life of the 
individual, then the church can 
consider providing aonw s a
education, particularly to young 
people. If tnls is done, the great
er emphasis should be perhaps 
on the principles of sex rather 

t mecui

a strong ser 
lying their

than the mechanics. Young peo
ple should be taught to treat 
members of tbc opposite sex 
with genuine iove and respect;

sense of morality imder-i that a a  is not in Itself sinful
relationships. land dirty, but good and God-

College Baptist 
Posts Record
A new Sunday School attend 

anoe record of w u  set East
er Sunday at CoUege Baotiat 
Church. QevMitb said BMweO 
Lane, according to the Rev. By 
ron Grand, pastor. Rev. Grand 
Mid that the prevlouB high w u  
«3.

The high attendance eem|^lgn
w u  ctmducted along

Church
Calendar

S A e T IlT
lA m S T

TpMeia»TM_ »0» 
_____ "J T;k »JS..
**TÄt**aÁímsT^ t e J S 'ÎSLr-’i'vSv’

revival featuring Dr. Gene Wil- 
ighouTllama throughout the week. Rev. 

Grand reported 40 new memberi 
Joined the church, S3 of them by 
baptism.

‘This has been the greatest 
revival in the nine-yur history 
of the churdi,” Rev. Grand uk l. 
“Our members worked bard 
to set the attendance record and 
were faithful In eocry aurvlce 
during the week.

The high attendance campaign 
m aned 7M attending tw  11 

a.m. worahlp service, filling the 
year-old aanctnary. The bakony 
w u  used for the first time, s «  
the youth of the church were

Sven the privUege of being the 
rst grom ever to sit in the 

bekoey, Grand said.

PWLLW ■•w. Dmm
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CoUûe Baptist Church has 
pown from a mission with 91

members to a memberahlp of 
ovw H I In nine yean. Gvcr 400 
memberi of the church have 
Joined in the p u t  th m  years. 

• • •
More thaa 1,900 Baptist Girl’i  

Auxiliary oneeu, Includlag k v > 
eral from Big Spring, have beet
attending

Ig Sprtnc.
the Mcond of the two- 
A queeo’i  coarta held

CATIOUC
TMS MMMACWLATf N UAtT O f MASV 

-tim Sm . VyAci|̂

la Browawood CoUaeam this 
weekend. The first sessioe w u  
held April 1-1, with a like num
ber in attendance. Howard 
Payne CoUege donnItoriM a n  

for boosing and
f •M.J «M*IMlMt> M

CHRISTIAN
neST OMHSTIAN 0 4 UKCH-TS* » •Mtm ewdi Jr. wn •» m rTT

a m sT iA N  m u n c b

o r  c n tB T
T w CMWeCM Of

Q girls attending 
from Midway Baptist Church, 
Dona OgM iy. Chartu Mcecb- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Swiun and Mrs. W. Barker; 
Baptist Temple, Norma Newton, 
Oiidy B ryu , Ranetta MiOer, 
Joy I M  

r Gre

REV. AND MRS. LENNART BLOMQUIST 
Special honors Sundoy at Wetley Methodist

(Phelt Sv MMk SranSMi)

Methodists Plan
'Blomquist Day'

be'for the church to take its place 
in sex education.

SPECIAL STUDY 
“This could be accomplished 

through the church school and 
through special study classes, 
Rev. Gee said. ‘The church is 
missing an opportunity to help 
parents help youngsters—this 
could be a community-wide ef
fort.”

The Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
pastor of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church, said that the cnurch 
“could bring out the Christian 
viewpoint of sex and marriage, 
with .spiritual overtones.** 

“Attitudes are formed early, 
with many youngsters in the 
eighth grade receiving misinfor
mation on sex,” said Rev. Hun 
gerford. “The church could pre
sent the right principles of in
formation, to help parents and 
chiklren. Parents, too, need to 
know which way to turn to help 
a child. The church could be a 
directive force here.”

“ My feelings about sex educa 
Uon as related to the church 
are best summed up in a quote 
from Billy Graham,” said the 
Rev. James A. Puciiett, pastor 
of the Baptist Temple Cnurch 

Graham had this to say about 
aex; "The Bible does not say 
sex is sin. Rather, it is a gift 
from God. So this sex urge 
which corhes to girts at 13 or 
14 years of age, and a little later 
for the boys, is not a sin. Don’t 
let anyone tell you tt’g dirty, 
either.

LOT TO SAY
Tlie Bible has a lot to say 

about It, and we aagbt to teeefa

children what the Bible says 
about it. God gave it to people 
for two reasons, to propagate 
the race and to provide climax 
and fulfillment of true love with
in the bonds of matrimony, but 
only in the bonds of matrimony.”

David Tarbet, minister of 
the Anderson Street Church of 
Christ: “While the primary mis
sion of Christ’s church is to save 
men from sin, the church can
not close its ears to the distress 
signals of humanity.

“Eternal Life as taught in the 
Scriptures is more than unend
ing existence in heaven: it is 
abundant living now in this 
world. Vfhen the church fails to 
help men face their uncertain
ties and insecurities on earth, it 
has lo.st contact with reality and | 
doe.< not de-serve to wear the 
name of Christ. I

WIDE READING
“In our congregation, each!

ioung person is asked to read' 
largurete Cunkin Banning’s 

“The Case for C h a s t i t y  as < 
well as other current and timely 
literature such as “Sex and the 
Teenage Girl” which recently 
appeared in the Reader's Di-: 
gest. They are encouraged to dis-| 
cuss their most confidential ap-̂  
prehensimis with the eiders and 
the minister.

“The day is coming when no 
church is ^ in g  to feel adequate
ly staffed wttiiout at least five 
ministers: one of public preach
ing, one of home evangelism, 
another of education, ooe of newj 
converts, and one of personal 
counseling.”

f ir s t  a s s e m b l y
OF GOD

West 4Ui and Laeeastcr

’SUNDAY-
Soday School.............  1
Msralng Wersh ip ........ IJ-JJ J  JJ-j
Evangelistic Senrfce . . .  7.00 F .w .|

MID-WEEK- -  M p  M
..................  “^-^Rev. Homer Rich

WELCOME

_____  Worship Seniee
i m  , SUNDAY

 ̂ A ■ Sinday School
^  10 A.M.

■ Morning Service

“  Evening Service 
------ ^  7 p.m.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Herbert Love, Minister

T
[

BILLY D. RUDD Pastor 

Snday

0:49 A.M. Siaday School 
11:00 A.M. Mora. Worship
i:45 P JL  Train. Union 
7:00 P JI . Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4tb And Nelan

PREACHING CHRIST'S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Spedai hooors will come Sun 
day to thè Rev. end H n . Len 
nati Blomqulst a t W e s l e y  

I Metí ‘  ̂ ■Memorial Methodist Church
when “Blomquist Dav*’ le ob- 

mtelonarlesserved for the two 
to Rhodesia

Rev. BkNnqulst win be teaving 
April M for Sweden, Jotaed by 
hU famify the latter pert of 
May. Then be and his wife will 
return to Rhodaeia, wiMre he 
will help further e community 
development program for the 
people there ..

The Bloroqalits came to Big

Missionaries 
Ordered Out

Clady Giearntt, Debra Gieoeett, 
See Newtoe, Branda Hand, Ka
ran McGonagiQ. 
Mrs Opal Newton Mrs. A. W

¡S S lira ft and Mm. Max L e a ;  end 
-•  Vie« Baptist OMreb,

ithy C 
Conway, Kendra

Prnlrte View Baptist 
andy  G nat. Cathy Grant, Lin
da Conway, Kendra Thomaa, 

Mn. Shirley Fryar.

With the Whole Heart 
jpoetic readlnp prapared by tele-

^ ¡ Z  CoOyer, Is now oe
e«^nigpM~i * ¥ e S .  mw» - m bookstanothrooghout the

HCTHOOBT 
H« H«rj 7

PKESBYmUAN
eiesT wwserraeuw-Or. a Line II "SWMB M 0«M«

»a
tNT»:R nimOWINATlONAL 
fMO ffO M if eosenL TAM e«i*ci.a —TU» DtMev Bfedn, ii

com try.
with the Whole Heart”  is CoL 

■cond book His firiL 
Shalt Net Fear.” was 

ra lM  “one of the ycar’a fore- 
hHptratlonal titles ” roL 

lycr M a ley p rncher in the 
Pradiytarlaa Cmirch 

“WHi the Wlioie Heart” is
pebUshed by the Reven C o m »

a  at tZ 79. It win have a M,* 
copy first printing.

.Spring In September, IMS, on 
a ynnr*t leave In the United 
States. He was at Texas Tech- 
noki^ral College in 1952 when 
he became acquainted with the 
district superintendenL Dr. Hu
bert Bratcher, when he pastored 
the S t John's Methodist Charcb 
In Lobbock.

LA C K  OF U N ITY , GOALS 
DISCUSSED IN LESSON

Dr. Bratcher visited the Bloro- 
qulsls In Rhodesia in 19Q and 
Invited them to come to Big 
Sprinc oe tlMtr next leave. Bev. 
Bwniqnist's speaking engagn. 
fwals since Seplsmber Mve 

coversd Wisconsin, lAialslnna. 
parts of Texas, and Mexico.

Rev. Blomquift was educatnd 
in Sweden and was a trade 
teadMr Umcw befon going Into 
the minlsbry. He attended Union 
Tbeologicu Semlanry in Gole-

i hone 
Sandav

are the
SchMl

I KhilC«
Lark ot salty and af raaiman aim and 

tapies far dlsratsiM in the lalersatienal 
l.etaea far this Saaday. The text la takea 
11:1-11, 14; Chrankles IS.

The raasce af brenhdowa ia Salaniaa’i  klagdam nuv 
he relited te the u rne  raaU ol destrartlM fonnd la tlw 
world today. Lack ol aahy and a raauaoa eaal are the 
deelMv« fhetart, wNh Rehebaam aad Jrraboan n  Sotamaa’a

You Are Cordially Invitnd 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (AAarcy Drive) And Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A IL , 7:00 PM . 
WEDNESDAY. 7:41 P.M.

For Farther lafarmatlaa. Csolact A. D. Smith. AM I4M1 
Lcatcr You«. AM 4-M I RaadaO Morten, AM 4 M I

day having two aepnrate gaols and aothlng to u l te  the two 
tons af Jadah and Im el.farttoos
The leaaon alte asks, **By what right da seme meo rile  

athen?”  b  H the right af lalwrHanre. wealth and pasitlan. 
or b  eharacter mare hnnartaal'* Moat a rilcr. a 
be •  man af OMral and spoitaal streegth, aa well as 
palltfcba?

a goad

A IRPO RT B A P T IST  CH U RCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

IIS Fraber
Gee Half Blaek Off M Near Webb AFB

.SUNDAY
Seadav Scheal 1.45 A.M.
Warship 11.SS A.M.
Tratoleg Uebe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.IS P.M.
Eveebg Warshlp 7.H  P J l.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meettag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.IS P.M.

rrablag Wann-Heertod Mlmbearlee Far Hama Aad Ahreai
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

b u n  and served aa •  nilniatar 
in Sim d»

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
lOlh wd M M  

SUNDAY SMVICIS 
•  AJd. end 10:11 A.M

ttCom. L«t U( Rcoton TogMh.r 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

■arty Morning W o rM p ........... E-W A.M
Bibb OoMM .............................  I :H  A M
Mortrtog Worship ••••• H .H  A.M

Worship 7 .H  P.M
day Bvenbjt Worship . .  T:H P M
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

Hitlcrest Baptist Church
At

, NEW YORK -  Fifty • eight 
Katherine GraMtoin,lAtnerlrae mimlnatrtei of Prat 

estant aad Roman CsthoUc 
faiths are preparing to leave 
Burma in compttnnce arlth a 
lecnnt edict of the coeotry'i mil- 
iu ry  government that all for
eign mbsiooaileB be eat of the 
country by May 11 at the btaat

Affected by the raling are 23 
Amerlcaa BaptisU. 21 Roman 
Catholks, wvea SevcaUi Day 
AdvcftUsti aad five Methodists 
from the U S., according to Ad
dison J . Basbnaa. dhector of 
mbsioo for thn Aab Dspnri- 

t  of tbn Dlrbioa of Over- 
aeas Mhdrtrle«. National Coon- 
efl of Chnrchns Thane holding 
temporary atay permits must 
bove Berma Aprll SI. while 
boldera of permanent ctay per
mits have ontil the May II date.

The departure of tbeae Amer
ican mbsonariea from Burma 
marks the end of an era, but not 
the end of Chitatlnn w uk in the 
country,” aeid Kart man. Thera 
b BOW ta Burma a ChrlrtiaB 
Church of approximately M.lOO 
memberi . end N to gTMvtag rap- 
kUy in eome porta of the coun
try. Thb cburch has itoeif be- 
fome a mitikeiarif rnmnualty _ 
and hai developed •  itronf Indi- 
genoui taedSTMiip.

‘The military government of 
Gen. Nc Win has assured Chrla- 
tlans aad other reItgiouB com- 
niualttai ta Burma that they 
will continue to be free to prac
tice and teach their roHglon.” 

Burma’s decision to terminate 
the aervlce of foretan miarton- 
aiies b rtap  to an «no more 'Jun 
ISO yean  of AmerlcaB miasion- 
ary work In that Rootheart Aab ; 
countiy, Eartman raid The first : 
mbsionartes from the U S. to goj 
ovunees were Adonlram andj 
Ann Judson, who set n i l  from 
Salem. Maas., for Burma in 
1812.

Judson tram bted the BiMe 
into Burmese, and compiled the 
first Burmese dktioaary. Both 
works are ta standard use to
day.

Misrtoaaiies throughout the 
yean  founded nbas oduratlonal 
medical and aocbl service in
stitutions in Burma Most of 
thcK have bean takea over by 
the govenuneiit within the pa.st 
few months.

fbr eight years before 
going to Africa.

His district at Sattsbury, Fsd- 
erattoa of Rbodertn tad  Nyaasa- 
bnd, Africa, inctadnd M rhwch- 

74 grade achoob that are 
church o p t r a t e d ,  one high 
schooL one coQsge aad one boo- 
pital that has a  staff of five 
doctors.

T hb  has been a wonderful 
opportunity,”  Rev. Blonaqatat 
said. ‘The people here have 
been eo frtaoaly and helpfoL aad 
we have truly enjoyed oer stay 

We wbh the best for Big 
in the futine.”

Revival Begins
Area residents ate reminded 

of a revival beginning' Monday 
at Airport Baptist Cburrh, 1211 
FTarter. taataiiag the pastor, the 
Rev. Ronnie K. Bostick, end 
singer, Joe Dunn. Services wOl 
be held at 7:H pm . nightly 
through April 24, and a nursery 
»ill be provided for the younger 
childten. The pubik b  bvited

Weslev Methodist Church
East 12th at Owens

SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A M. and 7.00 P.M.
JERRELL R  SHARP, Minister

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Aftand All

Scrvlcei At

TRINITY BAPTIST
t i l  lltb  Ptace

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

. . . .  I I «  S J * . 
O w  RNOIW m  Oa T a «  0 « l 

riM eis. 
. . . .  7 ;«  e jk .

THIS WFJ^KH THOUGHT PROVOKER: 
‘The rbaer a moo comet to real virtae, the 
be finds M b  rtbera.”

"A Oeing Church For A Coming Lord”

easily

Baptist Temple
nth P b e t and Geltod leutheri Baptist

Jam es A. Puckett, P a tte r  
Bill Myers, M inister ef Id u ca tien

F IR S T  
BAPnS’ 
CH U RCH

Seeday Sekeel 1:45 A M. 
Mora.Worsh^ U :N  A.M. 

^  v Trabtag Untan l:M  P JI. 
Eve. WerMdp 7:11 P JL  

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 7:41 P.M.

New Building with 
Ample Perking.

"A C enter ef Christian
■ i ---  —

i#
Faith and Action'

70S W. MARCY

A Complete Program ef Religious Educa
tion Oeeigned te Meet the Needs of The 
Total Man.

THE CHURCH ON FIRE!

R. F. POLK, Pastor
Youth Education and Activities with 
Minister ef Yeu«h and Youth Center.

dyda R.
Snndey Sekeel •••••••••• S:4S AJL
WeraSIp.......................U:M AJL
....................    I:M PJL

.......... 7:11 P.M
HMweek ServleM Wet. . . .  7:11 P.M.

■ J

Mission Decline
BUCK HILLS FALLS. Pa 

(AP) — Recruitmeut of Motbod 
M mbskmartes has been de- 
IcUntag ta the tart five yean, 
iSa executive. Dr. John W. Jo- 
henaaber, reported to the de- 
norotaatton’a mlssiona board 
WIB.'"

,1

N EW  TO  B IG  S P R IN G ?
Vitif with US first!

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY

BIBLE aASSRS .................................................. IS a m.
WUR.SUIP SERVICE .........................  II a ■  •  • p m

WEDNESDAY 
BIBLE CTASSES 

7:31 P.M.

First Christion Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .....................................
Morning Worihip ................................. jQ-go ^ .ji.

“Newness of Life"

DAVID TARBBt, Minister i i   ̂V ■........III TTia Divine Traveler”
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Frosting 
Powdered

Saved
Dear Helolser

Have you ever made your 
powdered sugar frosting a liUlc 
loo thin, then discovered that 
you haven’t got another spoon 
ful of powdered sugar in the 
house?

I discovered that you can add 
a little dry powdered milk, and 
make the f i l i n g  Just right to 
spread.

This makes it Just a  little 
creamier and smoother, too.

Well, I have two dirty little 
boys to clean up, so . . .so 
long! . . . Jeanette Christiansen

Dear Heloise:
I have a small, 

very active soft' 
who dearly lovcs  ̂
to chew and de 
stroy anything' 
within reach ofj 
hLs sharp teeth[
— this includesr
many things, but, 
mainly he h a s ^ ^ -  
succeeded in rip
ping his play pen 
pieces!

pad Into

I found that you can cover this 
plastic pad very easily, in any 
color or design you wish, with 
adhesive-backed covering you 
can purchase at roost any store

If you cover the whole pad. 
this really reinforces it, and 
furthers the life nf it.

Also, it is easily cleaned, 
and the paper can be changed 
when you wish.

This also works as a cover 
for your old plastic covered mat
tresses and bumper pads if they 
have any tears. . . Dolores C. 
Donatelli • • •

The adhesive-backed plastk 
paper works beanttfutty on the 
plastic pads, but don't waste 
your money trying it on cotton
’cause it won’t stick! . . .  Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise;

My wooden clothes-drying rack 
left a yellow m art on my white 
linens when they were left to 
dry.

I wrapped each bar on the 
rack with foil paper.

Dee Jon Davis Explains 
Legalities To  Women
Points of law which women 

should know were explained by 
Dee Joo Davis, county attorney, 
during the Thursday aflenioon 
meeting of the Junior Woman’s 
Forum in the Blue Room of 
Cosden Country Club.

Davis, introduced by Mrs. 
Truett Newell, program chair
man, emphasized wills, desig
nating the difference between

Siarate and community prop- 
y and real and personal prop

erty. He said tiiat everyone 
should have a will, noting that 
it is sUQ legal, even if It is 
handwrltlen.
been witnessed by at least 
other
slgne<i ^  a notary public.

Irs. Earl Zetsche conducted 
the buslaess, announcing that 
the General Federation of Wom-

en’s Clubs will bold its conven
tion in Chlcam June $-11 and 
the Texas F e tm tlo o  of Wom
en’s Clubs will have the state 
convention In L4tbbodc May 
11-12.

It was reported Out the chib 
won a bhie ribbon on Its press 
book at the Western District con
vention.

Members were reminded that 
the outstanding clubwoman will 
be chosen dining an April 28 
meeting In the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Assoclatlan 

as long as  W has t building, Tha hu tallatlan a t
■ St two|cers be on tha evening of 

Also, it Mxmld be May 12 In Uie bonu of Mn. Don
Wiley.

Refreshments an 
and bostcaset wera
Galbraith and Mrs.

Mrs. R. S 
Johu Suter

Likt To Hovo Your Coin-Op 
' Dry CItoning Protted?

Ws caa da tt. Waft fw  R V yaa IMe. Prafeisloaal 
preasimi In ihap nt tfesae prlcea Slacks . . . 2M, 
Men’s Salts . . .  Ml. Wanesa’a Dt m m i (pMli) . . .  Ml. 
SUrti . . . 2M . . . aar experts ara alwayt ea ia ty  la 
aee that yaar dry ctoaalag “caaiea aal )Mt right,** every 
thae.

DRT CLEANING . . .  I  LBS. FOR ONLY SIJI 
11TH p l a c í  a u t o m a t ic  LAUNDRY 

Jehnaon a t 11th Placa 

PrafiHlaaal PreaaMg at lllh  Plact

Now the problem is solved 
I had used wax paper at first, 

but It would slip and slide, and 
also needed to be redone each 
time I used the rack. . . Mrs 
R. C. A.

O • •
Ever tried plastic wrap? It’s 

the greatest! Especially the bags 
from the cleaners. Cut It in 
strips and wrap away . 
Heloise

• • 0
Dear Heloise:

Your suggestion ot the clear 
adhesive-backed plastic paper on 
the door to protect it from dogs 
scratching to get In or out was 
good—but our beagle tears it.

I find sandpapor works bet
ter, and files ber nails as well 

. of course only on one paw!
. . . Muriel

• M M
Dear Heloise:

I slip my bag of potato chips 
into a big plastic bag before
opening.

After opening, when the pota
to chip t»g  ^  clear to the 
bottom (as mine always does), 
the chips do not land on the
floor. . . Marie Spaulding• • •

Prevents that burst of tem
per, a mess on the floor and 
wasted chips, eh?

The same Idea is good for 
pretsels, com diips. etc.

• 1 , *1

Farewells 
Said By 
Potpourri
Mrs. James TidweO, long-tlini 

member'of the Potpourri Cluh. 
was presented a  gold dlse so- 
graved with the dob name at a 
TuaKlay evening meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Tipple Anderson 
Jr., 1214 Sycamore. Mrs. TldwoO 
a farmer prealdent of the chd> 
will be leering loon to Jdn Int 
husband in Hawatt, and tbs disc 
was a faiewall gift from the 
group.

Mrs. Earl Losk, presidaiit. 
conducted the buriness siHlao 
as the women made plans to as
sist a local student

The program, the life of Jean 
Dixon as recorded In the book, 

A Gift of Prophecy,” by Ruth 
Montgomery, was given by Mrs 
Dee Thomas. It was noted 
that M n. Dfacon has been re- 
markaMy correct in many of ber 
predictions, but she has quite 
often “m lsead the lymbnls tn 
her crystal ball

Mrs. Gerald Harris and M n. 
M. M. Casev win be hostesses 
for the spring party with the 
time and location to he an
nounced.

The May 10 meeting win be 
“ isey at 17M

Dear Heloise:
As a new mother, I found that 

I was always looking for the 
baby's clean shoestrings.

Now when a pair gets dirty, 
I take them out of the shoes, 
tie them together, and after 
they are washed and dried, I 
drop them into the shoe polish 
box with the polish.

No more prxmlems!. . .  Bonnie 
Kod

Dear Heloise:
„m,i I make sofa pUkiw coven  of 
m of blue denim, and fUl with old 

nylon hoee.
They are easy to dean in the 

wa.sher aod dryer.
Our boys use them on the 

floor, camping tripa, and In the 
cu . . . A Reader

Tree Feeding is Easy
vrhtn you

u t f

iTffè Food 
with

( en etra tin g  action
Tha most valuabla thinfi In yoar 
lawn ara your tract. Giva ,tham 
tha cara they naad; faad farti- 
k m  Traa Food with panetritiag 
actioa. Don’t dig holas, sur* 
fact faad and «atar thoroughly. 
That's all thara is to i t  FortifM 
with MuItt-TRACIN for luxurloai 
foTiage. Propar 1th  cara also im

and Borar Killer.

fWtl-lama pradacts « a  aaM 
aaty by QUALIFICO daaiart vba 
eaa giva yaa prafauiaaal

Hilltop Grtonkouso & Nurttry
HILLTOP RD. AM 1-2W

(Writa Heloiaa In cara of Uie 
Big Spring Ilorald )

Fishermen Return 
From Falcon Dam
WESTBROOK (SC) -  W. E. 

Rackar and Ban EDatt flshad at 
Falcon Dam laat waak.

Mrs. Vernon PaCws, Odean. 
was a recent gneat of ber aont 
Mrs. Margaret PowdL

Mr. a a d M n . Laverai SalB- 
van of Odesaa, riatted tbair 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Herman 
suUi>’an and Mr. and Mri. Don 
Hendenton. recantly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie WOker 
son and ton. Jackie, of Midland 
were SuadaiLDgata of bsr par
ents. Mr. arnTWra. Bin Reea

Donna Mcsslmer. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cadi Messimer 
of Snyder, riatted her grandpar- 
enU. Mr. and Mra. L. R. Mes- 
Btmcr, last week.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Oglesby 
were guests la the A. P. Ogleaby 
borne m Forsan Siaiday.

Mr. and M n. W. W. Daria 
had M weekend gueata bar Ma
ter. Mn. Vardaa HaU, and b v  
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mn. Opie Rudolph. aQ of 
Danas.

Stanton Woman 
In Hospital —  .
STANTON ( ^ ) - M n .  0 . A. 

Brkdgei la a  patient at the 
HalLBeDoett Memorial Hospital 
tn Big Spring.

Mr. and M n. Walter Gnvea 
attended fonenl aerricea of M n. 
Walter BaHey In Lamesa. M n. 
Bailey was the mother of M n. 
Henry Bridges. She had made 
her home with Uie Bridges for 
the past she yean.

with Mrs. Casey 
when M n. Baddy 
give the program.

Purdue 
T n r is  win

f  I

V ,“ Ñ -i

High Tallies 
Announced 
For Series

Big Spring (T a x o ^  H w d d , Friday, April 19, 1966 9>A

The eight-week series wtanen 
were nvealad TluniB;

'Pinafore*
Teal T n tea , ItaHan designer, 
styM  tMs evealag gewa as a  
triMte te  Ms Itenaa heritage. 
lt*s called aa evealag plaafare. 
Raffled te aa EaipWe wakt M 
f r « ^  It dtps tow to back kav- 
tog sniy a  haNcr ta keep the 
dress tafacL (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

Music Study Club Tells 
Plans For Music Week
Plana for tha May 1-1 lIM c  

Week observance were disetmed 
during the Wedneeday afternoon 
meeUng of the Music Stady Chib 
at the home of Mn.
Helnae, W  Highland, lira . Rene 
Brown was coboaten 

On the agenda for MuMc 
Week, the memben plan to con
duct programs at the area d rie  
clubs, luMpItals a n d  schools 
Plans are also under way to 
make a tape l ecordfaig for pre
sentation on a local radio pro
gram

During tha program seaMon, 
M n. John Arnold tod the hymn 
of the month aod sang soloa of 

Love la the DlcCoiiary** and
'Sing a Song of Sizpeaoe 

. David Shaw was tha pro- 
H n n aM n.

Mn.
g n m  leader, and 
presented the ptaao ven  

(killlwod’s  CakewaBL**
A quartet couMsUng ol 

L. L. Beanvali, MraTCari Brad
ley. M n. Shaw and Mrs. Max 
Nelson n n g  *Tha 
Trees.”

New ornan, to ha 
at tha May 7 hachaon at 
Bloe Boom of Cototoa Coaatry 
Cldh, were stoctad. They are 
M n. Brawn, prasldnt; M n 
Shaw, t in t  rice preaUeat; M n  
Charles Bell, second rica presi
dent; Mrs. James Baum,

Newcomers Club 
Plays Bridge
M n. Paul Malooa and M n. 

Robert T ln l^  were hoatemaa 
for the Tneaday meeting of the 
Newcomen Ctab to the Flanm 
Room of Ptonaer Nataral G u  
Company.

M n  Wiman Koehler er 
welcomed as a  new member, 
and goests wera M n. Dean Wal
lace and M n. Dennis Frankie.

FoQowlag cottoe a t •  a m  
bridge games wera Played with 
wtnnen being Mrs. Jamas Cog- 
dell, M n. J ^  Lamb and Mn. 
Ken Caughrou.

The next meetlag wlO ha at 
RoUday Inn for the tiMo Ac 
luncheon on April 28. Tha dob 
win meet a t 11:10 a m

tary; Mrs. Fred Beckham, traas- 
urer; M n. H. M. Jairatt, 
corresponding aecretary; M n. 
Beauvais, parUamentanan; and 
M n. Jo in  Araold, raportor-hls- (OflttL

MTa. Jarratt w u  chosen dde- 
gato to tha April 18-11 stato coo- 
vaotlon to Fort Worth.

ItofnMuneats wura served to 
I I  from a  table covered with 
ptok doth with matching net 
overlay and centered wtoi u  
arrangement of ptok flowcn 
flanked hy iQver candle bolden

Announce Plans 
For Wedding
la m esa  (S O -T b a  ««aga- 

m eotand approaching marriage 
of Mary Jana Miniar aad Wayaa 
WOUaiiH has bean mmouMad 
by ttw brida atoct ’a pa renta, Mr, 
aod M n, Ifead Mtotor. ParenU 
of the pntopactlve hrtdegraom 
a n  Mr. and M n. David WB- 

11a coapla will exchange 
9ws June 2 to toe 
BapUet a ia rd i. 

inter graduated from 
Kkmdlm H l|^  School and to at- 

Howard County JuBtor
COOega.

w m am s to a  Lamesa High 
School BBdaato aad to atsod- 
atad wiui a  local grocery firm.

Named Queen O f 
College Rodeo
LAMESA (S(>-Beveriy Aten, 

daurtter of Mr. and M n. J. 
V. Aten of Lam en has been 
named sweetheart of the Sooth 
Platos CoOege Rodeo.

Mtoe Aton, a freehman at Lev- 
elland coDcga. to a member 
of the flilB rodeo team at the 
coDegi and a  atrang competí- 
tor to tha Wed Texas Barral 
Racer*! AnoclathUL 

Tito rodeo has been set for 
April 21-2S. A rodao aneen win 
be choeea from eweetbeerta of 
other parttelpatteg coOegn aad 
taUventtka.

were reveatod TMaaaay evaamg
followtog duplicate b ruae  play 
la the Offlom Open Mem at 
Webb Ah- Force B an  

F tn t ptoce went to M n. A yn 
McGann. and other > w hm m  

Capt Ron Kibtor, second; 
Mrs. J . H. HoQoway. third; Mn. 
John Stooa, fourth; M n. Wally 
Stoto, fifth; M n. Bon Kibtor. 
aixtb; M n. Ward Hall, sev- 
wUi; aad M n. D. A. BraaeL 
a i ^

n v e  tabtef were ta ^ y  for 
regular aeniOB. Wianen 
I m  Myrtle L n  and M n. 

J. H. Parka, fln t; M n. Anne 
Hardy and Mrs. B. B. Badger, 
second; M n. John Stone and 
M n. Kibler ttod Dr. aad M n. 
J. H. Fish for third and fourth; 
aad Capt. and M n. Victor H. 
Bouquet Jr., fifth.

W. C. Hutchinses 
Have Visitors
WESTBR(X)K (SC)-Weekeiid

K of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Ins were her brother and 

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mitchell of Cross Platos.

Mr. aad M n. D. J .  Barber 
has aa recent guests thalr son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
M n. Harold Gatoay, and family 
of Monahans.

Sunday gnesta of Mr. and M n. 
Dalton Conaway were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Hancock and chil
dren. Jerry, Philip and Ltoda, 
of MkHaad.

The Rev. and M n. S. L  Yefld- 
lag and daughtan, Debra and 
Snsaa, of Levelland wera re
cent guests to tha W. A. BeD 
home. Rev. YeOdlng to a former 

of tha Baptist Churdi 
Other gnetoa ta lha BeU 

home w en  Mr. and M n Chnrtoa 
Walker aad daughter. Vkgtola, 
of Odessa; Mr. aad M n. \  J. 
Holtkort and son, David; M n. 
Kata Holtkort, Lobbock; and 
M n. A. K. McCartoy, Cokxsdo 
City.

H, Parsons Go 
To San Angelo

College Pupils Return 
From Spring Holidays
WESTBROOK (K )~ (to llM i 

p o r mMato rislttof their 
daring tha spring holidays 
elude Jams Putmaa. d a u g ^  'of 
Mr. aad M n. A. C. Putmaa; 
aad Glenda Jo  Bees, ~ 
of Mr. and M n  Choppy 
both of Texas Tech; JaaaOa WB-' 
UamaoB and Rita Soe Hender
son. dauchten of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith WUUaniaoa and Mr. aad 
Mn. Anaon H a a d t r s a a ,  of 
Howard (founty J n io r  Col- 
toge; Kathertee A kIIl daugh
ter of Mr. aad M raiiR jl Y a r 
hruagh oL 
ta Belton; a a 6  Vickte Ja ris tt, 
daughter of Mr. aad M n. Jamea 
J a m t t  of Howard Payne Col-' 
1 »  to Brawnwood.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. A. Rasa had 
guests Mrs. Gladys Clonch, 

AJbnwierqpa, N. M.; aad M n. 
M hab  1 ^  F « t  Worth. Both 
a n  forroar naideBta.

Tha Rev, and Mrs. Frank 
OglaM>y Jr. and chfidran, A ar- 
ry aad Terry, of AmariBa were 
vtoHere to tha home ef kto math- 

MTi. Frimk Ogtodbf 8r. and 
tha D. A  Ogtoaby hontoL

CAR 1’ I- T 
r, ARC A I.\;’ 
l-AIRi l)A^

k lro d ’s
806 E 3r d

WESTBROOK (K h-M r.
ParaonaMn. Herman 

daughter, Mdanto, 
of Mr. und M n. 1 
and Mr. and MTa. 
ton and family to t e a  Angelo 
and M n. Ena Panana ta Abl

and 
foesta 
OllhM
a GUf-

m
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KV ANGELOT: 
RUELLE. K A m

SPICIAL MUSIC 
EACH NIOHT

OMO D in C lü E : 
CIA RLÌI GRnZARD

eheW m i mÍT Í" *

B irdw eII Lana Baptist Charch
BIRDWILL LANE AT MO ST.

. BÜDWILL LANE BAPIVT WOISIIP EQUE

CAL BOD,

Motor ol (M ai» f —
and Mr. aad Mn. Ûajâ Hart 
Jr., Kermtt, visited ta the Royoe 
Moore home recently. Meier to 
a farathar ol M n  Moore and 
M rs Hart, a  alslar of Royoa. 
The Baris atoo riattad thalr 
ants. Arile Moore and the 
Haris Sr. Other 
Arile Moore hoa»~tochatod Mr, 
and Mrs. O annen Moore and 

HBnols; aad d a rto y  
Moore, of Lribbock.

of Mis. A  A. 
Raschke were Mr. and Mis. 
Alvto Raartiha and famOy, 
Wichita Faito; Mr. aad Mrs. Al
ton Raarhha and family, and 
Mr. and M n. Bill Baker and 
family; sR of Andiewa; Mr. aad 
Mn. E. J . Raschha aad family, 
Midland; Loyd aad Larry 
Raschka. Port Stockton; aad 
Miai Tana Love, (fokrado City.

Tha Rav. aad Mks. Max 
Browntog aad ilangkton of WB- 
son TiHtea Bar parean, Mr. 
and M rs Edgar Andrewi, Sua- 
day.

The Womaa’a Misrionary 8o> 
dety met a t the Mi 
(3nirch Monday afternoon. FoL 

a  hnetnni m a e t ^  Mks. 
Bfll Rees presented a program 
taken from ^”The World Wol- 
look.”  M n. Gremelt vrlR b t  to 
charge of a program Monday.

Spring Vacations Bring Guests  ̂
Relatives To Coahoma Homes

CLIP THIS COUPON

4 Hours Only — 11 A M . to 3 P.M . Saturday
BrlM this coupon and |1 00 plus tax to our store and you win receive both knlvet. 
you wUl save 13 00. They have been advertised on TV, Radio and newspapen for 
p  oo each. So cUp this coupon now.

M iracle  
Edge

Self Sharpening. Stain
less .Steel. Safoty-Grlp 
Handle Will Not Burn. 
Break. Cnck or Chip.

MAKES A 
WONDERFUL GIFT

Has Instruction Card

World's Meet Versatile 
Knife

e««h. ihrté», tkm, trim«, par«», fr«(««. wrMd», tea«««. Riet« «r Ml MnM. P««ti UR ur duum.

Sm v.á nail m tw *. «Rc« •  tampl», R ann
----- ------- -------Cut« rM R mrauail Itt«

H.M aRw M tv 'l

MAIL ORDERS 
Add 2Sc a SET

Seif
Tlw v eHII he

THIS COUPON 
AND

00

For a Set of

2 Knivee
Supply la Limited

IDEAL FOR

Name .. 

Address 

City . . . . State

LIMIT 3 SETS TO COUPON 
THIS STORE ONLY

McCrory's
200 Main St. nuot i n , etc.

COAHOMA (SC)-VlMtort to 
the boiM of M n. Fraaoaa Cotf- 
man were her chfldrrii. From 
out-of-town were her eon-to-law 
and daughter, Mr. and M n. Eh 
PhiUlpi, and her graadioni aad 
their famlltos, the Dan Phll- 
Upsea and tha Randall FhlUlpe- 
es, aQ of MkDand.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin FlAback 
and sons ritlted a t 8aa Saba 
with hla parent!, Mr. and M n. 
L  E. Flahback, and to Brawn- 
wood vrlth her brother and ato- 
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and M n. 8. C. 
Lynch.

Weekend gueits to flw home 
of Mr. and M n. R. D. K 
in Sand Springa were Mr. and 
M n. W. C. Reed aad family of 
Shreveport, La. The Reeds a n  
forroar residents of Big Spring.

Mr. aod Mrs. Donald Robnaa 
and girls spent the weekend ta 
Colorado City with hli penote, 
Mr. and M n. W. W. Holman.

Visiting for the weekend with 
their parents were Mr. and Mn. 
Bozto Allen and eon of DaQaa 
Hie parenta a n  the W. A  Al- 
lena of Coahoma, aad hw 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 1 
nett Sr. of Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oakes 
visited In Garden City Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. F ta ttt

W. A  WDion has retuniad 
foom Deaton where ha tpoA  
tha holidays with hla pa rn ts , 
Mr. and Mn. L  A  WQaoa.

Mr. and M n. Bfll 
and family spaat the 
riitttog their narents, the Loyd 
Beatys of AbltoBe aad Mr. and 
M n. J . H. Eaatarltag of Avoca. 

Tha Fhfl Wyma spent tha 
eekaad with hla stepfather 

and mother, Mr. and M n. Cal 
Harris of WNltagton.

Weekend gaesti ta tha home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Naal Ward 
and famllv were hla parents, 
Mr. and U n, James Ward, Go
ne. and Mr. and M n. Harold 
Ward aad family, Graham, aad 
aa onde, Ernest WanL Patrolia.

M n. Oscar Batten of (folorado 
Ctty spent Tuesday ristttag 

r e  with Mrs. Boc^ PUflJps. 
Mr. and M n. J . B. Riley and 

girls of Buikburnett spent the 
head ristttag with her per 

eats, Mr. and M n. Jim  Meador 
of IHncent

M n. H. E. Heaton of Sand 
Springs is to (^owper (flinlc and 
HoapttaL 

W aahnd vtotton to the Tru
man Fherigo home were hli 
niece aod family, Mr. and M n 
Stephen Smith and dsaghtera, 
Doma and Lisa, Grand m lr ie .

Sunday visitón la tha home 
.of Mr. aad Mrs. Fred York ware

thalr daughter, Mru. Bea G: 
fleU. and son, Iddto,
ode 
danxhtar.m S S

of
and thato son-la-law aadl 

Mr. aad M n. BamaU

R E V IV A L - A P R IL  17 T H R U  24
KVANGELBT: 

R m . J m  A. W ebb

SONG LEADER: 
Pbillip  Hall

I

SERVICES:

Prayer Servlea

f:M
l y - ' - 'A t-r

;'f - ’ 
V-
i

REV. JOB A  WEBB
■ V* - a

Nurwr ORu. B.W Surutuu P H B JJP  BALL
*TH I CHURCH WHERE YOU A R I ALWAYS MfELCOMI*

W E S T  S ID E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
1200 W. 4th PARIS A lARTON,

_____
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City's 2nd Optimist Club
Plans Wednesday Meetings
The ofOdal onnnlzeUoiia] 

meettngjrf the new Hi-Noon Op-
tiinlft Oub of Big Soring

M 7 o’ck>ck
was

held Thonday night 
at the Setttoe Hotel.

Bodaey Boberts, who raiides 
OB FIAer Drive, was elected 
nwddent of the new club, and 
Jim Gilbert was elected sacre 
tary • treasurer. Other offloers 
1b» k1s Charles Wash and Don 
Reynolds, vice presideots; C. D. 
Wade, Louis Belnse, Sonnv 
Shrom , Chuck Condray, OecU 
Blordan, and Floyd Pringle

Firemen Meet 
At Colo. City

- COLORADO CITY (SC)-Two 
.  hundred and fifty firemen and 

m e m b e r s  of the Auxillarv
• Thursday etieaded t h e  iSth 
.  eemi-aniraal canventk» of the 
'  Mid-Weri Texas Piremsn’s As-
• Bociatioe. District Judge Austin 
I McCloud addressed the busiae» 
. session llm rsdat afternoon, dis-

n a f  r r im h t i i l  «vmI»
as it affects firemen.

New officers were Mected at 
the business se«ioa and con- 
ventloo sites for the next two 
m eetlnp were se t

Leonard Keller. Snyder, was 
elected preeldent, replacing 
Charies Wood, Rotaa. Other 
new offlcera were John Grothe, 
Albany, first vloo president; G. 

' W. A u ^ ,  Snyder, second vioe 
president; Tom Watson, Has
kell, secretary • treasurer; and 
the Rev. Truman Bennett, Sny
der, chariMln.

The faB meeting wO be held 
hi HaakeH Oct 10. and the 
spring convention wiD be held 
at Rotan In Aprfl, 1M7.

In the pumper and hose races 
held Thursdsy at 4:M p.m., Has-

ofwere elected to the board 
directors.

Winiam G. Collins, Optimist 
IntematkNUl field represenU- 
tlve, conducted the organlza-

Eagles Lead 
MVCMeet

Uonal meeting in which the by
laws were adopted which es- 
tabUshed the meeting day, time 
and place for its regular meet
ing. The club will meet Wednes- 
da^l^^won at the Settles Hotel.

Club is part of the North Tex
Optimist Intema-

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
North Texas State and Drake 
dominate Missouri Valley Con 
ference field and track compe
tition, with Wichita and Tulsa 
lagging far behind.

North Texas thlnclads boast 
the top performances in e i |^  
events. Drake follows with five 
Wichita three and Tulsa one 
OUier Valley schools failed to 
m ate the lis t

Top performsnees are owned 
by Doyle Magee 
dash and Calvin

ivriin.

in the 440-yard 
Bowser in the 

Both represent North

Megee has reeled off a 46.8 
quaiW , one of the best marks 
in the nation, and Bowser has 

Mt-foot, 16-lndi throw to his 
credit.

Magee also owns a 21J clock
ing for the SO-yard dash, gtv 
ing North Texas a sweep of the 
sprints. Teammates John Love
and Oscar Howard are tied with
Tulsa’s Larry Heame for
160-yard dash lead at 1.7.

hen

condudsd the coBvaaüon.

Mrs. White's 
Mother Dies

Other conference  marks this 
spring I n c l u d e :  886— Larry 
Schkitt«1)eck, Drake, 1:81J; 
mile—Dennis Reed, Drake, 4:11; 
two mile—Don Rlveni, Drake 
6 :S tl; mile rday  — Drake, 
1:14.6; 446-yard rriay— North 
Texas. 4L1; UO-yard high hurd
les —Louis Smith. North Tex-

won the pamper and six as. 14.6; 446-yard intermediate 
woman’s hose hanDea-Dave Carlson. Drake, 

SS.l; broad Jump— John Lova. 
A fp A d h m sra ta v le B o B m N a rfh  T e x a s ,  S 4% ; Mpls 

and a  dance at the VFW BaD>nnp—Da Davis, Norik Texas,
46-7; h M  Jump—R 
North Tricas, 6 ^ ;  
—Find Burton, wli

Ron Cowart.
pole vault 

khtta, 164 
diaens—Rodd WUklnson, WieW- 

Ita. U M ; MM 
Wkhiln. 464%

ABILSNB — lartleaB for
76.

af Mrs. M a a d  White 
1 ^  wB ba held Satm^
day
Warrm Chapal beta. Gaorga M 
Gfiba. m W M r of the ftrook

Mra.

hollow Chmch af Christ. wO of
ficiate. Gravatele iRaa wO be 
at t:U  pjn. Satwday hi the 
Big S p i^  CRy 

wO be
Cram dtod at t:U  a m

I Hendrick Memor
isi Hospital faOowhig a three- 
day mams. She was fore
Of iHMWvnr«

UUM HTTITnCV WKWlM fwO 
OMgBiefS, m Wtm̂ HfO
n  grsnddrildrea and 8  
• graadchOdian.

8. 8gL James D. Aleraaa 
spedai actioaa derk  la Qualtty 
Control, and T. Sgt Mkhael B 
Nye. Boacomariatemed offlcar la 
chargi of Vahida Opoatloas 
Saetta , wors awarded thè Air

Train ing Film s 
Mode A t Webb
Members of the 1166th Photo 

Aaro^moa-Aadlo VIs- 
Sarvloe, from Ortaads AFB, 

Fla., arrtvad at wabb Maaday 
to baghi m a l ta  Dro 
I ta a l  fOaaa. Tka fibna w 8  ba 
anad by a l  Uadergradaato Pi
lot Trahrii« Hama hi Air Trala- 
lag Commaad aa vimal aide la 
toachlag )ri flight niiaalng and 
periocmaiioe d t a  esart courses 

Capt. Jaams M
Kidam lcs iBstnytor.^ mU d¿dde whether
as lechnica] advlaor hi tbs prs- 
d n e tta  of the two fOms 
Ltoatanants Michael B. MeCar- 
^  and Joasph T. Barley, »c* 
tanlcB laatnictori . ara alee 
amvtng aa êdvimtn and talent 
tor the fibna.

A t Job Center

to a
Adbrwy R. l « t a  U ll W. 6ih, 

«ber d  OiO a ii 2D4I la
toe Atterbwy Job Corps 

ner Wslocated at the former Wakeman 
Army Hoapttal complex Bear In
dianapolis. ind. Tha acbool Is 
to famish tralalnf ia basic

Two Sergeants 
Are Commended

new Hl-Noon 
b is part ( 

as District of 
Uonal.

More than 86.0N business and 
profnnionsi men belong to over 
1,300 OpUmist au b s in the 
United SUtes and Cansds, 
which are united wlUi the com
mon goal of community serv
ice spedsl e m i ^ i s  on 
boys’ work. The slogan for Uie 
organizaUon Is ’‘Fnmtd of the 
Bw.”

The

But sbe and her guardian and 
school officials a g r ^  that her 
dresses will be longer Monday.

FIGURE IN ORGANIZATION OF NEW CLUB 
W. G. Collins, W. D. Broughton, Rodney Roberts

Hi-Noon Optimist 
dub  was sponsored by the Op-
Umlst Club of Big Sinrlng' IDe 
new club is being chartered 
wtth 8  members. The sponsor
ing club has upwards of SO 
members.

Bull Sells 
ForS52,0(l0
KINGSVILLE. Tex. (A P )- 

The top^elUng SanU Gertrudls 
bull drew lU.OOO T b u ita y  at 
the «wwMsi sale at King Ranch.

The Big B Ranch of Belle 
Glade, r a . ,  paid Uut amount 
and also bougnt Uie second top 
selling bull M  8466

rlth King I
•Etf anwWW ^nw ig^Rfr-

Ranch sold 8  bulls for

Winthrop Rockefeller of Win- 
rock Farm, Monettoa, Ark.,
paid the third highest p r lce - 
IÍOOO

In Um quarter-horse sale, B. F. 
PhilUps J r. of Dallas paid 8.U 0 
for a bay stalUou and Bruce 
Donaldsoo of Unlooville, Pa., 

It the top-aelUng mare for 
8 4 » .

four ona*ynar>old 
quart« 'horses sold for 18.760.

Tan fiOles brought I& .IN and 
14 colts 87.68.

The Rockefeller farm paid 
top prloa tor the better In the 
lith  beif« sale in which 

4H and FFA youths ra
t a  f aa total of 8 . t a  for 11

Demos Demand Woman 
Disprove Marxist Link
COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP)-Gov. 

Robert McNair and other Demo- 
craUc leaders amr a  Negro 
woman civil rights M ad« s h o ^  
leave the party unless sbe can 
disprove iMT sssodstioo with 
sn avowed Marxist 

Mrs. Modjeste Simklns of 
C(riumbia, s  Democratic candi
date for the state House of Rep
resentatives, countered Thurs
dsy that if leaders find h «

Seven Champs 
Are In Field
BARTLESVILLE. OkU. (AP) 

— Seven defending champions 
beadsd an impresriva field as 
the Seatar women’s NaUonsI 
AAU Swimming Championships

party membership untenable, 
“they will have to move be
cause I Intend to stay.” 

McNair, state Democratic 
Chairman Earle Morris, and 
Richland party dialrman Eston 
Merchant of Ctdumbia, referred 
to a report that the Simklns 
wonum would apeak at a tesU- 
monlal dinner in New York City 
later this month for Dr. Herbert 
Aptheker.

Aptheker Is dlrectar of the 
Institute of Marxist Studies in
New York.

He accompanied Yale Prof 
Staunton Lynd and another 
Americaa on sn  unauthorized 
trip to IHst Nam esriier this 
year.

The woman said of Apthekw:
*T atill admire him as a gan- 

ttoman and a scholar and a pro
lific writer on the Uto and con- 
tittintlatts of the Negro people

got under way today with a vn- 
dictloo from meet dlrectar Ken
Treadway of rscord-aettiag p«- 
tonnaocei In all 15 events .

Top Executive 
Ex-Headliner

Force CommendatloB Medal for alter kte
merltorioua awvlca during thair 

(3oLJ<bMt tours of duty by 
H. Shatwood Jr., command«'of 
866th Air Bom  Group at Wabb 
AFB, in racent caremonles.

Tha award commended 8gL 
Aleman tor kla counseUng abn- 
tty. humaa warmth. I n t a t t a  
aiKl abOlty to plan, program 
a id  ameute a rstantian program 
fo rp e n m e L

Sgt Nye’s award aotod his 
SMt of raqiQttsibUlty and devo- 

t t a  to daty as prime factors la 
h to ta t ’s oatstandlng prodnetha 
raoonL

TACOMA, Wash. (AP -  
Nearly n  years ago George H 
Wsverhaeuscr was abducted 
and held tor ransom In a seat 
tloaa] kidnaping case in Taco
ma. Wash.

Ha was released a week later

fST paid 886.08
convlcled of the crime 

WeyarhaeoMT was nine years
old then.

Thundav be was elected prea- 
ideot of t te  Weyerhaeus« Co., 
a big hnnlxr and wood products 
fbm.

Traop Hikes
Brownia Troop 4 8  made a 

bite.to the top of Scenic Moun
tain Tuaaday afternoon, followed 
by a w taa« roaat

Three of the defending 
champs — Patty Caretto, Cathy 
Fri'gasan and Cynthia Goyette 
— each won two tltlaa last year 
Mlsi Caretto, 16-yearokl swim
mer f «  the Q ty of Commerce, 
CaUf, Swtm Ctab. la deton 
in the 866-yard and 1.6B0-: 
fiee-style races. Miss Pemgson, 
17, of the Los Awteles Athletic 
CMb, won the 18- and 86-yard 
badotrote, and Mlm G o y ^  
16-yearoU representative of
Detroit’s Motor City Swim CInh 
is detondlng chsnqiloa in the 
ll6Mid 38-yard breaststroke

Otlter defending champions 
sre Sne PMt, 17, East Bruns
wick, N J. Senriet Jets,
yard butterfly; Pm ay Estes, 16 
Mtami Spriaga,
Club. 266yard I

Fla., Racreatloa 
fieaatyle; Sharon16-vard

Stouder, 17. CHy of Commerce, 
b a tte r^ .166-yard botterfly. and Sharon 

Ftamcran. 8 .  Santa C lan 
CaUf., Swim Clnb, 46Ayard indi
vidual medley.

Turnout For Meet 
Now Totals 144
DALLAS (AP) — The entry 

list tor the lU .W  Dallas Open

to American culture.'

Soldier Due 
Citizenship
BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  

Stslf Sgt. John McCamley, 
aatlve of Scotland, has been In 
tte  U J . Army for eight years 
Now Iw’s headed f «  Vtet Nam 
in less than three weeks.

Before he fete there though 
be win b e c tm  aa American 
dtlaen.

McCamley was aaturallzed 
Thursday at Baton Rouge, La.

Ha has also served ia the Brit
ish and Australlaa aimles.

Auto Mishap 
Family Affair
GADSDEN. Ala. (AP) -  A 

m oth« sod h «  daughter left 
the same hou« at tha Hune 
time Thursday and drove off in 
different directions.

Mtamtes later their c a n  col
lided at aa tntersectioa. Mn. 
lessia Lorene Smith w u  miln- 
hued, but Iwr daughter, Ann 
25. aiand three other women auf-

Pupil's 'Short 
Skirt' Will 
Add Length
HOUSTON (AP)-Debbie Hea

ler, 16, sent home by school of
ficials who said her skirt was 

too short,” returned to classes 
today in th e ' same dress and 
was allowed to remain.

Debbie was sent home Thurs
day from Milby High School be
cause sbe was wearing the sldrt 
which she said is “two to three 
inches above the knee, I guess.”

GUARDIAN DISAGREES 
Mrs. Henry Lawson, Debbie’s 

aunt and guardian, had dis
agreed with school officials and 
said she was going to send her 
niece to schoM wearing an an
kle-length dress.

Howev«, Mrs. L a w s o n  
changed her mind and her haa- 
band accompanied Debbie to 
school today. Lawson, s  dis- 
aUed war veteran, ironed out 
Debbie’s hemline problems with 
school officials.

O IL  R E P O R T

Pan Am Reports 
Wolfcamp Find

Pan American has reported a 
strike in the Lay Powell (H(Wolf-
camp ) formatioa U.6 miles 
northeast of Garden City In the 
No. 1 E. L. Powell, a Glass
cock County wildcat.

Perforationa between 8,206-15 
feet flowed 264 barrds of 8.6- 
gravity oil per day, M per cent 
water and a g a a ^  ratio of 
976-1. Tubing pressure was 400 
pounds In a 7%-inch liner set 
near the total depth of 6,940 
feet. Tbe well was plugged back 
to 8,28 feet and was on an 
18-64-inch ebtee.

Location ia 1,320 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
9-35-38, T4P survey, nine 
miles southeast of the Gordon

Street, Sooth (Wolfesmp) 
GlasscockBorden and 

ties have new locations.
In Borden, the Lucy (Penn- 

sylvsnisn) win be tested at 3,800 
feet on rotary tools by the Shell 
spots 3,014 feet from 0 »  south 
line and 2,618 feet from the 
w e s t  line of section 266-97, 
H4TC survey, nine miles east of 
Gafl.

In Glasscock, taX |cD ow ell 
(San Andres) will be sought at 
2,58 feet from the Vaughn Pe- 
troleiun Inc. .of Midland No. 3-B 
L. S. M c D o ^ . which spots 
1,970 feet from flie north line 
and 1,659 feet from the east line 
of section 46=64, T4P survey, 12 
miles north of Garden Qty.

COMPLETIONS

a sewing m 
of sitering

Debbie’s wardrobe win be al 
tered bv Mrs. Dona WUllamson, 
Mflby dean, who objected to tbe 
skirt In the first place.

Eleven Junior high schoo 
girls were sent home Thursday 
at Corpus Christl after sdiool 
officials said their skirts were 
too short. An returned to classes 
with longer hemlines.

Lawson told school officials 
Debbie’s education “ is more vi 
tal than the s t y l e  of her 
clothes” *

NEWSMEN ARRIVE 
He said his wife did not have 

machine or tbe means 
tbe girl’s clothes at 

the moment.
Mrs. WUllamson then volun

teered as s  seamstress.
Newsmen, photographers and 

televtskM firm crews were on 
hand today when Debbie ar
rived at school.

Debbie said Mn. WinUmson 
told her Tbundsy tba skirt 
showed “too much of my

“I promised to keep my 
down but sbe sent me 
anyway,” Debbie said.

Debbie said Mn. wnUamsoo 
objected to her dress.

“Sbe said it showed toe much 
of o n  legs.” Debbie said, 
promteed to keep my sklit down 
but she sent me home anyway " 

Debbie said she was unaware 
that certain clothing stjrles 
wera objectioiial at t te  school 

Tve worn some pretty wild 
outfits to school,” tee said 

and no one has said anything 
before."

Princlpala fai Hoostoo schools 
sre t te  Judges of whether pu
pils’ dress is appropriate.

•TOO SHORT"
Milby Prtndpa) Roscoe Bay 

leas said Debbie’s d ren  “in my 
opinion, was too short.”

He indicated a dress "too

STERLING
Morcufi)‘t  No. I  C  C  NofM l* N 

compKNO In so  oM «wll SrllM  Om p«; 
In Iho HorrNI (Grobur«) ot o l r - ‘ 
dopNi ol 1.M» «oN. PirH rvttoi» 
iw M  l,7m<W  lott pumpod t b  bar- 
r tb  of »« rovny  oH pm  Ooy, 10 w  
coni «raf«r onO o •oooH rWlo foo wnM 
•o mootur« oftar ipiroNr ocMInd wHb no oaHoiw. A Mvon Meb eooìng wa*
Mf of total OwNi. LacoMon N 40  tati 
from ttw «eubi Uno onO 1.170 tm> frani 
Hit «toit Unta af lacflan 40.3f-4k TOP 
(urvay, 1S mila« watt ef Stanino CNv.

loQg*’ cab*  popi] to
It n o m ebe sent home tte  same as 

dress “toa abort’’ could.

Exams Slated

Patterson To Get
A Sanity Hearing
A f n j  ia 116th DIstrtet Comlirifla aa they emerged from tte

WUUam
Tlxxnas Pattereoa, 8 .  w u  

at t te  time te  alMfedly 
shot aad killed two mm oa tte  
night of March 16. T te tenta- 
t t a  date tor t te  Jurors to maka 
this dedston Is May t  

GO Jones, attorney tor tte  al
legad Slav«, filed a petlUon with 

coart late ’Thursday ssktag
te n t  be livm  a 
Indm R aM  (h t 
r. Wayne Borns

un ity  
(htOB and 

agreed

W EATHER
emmua. t s x a s  — a w  «• 

0 mita taonnor to- 
LO« tam m  401* IS.

ssr TtXAS — Mr In ntrlb.
Onrffy ctaMOir In « « lb  nnO «torni« ta- 
mgif OÑ0 S fioro« . Low ta n M  41 to SO.SOUTH UNTKAL TIXaT ^  Portly •InOy «0 etaoOy tamwit onS SaWrO«,

the
that his c teet be

Mot Atty. Wayne 
to tte  reonest.

Judge ¿Stan is to opm a dvil 
docket tte  week of May 2. A 
sanity hearing, such u  request- 
ed by t te  defendant, tt s  civil 
procesdtngs.

T te J u m  will probably be 
asked to determine if Pattersoe 
w u  sane «  tnune at t te  time 
te  allegedly killed Tony Bert

reer d o «  of a Uqa« ators oa 
US 8 .  He w u  arrested a short 
time later by dty police. He has 
bem in c o n ^  ^  stooe his ar
rest. The defendant w u  denied 
bond at t te  time te  w u  appre
hended, and J a d g e (hton, 
Wednesday, refused to set bail 
tor tte  man after tte  grand Jury 
had returned two m urler with 
malice taidlctmeats against him

golf tournsmmt rested at 144 “ d 1in>l»w
Mrs. Smith w u  driving to 

work. T te  daughter told offi-
todsy but there’ll ba more to 
heighten chances of a qualify

round.
CoIUns, P ehn«  Lawr 

cnce aad SteDey Mayfield of 
DaQu and Roland H arp« of 
Fort Worth were u m ed  to tte  
few local PGA section exemp- 
tlons Tbnrsday te bring tte  
fidd to tte  exact total to which 
it is limited 

Some 8  exempt p ta ta *  >1* 
ready are oa t te  list aad there 
win be more from tte  Anlea 
Open at Wilmtaigton, N.C., Sun
day. If there a r t  more thaa 144 
exempt pUyen, there will be a 
qaaU^ng round Monday

Tte tounument Is scheduled 
next week.

Tte special lady's bonus con
tinues to Increase and 8.SM 
now Is available to wives of tte  
tounument winners. Tte cham
pion’s wife will receive 11.250. 
tte  runnerup $756 and third 
place 158.

cers she “w u  Just riding 
around.”

PoUce said they haven’t de
ckled which driv«  w u  at fault,

T te Chrfl Service Commission 
announces exsmliutkns tor tur
bine powered systems , repairer- 
aircraft, oxygen systems re
pairer and install« at 8 . 8  p «  
hour tor employment at Webb 
Air Force Base Full taiforma- 
tkm and applications may be 
obtained from tte  post ofTIce «  
from tte  executive secretary at 
Webb

Mental Retardation Plan 
To Be Studied In

Shot Scares 
Off Yeggs
Officers received a report that 

someone broke in tte  window of 
tte  Wasson Road ( ta i  Laundry 
about 3:16 a m. today from 
man who lives across t te  street 
from tte  buslnesB.

Tte man said te  beard s 
noise and u w  s  car pull up to 
tte  bosinesa, and kick In tte  
glaas. T te  witness also said that 
te  fired two ahots in t te  air 
and that t te  burgUt left quickly 
In his c v .  Offican said nothing 
w u  HH—tog 

Jim White, 664 W. 16th, told 
offioars Thursday that t te  hub
caps were stolen from his car 
whUa it w u  parked in tte  Rltz 
Tteater parkmg lo t 

Hoses Banks, 118 NW 7th, 
told officers |13 w u  taken from 
a coin machine at tte  lauadry 
■ext to t te  Lakevlew Grocery, 
761 NW 7t^  Thursday. Officers 
mid tte  machine w u  opened 
with a key, sad tnvestigstioa 
continues.

Cuban Crop 
Estimate Cut
MIAMI, FIs. (AP) -  Cuban 

Prime Minister Fidel ( t a r o  h u  
officially cut his estimate of 
this y w ’B sugar crop to 3 mil 
IkM tons, 1%-mlUloa lau  than 
be had hoped.

He said in a broadcast moo

field.
ooun-

DAILY DRILLING
COOO •  KWW«

drilling M ew S «01« 1.N0 iMf 
and «4» fed fi

BORDEN .............^
Co m  S How«»'» Mo. 1 _Hodn«W ft
................................ 1.571 ta«f. Tha wlldeaf

from Nw «ouNi lln*
__ _____ m Hw «tot line of
ioctlen 4»-» HITC eurvoy, loor m il«
norHi ef Vlnc«nl. „  .  ^  ______

■rewn A Heolti-« Ne. 1 
e  wiidcot, It drimiio beta« M ie f e ^  
Leoellen N 4*7 fed from Wie .oyWi 
Hne end 1.W4 led  from Hie t M  Hne 
ef «ectlon 4»-», HATC lurvey, 14 mltae 
leuflieod ef Geli.
DAWSON

American TrodkW« idided Na IWood- 
d  I« df « tataT d«Hi d  e.fW *M 
and I« preparing to log Lecoflon It l.fM 
fMf from Hit norHi lina and 4W tad  
from Hie wed Urn ef «ectlon 744-ln, 
TAH eurvor. Hve mitae end d  Utmew.

Unta A Alkmen AreHier«' No. 1 Deen 
It drilling In Hme bdow S.TIt feet. 
Lecdlen It 44# tad  Hem Hie nortti 
line end tad  Hem Hie wed line
d  tectlen B-l, J  PeWevent torvey. 17 
mllet norttieett ef Lernt«

Moitard^ wlldcd Ne. I Oubew It 
drllNng betew *474 tad  In lime and 
«bota. It N ttaktd 440 tad  from Hio 
norHt and ead lln« af wettan IA3*-4n, 
TAP toritoy, Hve mitae eed  ef Po- 
Htaig.
Gl.tS.SCOCK

Pen Amerloen't No. I Ceeptr It drlH- 
Lecohtn ef HieIng below ATI* tad. 

wHdcol It 4M tad  Hi
end 07* tad  Hem Hit wuHi line ef 
teeWen lAlS-tk TAP twrvey, I2 J mitae 
nerHiweel ef O erd« CHy.
HOWARD

Lortata wlWcdl No. 1 McCloud k  drm.
H «Oft 4M tad  

and W  fMf Hem
af tocHoo IM 1-iL t a p

.HARTIN
Hementa «Hdcol No. 1 PeWecIi k  of 

d Mtd d«Ni of N4M tad  and It run
ning o grIHttam tael OrlltaHe It I.W

line of «edlenTip II mitae

REAGON
Pon Amertopn*« Ne 

WHHng Atiew 7.M W tad
I Ndley

1.7 t  k e  end«OCM Ttl 
nerlA ef Si

T i l t  TAP wr-hdf d
voy. B  mita«
STKItLING

•orcA A Lynnta «HMad No. I Deiv 
Aom k  driwng beta« 1 4 »  tad. Onu. 
«Ho k  4M tad  Hom Hie norHi ond 

MCttao S4-IL tPRR wr- 
7SA loor mttae louHieott 

.  CHv
OtomplM'« «lldcof No. 1 Peeler M 

o letal depHi d  U B  tad  end eg. 
tar ta prw erA ifM  taAe e drHtaiem 
• «  Hw iM flM tae t inferuol
‘ “ t Al

tati ef oot M Hw drMtatae
d  dtaPHy eM- ond gpocuf 
non ta 4m  tad  H ^  k e

Hw drMtatae end »  tool

wrvoy, H mitaeAll. 1PRH
lewHi ef l l t rk ig CRy.

Redtn-t Me I #  Reed M drlHHig bo
ta« A*» f td  ta Nmo ond diota. N 
«Ota I J »  fod Hom Hw norHi Hno 
ond IJM  tad  Hem Hw ewd line ef 
«edtan lAM, WAlfW «orvey, M miMe 

“  .................  City.

M ARKETS
COTTON

ItiiiMil U la m I  TliM i'ail■ ii nloKt ' H*W YORK IAP>—Cottan etoi Awcttve itOTM in Miami Tharsasy n lg n t et neon Wdey AW«; Moy V M , Ady
SAIA OcMAer n  Bthat tte  crop w u  hurt by a

u  ttedrouth te  described 
worst in decades 

Castro predicted a 168 crop 
of 7 minion tons and a 1676 crop 
of 10 minioa 

Exile economists hav« been 
nylng that this year’s sugar 
production, Cuba’s main cash 
crop, could not rua ov«  6 mil
lion to u

Impkmentatioa of tte  Texulday evening, and conferences,
plan to combat mental retarda
tion wiO be studied in detail in

Texas Projects' 
Funds Approved

a three^lay conference set at
Midlsnd next week.

A num b« of representatives 
from Big Spring, tnchidlng Jack 
Y. Smith, who w u  a memb« 
of tte  committee whidi devel
oped t te  T exu |dsn, wiO at
tend tte  parley.

Registrstlon begiu Wednes-

woiiLshops, speeches, panels, 
etc., win continue from early 
morning until late a t night 
'rhursday, Friday and Ssfiir- 
day. Thursdsy morning, slides 
of t te  medal education pro

in Big Spring wiD be pro- 
along with wose concern- 

programs St Midland and

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tte 
Department of Hou.sing and Ur
ban Development Thursdsy an
nounced funds tor two Texas 
projects.

Included were;
Sants Anns. Tex., 8253.08 

loan f «  constructioa of w at« 
and sew « Improvements, to be 
supplemented by a $37,08 grant 
from tte  Department of Health. 
Education ^  Welfare.

Aubrey, Tex., 835,08 loan for 
improvement of w at«  facili
ties.

Hampton, M, and Wayne Ralph 
It wiu also wPatterson, 8  

asked. In sU probability, to de
termine If t te  defendant is u n e  
at this time.

Should tte  Jury rule that Pst 
tersoo is inune, the court will 
onfer his commltui to a state 
ntentsi lastitutioa. If tbe Jurors 
find that Patterson is sane, te

T
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8

will be scheduled to snsw « tte  
chsrnn  of m nrd« with nulica 
which are pending agsiosl him.

Patterson Is ia t te  couatv Jail. 
He w u  taken to tte  B ^ S j ^ g  
State Hospital some w e ^  ago 
where paychiatrists and psyebol 
onlsts B|Mt a dav eum ining 
him. These will prtm blv be tte  

ipsl witnesses at tlie tear- 
on May 2.
itteraon allegedly Mew tte  

two men with a high po wared

Ihowars I

Suurdoy Morning
Ttonpoi’oi^uiw

;»o E lw filo «
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Not todísRfed» tOniwif tg«éi fofSOM

Weather Forecast
Scflttered ihowm  are expected Friday aight 
hi tte Weilen Gntf a«i Fiarida. Saaie rala
Is alto d u  to toovc sashare la t te  Padfir stulppi Vallry.

Narthwest. It shsaM te  warm « fram tte  
Westen Galf throaxhoat Uw Ptatos aad Mla-

.  ( A P  W UWIREPH(yit) HAP)

Among tte  speakers are Dr.
Shevert H. Frazfer, Washing
ton, D. C., commission« of tte  
department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation; Dr. 
FJizabeth B o ^ .  chief of tte  
Wuhingtnn o m n  of t te  Natkm- 
sl As.socistion on ReUrdstlnn 
Committees; Bert Schmlckel, 
Hartford, Conn., deputy conv- 
missioner for mental retarda- 
lion. Connecticut health depart
ment; Herman Jones, head of 
tte  governor’s commi.sslon 
which developed the Texas 
oían; Dr. Philip Roose, direc
tor of community planning in 
Texas; and many other out
standing experts.

Among those who are plan
ning to attend from Big S ^ n g  
are Supt. Sam Anderson, Dr. 
Preston Harrison. Dr. Frankie 
Williams. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. 
W. T. McRee, Mrs. Roscoe New- 
eD, Mrs. A. C. KJoven, Mrs. Al
ton Cook, Mrs. Treva Boyd, 
Lvnn Brew«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Williamson. Mrs. Mor
ris Farrow, Mrs Harold Hest
on, Mrs. Dorothy Humphreys. 
Mrs. Glayds Penny, Mrs. C. B. 
Anderson, Mrs. Venors WD- 
Mains and Jerald Wilson.

Public Records
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Receives G rant
Joe W. Hillmon, fourth grade 

teach«  I t  Lakevlew Elemen
tary SebooL recently received 
notice that te  h u  b e n  accept
ed for a National Defense Edu
cation Institute grant in reading 
at our Lady of the Lake Col
lege. San Antonio. ’The institiite
begins July 11 and lasts through 
August.

S E R V E
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Bloodless Bullfighting 
Opens In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Philadelphia, the shrine of 
Quakerism, the Liberty Bell, 
and main line aristocracy, re
sounded to the thud of hoofs and 
roars of “ole!" Thursday night 
as bloodless bullfighting made 
Its much-debated debut here.

Whether the daring matadors, 
twirling, capes, and 700-poimd 
black bulls would be seen here 
again, however, depended on 
the outcome of a ^ ic ia l  hear
ing today. The Pennsylvania 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is still seek
ing to block the bullfights.

The society had asked for a 
preliminary Inlunctlon, which 
was refused earlier this week by 
Common Pleas Court Judge Ed
ward J. Griffiths. He left the 
door open to further action, 
however, by scheduling the sec
ond hearing.

I Judge Griffiths, accompanied 
by Administrative Judge Vin
cent A. Carroll, was anfumg the 
1.500 spectators at Thursday 
night's first of four perform
ances scheduled by Bravo En
terprises, Inc.

Grifflths. who said be had 
read two books on bullfighting 
in preparation for the show, 
took notes by the light of a
fla.shlight.

Also taking notes were mem
bers of the SPCA who had been 
au thor^^  by the Judge to ex- 
a n ü h ëu e  condition of the bulls 
before and after the fights, or 
"displays."

RoDert G. Hudson, director of 
operations for the society, after 
a preperformance examination 
of the first bull, said the animal 
appeared in good condition. He 
[declined to comment, however,
I after a second examination fol-

lowing the display.
Jeff Ramsey, 22, an Amerl- 

can-bom bullfighter who per
forms In Mexk« City and who 
was technical adviser for the 
bullfights here, said that unlike 
the Spanish and Mexlcao tradi
tion, the “bloodless" buiihght is 
conducted without Injury to the 
bull.

Banderillas. the barbed 
^ a r s  Jabbed into the bull in 
traditional bullfighting, were 
simulated by ^ n t  wooden 
sticLs which could not pierce 
the skin.

The matadors carried false 
swords, and even those were 
thrown away before the final 
maneuver, in which (he tradi
tional kill was replaced by a tap 
on the bull’s shoulder, oy U» 
matador’s empty band.

Vegas Blackjack Games 
Adding Topless Dealers
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — to halt this affront to the decent 

The odds on blackjack might be and law-abiding citizau of Ne- 
gettlng worse around here.

Nevada Atty. Gen. Harvey 
Dickerson says at least one 
casino is planning a new dis
traction-topless dealers.

As eager as visiting card 
players might be to lose their 
money so pleasantly, natives 
took a dimmer view.

CALLED LEWD
• i t ’s lewd," said the Rev.

Glenn Tudor, member of the 
Clark County (Las Vegas)
Ministerial Association.

“I don’t know. I don’t know,”
■aid Milton Keefer, chairman of 
the Nevada Gaming Commis
sion.

"I think It’s indecent expo
sure," said Pete Bommarito, 
day shift manager at another 
casino.

“No comnnent," said Robert 
Miller, assistant general man
ager of the Sliver Nugget, 
wmers Dickerson said the wom
en dealers, stripped to the 
waist, would begin work next 
Tuesday.

Topicsa chorus girls are old 
hat In Las Vegas They made 
their debut in 1958. They sur
vived an attempt to outlaw 
them. And they were Introduced 
in Rsoo in HM.

IN ’TRAINING
Dickerson said Thursday he 

learned that the Silver Nugget, 
in suburban North Las Vegas, 
has hired new women deaWs 
who are willing to work so resulting from Vatican confer- 
dressed He said the new gWsleoces called by Pope Paul VI 
were getting a week of tralnlag.|made our lay people very con- 

"My office has had several scious of these th lnp," ho said.

vada.
“If this course is taken by the 

casino involved or by any other 
casino, my office will request In 
the strongest language that a 
close look be taken by the gam
ing control board at the licen
sing authorizing ’21’ (blackjack) 
games In that place of busi
ness."

'God Is Dead' 
Idea Scored
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P)- 

Rev. C. A. Gaertner of Dallas 
says the fact that the church 
has been accused of being an 
outmoded institution has fo
cused attentioo on Its reason for 
exMenc'e and has led to a re
examination of theological posi
tions.

Speaking at the convention of 
The Texas District of the Luth
eran Church, Missouri Synod, 
the Rev. Mr. Gaertner declared 
that recent publicity given the 
theory of some theoiopans that 
“God is dead" had resulted In 
a renewed interest In the scrip
tures.

"The great thrust of ecumen
ism and the dialogues that are

Ï Ï  Effect On
f

Styles Nearly 
Imperceptible

By CYNTHU LOWRY
AN TV .  M W  WilNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Televi
sion may have had a dramatic 
effect on our politics, our slang, 
our musical tastes and 
knowledge of old movies. But Its 
effset in one area h u  been ^al
most imperceptible — fashion.

A few women stars in other 
seasons Including Dinah Shore, 
Arlene Francis and Loretta 
Young, built a reputation 
around their hlgh-style gowns.

LAW SUIT
Miss You«, in laet. Is 

rently involved la n law suit In 
which she alleges she was In
ured because syndicators of 
or old dramatic series failed to 

remove those opening shots

showing her whlribig out of th#'
<toor — la outmoded gowns of| 
several yean  back.

Dinah, alas, was wearing gor
geous Paris crantlona at a tune 
when few famines had had color 
sets, and color, let's face t  
makes a lot of difference.

’IMS season ‘‘Hullabaloo’' 
probably gave teenagen cour 
age to wear thoee high white 
boots. And th«« was oQĝ  wooi- 
an star whose dile clothrs w ^  
the subject of attention — Eva 
Gabor but, her extravagently 
metropolitan wardrobe has been 
a running gag la “Green 
Acres.”

B aitera WeReni, who most 
roomings shares the entertain
ment and Informational chores 
of NBCa "Today Show," would 
be the top name on this report
er’s list ot television’s best- 
dressed women.
L “At ftaet I was Miticularly 
fond of basic bladi dreaws,^’ 
she said. When we went to color 
lest Ŝ entber , it ^ d n t  natke 
much mfference to the men. But 
it was a big problem for me."

That was when Barbara, who 
fortunately la a model alse 
eight, retorted to the neual

practice of wearing m oM  
clothes borrowed from maan- 
facturen. They, In turn, receive 
a cradtt Una a t the and of the 
show.

Armadillos 
Go A.W.0.L
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HOUSTON (APy-M n. 
Perry's pair of traiaod anna 
diUos went A W.O.L. In a resl 
dcntial district Thursday, and 
their iK ape caused a bit of 
a stir.

Boy Who Stopped 
Breathing Revived
CINCHNNATI, Ohio (AP> -  

Thi ee docton and a aurst 
.Ipaaed  to be passing by WÍMR 
,^'pack Baker, I, w u  abeck dowa 

by a car In ruMi hoar traffic.
He waa kiiocM  at least fUor 

car Mogths,** said Dr. Emmo 
F arran . a dMrtkt.

Their owner calls them Jack 
sad Oiad. .She said both an- 
sw«r to their names, but her 
vocal eftarts to lure them b a ^  
met no raaponae.

Mrs. Perry had donated them 
to the zoo in Toledo. Ohio, and 
Intended to ship the animals 
next week.

As part of their eduratk», 
Jack and Chad knew bow to 
knock at a door for admlttaace

He wasn't brenthtag and was
tnnUag bine," said Ferrara 
who drove np with a noTM, Jaea
C m .

heartFerrara admlnlsteved 
massage ai
resusdutloa 
ciaBS, Dr. Earl Q. Sokxnob and 
his wife, Aan, canoa along 
Thursday.

“When you aat a  parson Is not 
breathing, the procedure M •  
tracheotomy," M n. Solomon

thè  otarted thè operHPvi  wRh 
a (MÉpI kntfe borrowed Aem a  

HMigr iMt R waa too dota. 
"We caDod agata aad aome- 

ona gave a n  a  targar knlk,’'  
Mia. totanon « H  

”R waiNd.’*
"Wa also w aaM  a atraw bnt

teak a  baS poM pan 
aad aatuiMt ogg (hg holwwS ìlaDte

^  woctod lioBly.**
Mra SokMBon aald tha chOd

and mouth-to-moiith Martad to breathe sgaln 
M ^ j n a n  physl* Mm Uow alr hMo tka taha  and 
^  ~  ~ ' '  Or. Ferrara cenitnntd hanit

MMIMie
Thelkiy, aon of Mr. and M n. 

IMlin Baker, was hospilallMd 
aad was la crRlcid 
kxkqr.

Because of recent renewed ln-| 
terest over the “God le doa<

___  ̂ controversy, the church has not|
complained that unless been able to evade Its responsi-1 

shed their top garments,Ibilltlcs In such fields as sodai|

calls from the women dealers 
presently employed by the 
casino,“ Dickerson said. “They' 
have 
they
they would lose their Jobs. ¡problems, race relations, quee- 

“If the Nugget carries out this tions of morality and ethics, the 
plan. I'U seek a court Injunction Rev. Mr. Gaertner said.

C R O S S W O R D  F I Z Z L E
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B IG  SP R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  ■ ■ •  featuring the very newest in 
decorator styled room outfits! Easy credit! Extra easy terms!

MODERN NYLON/FOAM 7-PC. OUTFIT
Add a naw, axdtiag flair to your homa with tbit capUvatkig now Uvlag room 
that tndudaa much mora than you’d npecti Imagiao—yoa gat tha lofa and 
lounge chair in long-wearlag nylon (riesa, with revaraibla polyurathaBO foam 
cushions over springs; I walnut finish plastic top tablas and 2 colorful oaramlc 
lamps. RaguUHy I179.9S

\i

\\\

OIL WALNUT 6-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT
It’S wondvfuUy new—In sleak otf-tba^oor daaign with that Ugb-fathiioo look! 
Expertly crafted of richly figured woods in oU rubbed walnut flaMk. ConsMi 
of 6-drawsr  douUa dresser, framed mirror. M rawur c b ^  open bock panel 
bed ptua comfortable Innersprlng mattress and «atrtih>g box igxlng—nil I  
pieces complete! Rnguinriy $279.9S

COLONIAL SOFA-BED 8-PIECE OUTFIT
I

You’d never gue» this handsome sofa doubles as full length bad for two! Ideal 
for compact living where extra sleeping convenience Is desired! The sofa, 
lounge chair and rocker are in matching spindle arm styling, of heavy con
struction and histrous maple finish. 2 graceful harmonizing taUes and 2 lampt 
are included. Rnguinriy I239.9S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

See Our Complete 
Selection Of Terrific 
Room Outfit Buys!

110 MAIN 
DIAL' AM 4-2631 

100 Mile Prte Delivery

- i
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Spending Is Topic 
Of Connelly, Foe

■v Tk* Pr«M
« n g a ^  the 

attention of Gov. John ConnaUy 
and Stanley Woods, who opposes 
ConnaUy In the May 7 Demo- 
craUc primary, while the three 
candidates for attorney general 
all had something to say about 
crime prevention Thursday.

"Texas today spends 48 cents 
of each budget dollar on public 
and higher education," ConnaUy 
told members of the Association 
of Colleges and Universities at 
its convention in ArUngton.

“Our educational spending Is 
nearing a bUUon doUars a year 
Private sources furnish rniUli 
more

Uons

IDEAS NEEDED 
The governor called for an 

"outflowf of Ideas from our in
stitutions" about how to manage 
maximum use of costly school 
buUdin^ and to coordinate edu- 
catlenu pn^ram s.

Woods, speaking in Dallas 
complained that "since John 
ConnaUy came to power, the 
cost of state government has In
creased 39 per cent."

"It wouldn’t be so bad,” 
Woods continued, "but the state 
hasn’t increased its services one 
lota In that period.. .

"The Increased cost of state 
government Is not nearly so bad

ns the lack of Increased state 
services.” i

In the attorney general’s race, 
State Sen. GaUoway Calhoun as
serted at Sulphur Sprinp that 
one of his rivals—State Sen. 
Franklin Spears — "blows a 
whistle and throws out a smoke 
screen” by discussing crime in 
an attempt to draw attention 
from his endorsement by the 
AFL-CIO.

SAME CROWD 
CaUioun added that since 

Spears voted for the new state 
code of criminal procedure, the 
topic seemed rather strange for 
his opponent. Concerning sup
porters of Spears, he said;

"It’s the same old liberal-la
bor crowd that has been trying 
for years to elect a man to a 
statewide office."

Spears, speaking at Weather
ford. rated his program for pre
venting crime su p ^ o r  to one 
advocated by Crawford Martin, 
the third man running for attor
ney general.

Efforts to establish regional 
poUce academies, raise the sal
aries of poUcemen, to provide 
up-to-date informatliMi for peace 
officers and to make new court 
opinions available to police have 
been pledged by Spears. He 
said;

‘Good training and higher sal

aries wUl result In better law 
enforcement —which, tai turn, 
will reduce crime rates."

LEGISLATIVE AID
Points Usted by Martin ,Jn a! 

campaira to curb crime a l t  rt-'| 
quests for legislative apprppria- 
tions to assist local pouce, es
tablishment of a clUsens crinw 
commission and Vrontinulng the' 
youth conference sponsored by' 
the attorney general’s office.

Martin told listeners at Mc- 
AUen that be has received edi
torial endorsements of his can
didacy from daUy newspapers in 
Austin, DaUas, Fort Worth, 
Houston, San Angelo, Waco, 
Wichita Falls and many others. 
They include SI of the 41 news- 

lers in the senatorial district 
represented for 14 years, be 

said. I
State Rep. BiU HoIloweU of! 

Grand SaUne called for a new' 
division qf sectional strength in 
the state capital. i

"It is time for North Texas, 
East Texas and Central Texas 
to have some part in the deci
sion making in Austin," HoUo- 
weU said. ". . . The present 
speaker of the House, the pres
ent lieutenant governor, the at
torney general and one of the 
U.S. senators are all from West 
Texas.”

Hecklers Stop Convention 
Of Anti-Poverty Workers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sar 

gent Shriver today blamed 
“professional demonstrators” 
for a hooting, shouting demon 
stration that drowned out part 
of his speech and forced an 
abrupt end t o ' a  convention of 
antipoveriy workers.

"It was quite obvious that 25 
or 90 peq>ie there orunlzed 
themselves to create a disturb
ance and make trouble," the 
director of the administration’s 
snti-povcriy drive declared.

A noup of dissidents, who 
said they were spokesmen for 
the nation’s poor, neckled Shriv
er as be evaW ted the anti-pov
erty program for some 500 
members of the Independent, 
privately financed ClUaens’ Cm 
sade Aninst Poverty.

TAKE CONTROL 
Rejecting attempts by leaden 

of the conference to restore or
der. they took control of the 
meeting. A number paraded be
fore the ineaken’ platform and 
denounced Shtiver, hia office of 
i;cgoonilc^QppQ(tBBtty and even 
some of the older memben of 
the audience.

"You people are old and gra; 
and you better step aside. Us 
youngsters are gomg to take 
over," u ld  Allen Moore. He 
said be represented Youth In 
Action of the Bedford-Stuyves- 
snt section of Brooklyn. N.Y.

"P I  BLICITY DEAL”
As Shriver was escorted out of 

the room, Barbara ‘Taylor of 
Washington’s Southeast House 
yeDed at him; "It's Just a big 
pubUdty deal. He Isn’t  helping 
tha poor. He’s Just getting bis 
picture in the paper."

Chrfl Rights leader Bayard 
Rustin, an officer of the cit
izens’ organization, was among 
those who tried mnucceesfuUy

Eugene Carson Blake, atat- 
erk of the United Prasby-

to control the situatloo. So did 
Dr. Eui 
ed clei
terisn Church and general sec
retary-elect of the World Conn- 
cfl or Churdies, who la a vice 
chairman of the Crusade.

ADJOURNS MEET -
Blake finally adjourned the 

meeting two hours after Sbri- 
verii speech when It became ap
parent parliamentary procedure 
could not be restored and sever' 
al members of the cltiaens 
group, including the industrial 
union department of tbs AFL- 
CIO, threatened to quit the or- 
ganizatloa in protest.

Rustla was tbs first official to

say the outbursts against Sbrlv- 
er were planned.

‘Thii was not a apootaneousi 
demonatratloo," he told e  newt 
confersBce. “Some of the people

» rtk l- 
but have a

shouting about the poor pai 
poor but w  

vested Interest. And some mem-
patlng were not

Farmers Join 
Wheat Bank
WASHINGTON (AP>- Many 

Ohio famters are Joining a so- 
called wheat bank desi^ied to 
assure erester returns for their 
wbest through sa orderly mar
keting system they control.

The plan is being apeMorcd 
by the Ohio Farm Bureau 
Sponson believe R wfll qxeed 
to other itates.

Under the progrim. growers 
would turn their wheat over to 
a coveming youp  empowered 
to Mid the i^rin or SMl It ea 
conditions wairant. Many of 
them fanners have been soIBng 
tbetr wheat—« aofl red wheat 
need mainly for cakes, biscuits 
and other pestriee—at harvest 
time, when prices usaallv are 
at their lowest on the marketing 
year.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
!• WMi Sr via CWcN* TrftaMi

BY CHARLES H. GOREM 
North-South v n l a e r a b l e .  

Tlorth deals.
NORTH 

* K S  
t? l o t  
C 4 J 713 
« 4 1 1 9 1

WEST EAST
« 9 4 1 3  « A 4 J 1 9
V J I 7 I 3  t 7 KI 3
O K  0 9 9 3
« I I S  « 7 4 3

SOUTH 
« 7 4 3  

A 4 4  
0  A IS • 4 
«  A K J 

The bidding:
Narth East Soatii West
P au  Past 1 NT Paas
g NT Pata Pata Paaa

Opening lead: Six of 7  
Concern for the safety of Ms 

contrsct psid off s handsome 
dividend to one declarer la a 
recent team of four match, 
when he took the meximum 
measures to protect himself.

The bidding wei the seme at 
both tables, and in each esse 
West opened the six of hearts. 
East covered dummy’s nine 
with the king and South played 
the ece. One declarer led the 
Jack of clubs and overtook with 
North's queen, to put the queen 
of diamonds thru for a finesse. 
West was in with the king.

The heart suit could now be

fomstioa coocsruiiig tbo d «  
darer’s MMing.

Whan tbs qussa of cWbs 
bdd. R IndkatMl that Sooth 
bed the see and Mng as weD 
as tbs Jack. Hs was marked 
with the SCO, queen of beerts 
and. If bo bad the ece of dU- 
monk as well, as suggested 
licm tha manner in which be 
had played that suit, then 10 
tricks were there for the tak- 
iag.

Whet was most tignificunt, 
however, was that West could 
assign II points to Sooth in 
these three suits—sufficicot for 
a maximum no trump bid—

;leaving n o t h i n g  in spades.
! So reasoning. West shifted to s 
spa^k thru tha dummy’s king, 
and East proceeded to cash 
four tricks in that suit to send 
the declarer down to defeat 

At the other Ublc, South was 
more concerned with protect
ing his "Achilles heel” from 
stuck. He did not mind lettkig 
East In where a spade switch 
would assure him of retaining a 
stopper in the suit; however, 
he felt that every effort must 
be exerted to keep West out 
of the Itad.

After winning the h t a r t  
opening, declarer put down the 
see of dUmoods as a  pracao- 
tlonsry measure and cenght 
West’s king. He r o u t i n e l y  
cashed 11 tricks—four clubs.

bers came Into the meeting with 
a sheet that was printed aeveral 
hours befoie."

But Blake said: "Some of us | 
have been saying for a kmgi 
tuna tha poverty program Is ln!1 
a cnidal stags. W ut happened 
U x ^  merely vnderlines I t

" iW e  11 a tremendous 
amount of frnstraUon among 
the people. It is not a fnmtration 
against Shrivw or tha OEO, or 
anyone else or any orpaliatioo 
trying to help tham.

" I t ls  a friis tn tioa  aphiat theji 
slownasa of an afllaent aodety 
to spread Its prosperity snaongi 
all tha people.''

IS MINORITY
Shriver said later: *T dantll 

think it was the feeling of cloeel 
to M per cent of thoee attcndtagG 
the meeting. In ta c t one woman 
from the Watts sectioa of Los| 
Angeles asked roe for my auto-l 
graph u  I left the room.'*

In his speech. Shriver wuij 
listing accompUMunents of thel 
antipoveriy program when tbeg 
heckling started.

Ne^oes are now on thel 
boards of community actkml 
programs, worklaf wlUi whttsl94

"WbereT" cam« a 
from the aodleace.

■AVE A SAT
"Wa'vs asUbUabed a  priad-G 
e that poor people should have I 
say," he contkined.
"Bat what's been done aboot| 

gettim  them any answsrs?’ 
soma oM dwoted.

One-third of those 
e  cooveatlon came from 
■ty pocteta In New York's 

lent Chicago’s West Slde,| 
WsUs, AppaUdils and the Mis-| 

p ^  Delta. Tor two days, 
detecatas beard denooncenMoUll 
by m a t  irom poor areas of the| 
aatlpovsrty profram, poUti-' 
daaut "power stnetures’'  and| 
white "do-fooders.”

nUblished by leading tha Jack' five dumondi and two b esrts- 
to smother North's ten and dis- and netted a 7S0 point swing fM
1 ^  South’s queen; however, 
the ssqusnce of ptays had tm-

.  .  t 0 .

his skis [090 for tha vulncraM« 
gam« plus tha 100 pobt sM xe* 
cerdsd by Ms Iwunmatsil»

pov-
Har-

OGDEN. Utah (AP) -  WB- 
lism J . Dermody, balleved to be | 
the oldest man tai Utah, cele
brated his 102nd birthday today | 
at Ogden where be has Uved; 
since 1881.

Dermody is listed as the old-j 
est pensioner of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. He went to 
work for Western Union as s 
boy in Mount Vernon, Ohio, hls| 
Mme town. He became a tele-i 
graph operator before deciding 
to need for San FrancUco to; 
catch s sMp for the South Afri
can mines. He got as far as Og
den.

HiMs Erickson. 187, of| 
Grantsvllle, is listed u  the old
est woman tai UUh.

Ntwt From Vi«t 
Hospitoliitt Mom '
BRADY, 'Tex. (AP>- Mrs. 

Jlmms Lou Mask of Bredyl] 
received official word ’Thuradsy 
night that a son, Lt. Burton 
McCord, has been killed tail 
Viet Nim.

She was take« to a  hospRall 
lor trsatmsat of shock.
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Join the Thousands 
Reading The Heraid!

There's nothing brighter, fresher, newsier and more 
welcome than your doily paper. It keeps you current on 
world affairs, stimulates your mind, tickles your sense of hu- 
nrK)r, puts facts at your fingertips.

It's short-lived -  but it grows old gracefully. Today's 
paper won't be dead tomorTow or even the day after that. 
So much that's in it is timeless os well os timely. Things 
like expert financial and medical advice, recipes, do-it-your
self hints, special features and stories, pictures — these are 
just a few of the ageless extras your doily paper gives you.

I

In this era of moss communications, your newspaper 
stands out os a tangible document. It's yours to read, put 
down, pick up and read again, clip and save.
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Salve Trims
Burn Deaths
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Twoltoeo a lanjely neglected area

ago a boy, t ,  with third 
danee buma over 45 per cent 
o( RW body was brought fro:<i 
England to Brooke Army Medl 
cal Center Bum Ward.

He was “moribund,** or near 
death.

His bums, suffered several 
days before, were grossly In
fected. He was in severe pain.

Doctors began applying a 
white creamy substance which 
looks and smells like women's 
€Old cream.

BOY RECOVERS 
RHttin three days, the boy 

bi1gM<eyed, feeling better¡was
land

* Edward L. K lit, Abilene, 
duplaln of the Texas District. 

.CIvltan International Chib, wfD 
,b e  the featured speaker tonight 

for charter ceremonies of the 
new Big Spring av itan  Clnb. 

.The meeting is slated for 7:30 
p.m. at the Big Spring Coontiy 

.a n b .
Ebrk, assistant professor  of ed>

•cation and psychology at Ahi-htfnaiis
‘kne  (3irlstlan Q>Dege, is a fre
quent qieaker to admhiistr stors 
groups, high school assemhUas, 
community groups and ssnrlce 
organisatioas. His topic will be 
“ Individual Exoelleace and In- 
legrtty.-

Bob Pussy, u n  Baylor, wfll 
sssumsi the presidency, (jttvor 
Gushee. vies prssideot af t  
Midland Chritan Ckd>, wffl yrs-

O t b e r  
Graves, flrat vice prartdent; Bob 
Van Bosenber t, ascend v i c e  
preskSent; Mike HuD. ssoetary; 
and Norman EngUah, treai

The local dab  is one of more
IJJOOO ahnilar flwn’a Mnrioajof the Texas Dspartment of 

dubs under CtvRae InlanuUaa- Mental Health and Mental Re
al auspices, dedicated lo build- tardatioa says 
log good dtlsanshlp. Dr. Shervert R. Fraxier, com-

We got 
frtun him this year.
Monalef, head of the Bum
Ward, said. “ He*s growing and 
fetfag wen.'*

Moncrisf said the bey was one 
of the first patients to benefit 
from the white salve. In two 
years since, Brooke Hi 
^  been able to reduce its 
mortality rate by almost half 
by using the cream.

R*s called sulfamylon creme 
a new application of an older 

callsd manfanld which the 
ed in World War n  

and in medical experiments on

A u g

RECENT FINDING.S 
Devdopment of the cream 

was p o s^ le  only after recent 
discoveries on the nature of
boras, which Moncrief said had

of research
A large bum throws the whole 

body into a severe strain. Death 
am  come quickly by shock, or 
gradually throura kidney or liv
er failure, infection, adrenal 
failure or pneumonia.

Bums am not like other In
juries which can be treated and 
then allowed to heal. Bums oft- 

must be cared for day after 
sometimes for months, 

nature’s own healing 
processes must be closely 
watched. The body lays doum 
over burns a thick, Ineladic

day, sot 
Even

scar tissue vriiich can contract 
m snsriig  a-smUe. ^alnte and rend Umbs immova 
A a Christnuu card bie and useless.

Cd. John ANNUAL ‘TOLL 
About 8,000 people die each 

year from bum s-iu tf of them 
children, duinces for sundvlnf; 
a bum over half of t te  body

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
a  compulsive letters-to-the-edl- 
tor writer,'Hector was an Eng- 
lidi major and was once tte  
editor of his high school news
paper, so he Impws something 
about writing. But be has been 
gtAtg at that typewriter some
thing fierce lately. He had s o o m - 
thing to say on every subject 
currently in the news. If Presi
dent Johnson wants to know 
what to do about Viet Nam, the 
rising cost of living, taxes or 
unemployment, be should ask 
Hector. I realize that this is a 

safety valve for  Hector's 
steam, but every once in a 
one of his letters get published 
and he is the laughing stodc of 
the community for nuxiths. His

have Improved litue tn id y en s  
Infection is the greatest dan

ger in bums, but ordinary 
means of treating infeetk» do 
not work because circulation to 
the burned area is destroyed. 
Before the loss of circulation 
was discovered, bum patients 
had been treated with massive 
injections of antibiotics, with 
little effect.

Without use of the cream. 
Moncrief said, bums often have 
bacteria counts of 10 milUon to 
one billion per gram of tissue 
The cream can cut the count to 
about 10,000 per gram.

State School To
Be Investigated

DEAR ABBY

Just Let
H im  W rite!

z e ::-

a stamped, self - addressed en
velope.

Hate to write letters? Send |1 
to Abby, Box 69700, Los An
geles, Calif., for Abby*s txMklet. 
"How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions.**

hlatrist says it’s  good (orM .m ade “nervoas'*
maaaers probably 
jfeosh ap Ob Ms owa.

but Abby, I have to live 
In this town, too. What do you 
think? Please print this because 
Hector reads your column and 
gets a big kick out of it. but 
he says you make up all the 
letters yourself.

HECTOR’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: TeU Hector that 

I daa’t make wp aay letters. 
WHh peeple like ktan areund, 

*t havI dea*t have to. Aad to an-

he makes everyone nervous. He; 
is the one who races on ahead; 
to open doors. And he jumps 
like a Jack-in-the-box whenever 
a woman (or even an older per
son) enters the room. He beats 
all the other men when it comes 
to helping ladies with their 
coats and pulling out chairs. 1 
don’t  think this much courtesy 
is necessary. Should I be quiet? 
Or should I tell him he is over
doing the perfect gentleman rou
tine? HIS FRIEND

Reservoir Bid 
Draws Blast

DEAR FRIEND: Be qaiet. I 
¿ffBqieW'yom ’Toolpome"’̂ f « e k ^ ^  Cypress ^Crwk: 

if merely well-bred and b  be
having accordingly. Contray 
eainet be overdone. And he who

by goad 
needs to

AUSTIN (APy-The Franklin 
County Water District of East 
Texas wants to control 18 times 
more water tlum it foreseeaUy 
can use, a Houston attorney told 
the Texas Water Rights Com
mission Thursday.

J. M. Slator m . represent
ing Tidewater Oil Co. and sev
eral Franklin County property 
owaars, appeared in protest to 
an application by the district 
to build a 72.000 acre-foot reset-

VÄ Honors 
Volunteers
Nearly 100 adult volunteers 

and area organizations will 
bo awarded oertlflcates and 
plaques in recognition of their 
services at the Veterans Admin
istration Voluntary Services ap
preciation reception Monday 
night. The receptW  will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan.

The program will include VA 
Chaplain C. 0 . Hitt bringing the 
invocation, followed by a wel-

(Come from Donald D. Van Me
ter. hospital dlrecto:. Mrs. Ara 
S. Cunningham, directm- of vol
unteers, wiU present the recog
nition of services.

Van Meter will award the 
plaque honor roH of service to 
the volunteers with more than 
3,000 hours credit (Xher staff 
members who will award certifi
cates include Dr. H. C. Ern- 
sting, c ^  of staff, certifi
cates of devotion for 1,000 hours; 
C. E. McDonnell, chief, medi
cal administrative service, cer
tificates of outstanding service 
ft»' 500 hours; Alice f^w ers, 
chief, nursing service, certifi
cates of merit, 300 hours; and 
Harold L. Lyles, chief, social 
wotk service, certificates of ap
preciation fer 100 hours.

An acre-foot is 325,851 gallons. 
Estimated project cost is 33 4 

million.

DEAR ABBY: I have two 
very close friends who like me 
a tot, but they just hate each 
other. One will get very miKl 
at me if I go with the other 
one. What should I do?

IN THE MIDDLE 
DEAR IN; Drop both of 

them! Everyone has the rIgM
Î T *  yaw I agrw  with;,, ^Hoose his own friends. And
the peycMatrbt. Let 
shoot Ml typewriter off

Hector s ,  imy, y „ t

PEAR ABBY: 
a thing as be: 
know a man

Is there such 
Ibig too polite?

who b  so polite

Problems? Write to Abb; 
Box 69700, Los Angeles,
For a personal reply enclose

Abby,

The water dbtrict u y s  in its 
arollcation It wants contnri of 
18,000 acre-feet-^alf the esti
mated annual yield of the reser- 
vofe.

Slator said the district wants
the county’s people “to pay the| 
cost and it wants to appropriate
a quantity of water 18 times its 
foreseeable need or use.**

The district’s application saw  
it needs 1.000 acre-feet annuafly
for the city of Mount Vernon 
and "it has in sight no other 
actual water need,’* Slator said.

The commission took the ar
guments under advisement for 
doci.slon at a later time.

SA V IN G S GROW  
L IK E

Ym , your SAVINGS 
will grow  liko 
m agic if you 
s ta r t a M vings 
account now 
a t .  .  . F irst Federal 
Saving and Loan.

Deposits made oa 
the 16th will eara 
from the 1st 
Carreat dlvIdeBd rate 
per aaanm compouaded 
seml-aBBually.

5 th  and Main St.

AUSTIN (AP)-Aa iavMUga- 
tkm of tlw MexU State School 
indlcatee “the pomdbillty of 
some taTegnlaritlei,“  the head

Texos Bor Moy Revive 
Attempt To Bar Belli

mlsstoner of the newly reor- 
giniaed mental health agency, 
said Thnniday he has granted 
voluntary leava to the school’s 
superintendent pending comple
tion of the probe.

The superinteiMlpnt. Vernon 
Jones, “has suggested that i 
be permitted to take leave until 
the investigation has been com
pleted.** Fraxier said in a briri 
statement.

AMARILLO. Tk . (APHThe 
State Bar of Texas 

ta fh ru  to keep Sau 
«lawyer Mehrte Belli tram prae- 
•ticteg te Texas, tha bar presi- 
'deal said Thuraday,

wuaRhp teduririallst
Tlw Tb m  

ated the slate 
March of 1964 to

Court de-

bJ;
Sima 

ion was denied bc-
I BaDl defended Jack Ruby at 
the trial te whkh Ruby m 
convicted and acntenced to 
death tar gunnteg down pm  
dentlal asusten Leo Harvey On- 
weld. The cam te being ap-

feom practlcteg 
tm  petittoi

ReM was thm  out of the
state aad the qoeteloe was awot
lor the moroeat.

After the coavtettea,
.temed aa angry bteat at Dallas.
the ooart. aad tha Texas Jaitt- 
da l system He aabsaqaeatly 
w u  find  by Rnby.

Cltet C. SmaO Jr. of Aateta, 
teste bar president, toU tha 
Amarillo Bar Aiuclatkm the 
directors of the bar wiO conaid- 
or r enewing attempts to prevent 
BeOl from 
at

After tha Raby triaL Belli 
oalted the verdict “a victory fer 

aad called Daltes “a 
. .  a mtte btt of 

Ramte l a  tha Ualled SUtet

Broilter Hotchings 
At 660 Million

(AP) -  
WoUte h

praetkim  
t their meotlag today.
BclU s tew ^  flted plead- 

tegs Wedamday te two dvfl 
e a u i  te Fort Worth tevolvteg 
the eteato of Kay KimbaO,

WASHINGTON 
natioa’B chkhm 

d a r l a g  lha 
of thte year totalad MO 

mllUoa. or aa average of marty 
83 fer each

Uatil the investigation b  com
plete. the department's central 
administration wiO direct the 
school’s affairs, he said.

Malcolm Laadordate, depart 
meat personnel director, wUl 
go te tho school for thb pur- 
pooe, u id  J e u  Irwin, executive 
director  of the departiuent

Frazier u id  the Investigation 
is being conducted **iipoa the 
request of thb  deportment . . . 
thin far, their Investigation 
tadicatos t h e  poseMllty of 
some Irregnlaritiea.'*

“ In view of thb, Mr. Vernon 
Jones, supsrtetendent of thst 
tasUtntten, has mggsteed that 
he be permitted to take teave 
UBta4he tevctelgatioa has been| 
cmnpleted. ft to Ms destra thati 
a compiste and open taveeti-| 
p tk m  be had and he « c o i 

¡Bi hO of Ms emnloyai  to 
cooperate to that end I have 
agreed to permit Mr. Jonee to 
teeve the tesUtotioa for thb
purpom 
hte a tt

and commend Mm for 
attitude and cooperetlve-

Prazier*i statement said.

Nine Texans
~ V n X M O iB

HfiCasualfiei
, tesoed a  Ute of U J .  nna KDad 
te tbs Viet Nam war tar Dm
tsaak eadtet Satarday, April I. 
11» lite teraided bIm  T uaaa.

They were: Anoy C i ^  Jo- 
« p h  W. Paieat, El Paso; Anay 
SpÜK. 4 Mdor Marthwa, Mov 
cades; Army Spec. 4 James L. 
Stede Jr., Casro; Army Pfe 
Don R. Johnson. Wald; Anay 
agt. R any 0 . Late, Nedsrtaad;

• Marine Cpl. Julian C. Cuellar. 
San Antonio; Marine Pfe. Ftei- 
berto vnia, Bagleskte; Marine 
Pfe. Joe F. Ltserio, Houston;

• and Marine Pfe. Robert Kircte-

2x4 UTILITY 
P in  C UN. FT..

2x6 U n U T Y  
FIR C LIN. FT.

' p ,  El Paso.

Three Texans 
War Dead

Í

;  WASHINGTON (AP) -T hrso  
Texans, two ktiled te action and 

r . oae of whom dted of wounds

D A L-W O RTH

PAIN1S

' n e i n  
'«oi/n . aas

FIRST QUALITY

Exterior While ^  
Reg. 6.15 GaL

$2.95

i v e

Fatet. Vartety 
i f  Osten, Reg. 4JI

antepg 61 U. I . mflltary 
pmwonnel listed Thursday as

,daad in Vlet Nam flghting 
KiOed in action were Army 

Spoc. 5 Fred A. Benna-, fa th a  
flf Frad A. B enna Jr. and Lyla 
JL WtoweU. MW C am m a Ac- 
xam Boad, Fort Worth, aad 
U n ay  Spec. 4 Sagene G anatt 
; jr . .  Boa of Mrs. Cassie M. G ar 
yatt, 4USte a a ro n , Roateon 

Martee 8gt. Joha H. EacUn. 
•hashaad of Mrs. John R. Eag- 
Ili. r m  SHDmaa Corpus 

:OhrfteL dtad of Mi wouads.

(LAWSON AUTHORIZED DEALERS

LUMBER (0 .
MOTORS CORPORATION
CHRYSLER ■> KW:
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Rehabilitation Center Volunteers Awarded
Jim TkempMa. phrairal therapht fer the 
Howard C'oaaty ReiuNUtallea Crater, pre- 
srats rertiricates of appreriaUea te three of 
the renter's voluleers at a special BMetlag

Tharaday alght. Freei left, Mrs. Joe Smoot, 
n  hears; Mrs. H. 8. Rasarli, IN hears; aad 
Mrs. W. L. Vaaghu, St hoars. (Photo by 
Frank Brandon)

Volunteers W in Praise 
For Work At New Center
Twenty-four Howard County 

Rehabilitatioa Center volunteers 
and orgaalzatioos were honored 
Thursday night at u  apprecia
tion meeting, following the cen 
ter's board of directors meeting.

Jim Thompaon, physical ther 
apist for the center, praised the 
volunteers for their contrR»- 
tlons.

"This is one of the most im- 
p o rtu t parts of our work," be 
said. "It is true that this vol 
unteer service provides some
thing we could not afford to buy, 
but It Is also something that 
money couhtaiT buy. They are 
eager, enthusiastic, and th!^ go 
out and tell others. Our volun
teers are one of our best 
means of educating thejm bllc 
on what we have to oBei at 
the center."

He introduced the ofTlceri of 
the auxiliary, Mrs. Roy G ru  
bery, president; Mrs. Robin 
Suggs, vice president; Mrs. Bil 
Weatherford, aecretary; a n d  
Mrs. Morris Robertson, treasuT' 
er; and also presented the mem 
bers of the auxiliary to the 
board.

Volunteers awarded certifi
cates were, IN hoars, Mrs. H. 
S Russell. Mrs. Preach Martin, 
Mary Prances Lee and Ellen 
Rutherford; 50 hoars, Mu Zeta 
Chapter Beta Sigma Phi, Iji 
Verne Lancaster, Ann Lemon, 
Jo Ann Zanders, Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughu, Mrs Dick Lane, Mrs.

Choir Goes 
To Perform 

Mails Getting At Six Flags 
Steady Rain 
Of Tax Returns
Big Spring post office was do

ing what I^ank Hardesty, act
ing postmaster, termed a 
"steady business" in the mat 
ter of letters addressed to the 
Internal Revenue Service today.

April 15 is t te  deadline for 
John Q. Taxpayer to submit the 
report on hla 1965 Income to 
Uncle Sam. A large number of 
letters, addres.sed to the IRS of
fices, are falling into the slot 
at the post office, the poatmas 
ter said. He looks for a bigger 
volume as the day grows to
ward its end.

Officially, midnight is the 
deadline  ̂for mailing such let
ters.

Hardesty said that the post 
office staff will emptv the in
coming mail box regularly and 
run all letters mailed through 
the cancelling machine as they 
are received Friday evening.

The last lettars to be can 
celled "AprU 15 p.m.* wiU be 
those pulM  out of the recep
tacle around 12 midnight.

He pointed out that modern 
cancellation of stamps does not 
show the hour of the cancella
tion. All It shows is that the 
letter was mailed on the date 
stated in the “p.m." or in the 

a m. "

Pleads G u ilty , 
Gets Sentence
Paul Sewitskl. charged wrtth 

writing a worthless check, 
drew a six nnoaths )all sentciKe 
as punishment when be en
terra a plea of guilty today in 
Howard County court.

He bad bean re&iraed to Boor- 
ard County Thursday from WeD- 
ington, where be had been ap
prehended on a warrant oat of 
Hosrard County.

Anton Frank RibitsM. charged 
with DWI, pleaded guilty tn the 
county court and was sentenced 
to three days in the county Jail 
and ordered to pay a fine of 
150

Olen Lewis and Mrs. Randall 
Morton; 25 boure, Mary Jane 
Gub of Coahonna, Child Study 
Gub, the Rev. H. B. Graves, 
Mary Ayala. Mrs. C. G. Evans, 
Dawn Griffith, Iren Paradez,

Mrs. W. R. Cashh», Mrs. Joe 
Smoot,. Mrs. Carl Rlherd and 
Mrs. Richard Bortner.

Mrs. Larry Oow, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel and Bo Bowen were in 
c lu u ^  of arrangennents.

City Has 80 
T-Man Staff

Patient Load Up, 
Name Change Set
A chan»  tn name la In proa- 

for the Howard 
bllitatioa Center, wrhkhEaä County 

rhkh tt
Re
el-
«P*pertencb^ a tremendous 

surge in patient k>ad.
Diiectors  of the center voted 

Thursday to apply to the aec- 
rrtary of atate in Austin for a 
change la the charter to list 
the name as the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. R was 
tbe Dora Roberts Foundation 
which provided funds for con- 
stroctioo of the health center tn 
which the rehabURatlon aectlan 
Is located at Third and Lan
caster. Another Impelling m -  
son for applying for •  change 
Is that the name has led iruay 
to believe that the faefUty Is 
county financed. Actually tt has 
no conneetkn with the county; 
instead tt Is n non-profit, pri
vately financed Instltiitloa of 
mercy.

O pm ting Mattstlct present
ed ny Jim Thompson, therapist.

ed a tremaidou i Jump In 
the vnhime of casH handled 
Stowe the center has been tai Its 
new quarters. For the first half 
of this fiscal year, the case In- 
crease was 741 In reaching 
i.Rli. This b  a 21 per cent 
gain. Even more remaricabb b  
a  gala of the aecond q a a i t s  of 
this year over the fbst quar 
ter. when tbe center was mak 
tag the tranaitiQn. The flrsk 
quarter produced 1,0N cases, 
the second 1.8M, a gain of over 
75 per cent.

R ^ tp ts  of |8,1IS were 11.235 
less than expenses , which left 
the center showing a 16>4 per 
cent operating dem it for tab

The T-Man program to en
courage more careful driving b  

b  getting off the

S A V E
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IN DRAPERY HARDWARE

r o u n d  br ass  TRAVIRSI r o d s  t o  
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SH./W t awcM
erica Me*

28" 10 48" 1 5.98 84.29
4 8 " to 86" 8.98 é.29
8 4 - to i « r 11.98 8.29

Gibson Discount Center
2903 OREGG

period. Thb was, however, b s i  
than had been anticipated, be
cause no one b  turned away 
from tbe center becnose of an 
inability to pay.

Neil Hilliard, treasurer, pre
sented a  breakdown on aD re
ceipts. expenditures, equipment 
purchases, etc. by q n a ito i, and 
thb  drew the conunendatioos 
of the board.

BID PoOard. p r e s i d e n t ,  
named Don Womack and John 
Gary a t  a commlttas to 
plore the possibility of paving 
the aDey back of the center 
He also named Giester Cath
ey, John R. CoflM and Mrs 
Gyde Angel u  a  comm ltt» to 
prepare a budget for presenta 
Uou to the United Fund ta June

Thompson reported on work 
of women who u v e  been nerv
ing as votanteers. There are 
roora than N  of them, and tb ^  
have had two on duty a t aO 
Uraea. In addttkm. others pro
vide tranqxrtatkm of patbob  
to and from tha center.

Special Effects 
Set For Play
Producen of file Little Thea

tre of Big Spring’s final aaaaon 
production, " J o h n  Brown’s 
Body" are planning several on 
usual effects for curtab  time 
April 2WN.

Producer Lt. Dwight King and

Eodocer-dtoector Jack Meeker 
ive announced that two large 

transparent acreens have hero 
designed to highlight the pro
duction with projected Imaib». 
an effect never before attempted 
in Big Spring dvlc theatre.

A number of high Intensity 
spot lights wiU be used in place 
of the usual stage lijbting 
equipment. Tbe Ugbb wiO be 
used to introduce mood and 
build contrasting bridging from 
scene to scene, Meeker .said. He 
estimated that IN • 170 light 
changes will be needed in com
parison with 15-20 changes used 
normally.

Curtain time for the pby  ta 
8 :»  p.m. April 29-N at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium. Tickets are 
available from the high school 
Thespian Club or at the door.

Minor W recks
Three minor traffic accidents 

Thursday taiured no one, (rffl- 
cers said. Involved were the 
cars of Marie F. Pate, 1213 
Lloyd, and Joyce Kay Sevey, 
Box 928, in tbe east parking lot 
of Big Spring High School; the 
c a n  of Stephen R. WUUams, 
Lamesa, and Norman G. Wood, 
Midland, at East Third and Go
liad; and the car of Michael 
J. Hampton. 505 Scott, which hit

program 
careful di

Big Spring 
ground.

Moro than N  persona have 
volunteered to serve as T-Men 
and to report traffic vlolatlona 
which they observe. Tliey have 
been ochoobd to report only 
thoie vMatlaoa which a n  sOb- 
stantlal or Mrious.

Their reports go to tha Big 
Spring Irafllc  Commbrioo. 
which works with the pedice de
partment In mailing out cour
tesy letten  to the ofreodlag driv
er. Them letten  pinpoint the 
time, {dace and n a tun  of the 
offense, aad pleed for obnrv 
ance of a l  driving regdafioM 
in order to make Big Spring 
streeb anfer.

Jerry Worthy, dialrmaa of 
the commbsiaa. said that more 
votanteen could be used as 
T-Men. Indlvldnab bterested la 
thb servict bMohl caO or drop 
a note to the coramlarion, la 
c a n  of the polk* department, 
to say they would Ukn to have 
a part.

The Big Spring Senior High 
School a cap^lla choir bft at 
noon today to perform at the 
Fedented Music CTubs of Amer 
ica state convention at the Inn 
of the Six Flags at Euless.

Tbe choir b  one of the two 
selected from the state to p»- 
form at thb convention. The 
other b  from Sherman. Each 
the cboin wUl give a 30-mlnute 
program.

Making the trip were 48 choir 
members, plus three sponson 
Milvern Ivie, director, expressed 
appreciation to tbe Big Spring 
Independent School Dbtriri for 
making the trip poMibw. '

The choir will go directly to 
Denton to attend a concert by 
the Robert Shaw Guwato thb 
evening The cborab b  a natioo- 
aOy acclaimed professtonal 
choir. The Big Spring Gmlr then 
wiU return to Fort Worth to 
spend the night, then will spend 
Saturday morning in rsheanal 
before going to Six Flags to 
perform at f  p.m.

After the program, chotar mem 
bers wiU spend several hours at 
Six F la n  of Texas, and then re
turn to Big Spring b te  Saturday 
night.

Kiwanians Hear 
Music Program
FoDc nrasic and file part H 

can play b  tha expreaak» of 
the emotions of mankind was 
the theme of a  short combina
tion mnsical-lectiire program at 
Kiwanb Gub Thnrsaay.-T-W f

GiaplalB Richard Johnson, Big 
Spring State Hoaptt&L was the 
speaker and atiiier. He was pre
sented by BID Johnson, program 
chairman.

ChapUin Johnson dbenoed 
types of foDt songs and sang 
samples to Ulnatrate h b  poinb.

Tommy McCann and MRchaO 
McNee», raembera of fiw 
ly activated O rd a  K ChEb, 
guests.

Guides Told 
About Indians
Tlw Comanche T  • Indian 

Guide tribe of the YMCA met 
at the teepee of Setting aadSetting
Rblag Sun (Lawrence UM Lar- 
ry Glbaoe) Tneaday elghL DN

was held on gym 
at the Y recently, w ni a  atory 
told by 0»  af tha bravea about 
the Indbna who lived la the 
Big Spring area at one thna 
The meettoig concluded with a 
balloon reby

Next meeting wiO be April 21 
at Cokaris Bastauraat to plaa 
a trip to tha aandhllb at Mona

Journalism Scholorship 
Applications

Elected Mayor Without Even Trying
W. 0. ‘Dab’ Regers Jr.. Labbeck basleesaann, rw eetty 
elertei nuyar af the West Texas d ty  wttkaut even trying. 
Prienda af Regers aUrted a write-b raaualgB far Mm twe 
days before the elertba after the tahhick Avabaehe Janr- 
sal said the eNy raearO rab e i sabrtca af saew afflebb la 
a rlaaed daar sesabn aubide the rKy haR The anly 
dale an the halbt at the time was a arnnher af the 
aad Ragers defeated hton withant raaqniltpUng 7JN  
ta 4.885. (AP WIREPHOTO)

French Actor 
Stars In Rim 
Of Old West
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  What 

happe» wlM  tha asw w tvt
maeU the dd  West?

Abln Dilaa, atar af Ffunch 
films, may not have conopmud 
fiw frontier, but be won the ad- 
mlratlM ef hb  cowoetera an 
"Texas Acroas tlw Rher.’* Rn 
pnt M aomt of tlw meat tonprua- 
stve athbtlc fonb b  ffima shiee 

Fatatanks hung np hb

Dnrtng fiw Untvurwkl Wastan 
W handaofM Frenchman;

onto ■ rock aad 9 m  
Juinpad ant af a 

anta a horm; 
ban ont af a 

river and onto tlw bnnk; par- 
formed a Mashing sward firitt, 
with n binde pnasbf »  w di 
from hb  face; raced a 
mas* ef Tesas hwihori 
aged a  nnmbar of 
meunb, faBa and bnpa.

Some of fiw am 
waated to know If « •  had I 
ta France." the actor reportad.

Delon, who did hb batac trata- 
lag ta Pnria’s Bob de Bonfog» 
as wMI as Naw York’s Central 
Park, adndttad tkat ha nevar 
expected hb  horsemaaMdp to 
pay off In a Hollywood

Former Webb-Connected 
People To Orgonize
Thera b  getting to be n sb-

abta number of fornwr Wchta keeplag In contact urlth <mm
connected people In Big Bprtag. 
aad several of them have 
gested that they explort the 
posBlbUtty of eome aaeodation.

C. A. Roee, ow  af 
tereitad ta thb poasliiillty. point
ed oat that there are many who 
have complated their aervioa 
careen n tfle  a t WOBb and con- 
tinned to make their homn ta 
Big Spring becniwe they Ukn 
the town. In additloa, iharo are 

who were itatkwed at 
Big

many 
Webb
Spring girb. and after comptat- 
tng th e r  ae

might likn to have soma way af

for
for

ef
I sodai ae-

He urged that thow who 
would bo tanerestod ta maattag 
to dbcuas fiw matwr althcr c a l  
him at AM 4-7119 or wrtw him 
a tm iC h v Q h  
n  MuMurdta at UU 
»M b  Wh* sewnlia 
Ctoanen, aald taat ha not ta- 
tereatod ta Big « « la  ta 

at Wabb. D u rl^  that
time, he earvid a 
yuan as a  Chamber

GDDDBIIY

QDDD6DI

Mcvlot ohUgattotow or

here to make tlwlr
AO have the common bond of 

Wabb and of 
of Big

Spring. Bose inld Uwt they

havtag e w o d  at 
aUQ hdiw raab 
Spring. Xtose m l

Honor Pilot 
Named A t Webb

West Texas Pram Aanctattoa 
today anitfwnrwl appBcatt(M|Doilega. 
win be received until May 14 
for Ms 19M Journalbra scholar- 
si!^. which wfll be worth NN 
to some Wed Texas high school 
graduato for Madytag newspa
per Journalism for four yean  
in college.

AO appUcatioa for the achol-

University and Texas Weatcra

daughter of

azahlp
ippUcatioa 
moBÜl be

Brenda Gtecne,
Mr. aad Mii. J . wminm Gi

Clady, was aek e tod last 
year as winner of the WTPA 
scholarMrip. She to a  freMunaa 

 ̂ ntTexasTech 
ftw a baforo, 
nbhed a

Big Spring for
er WlUl tM  80-

estad seniors to fiw WTPA 
•cholaishlp chnlniiaa, BID T v - 

Qf the OHon Bn- 
Olton. Tex., 7I0M.

of fiw scholar
ship winner wiO be made by 
June 1.

Students who would like to 
apply for the echolarshlp should 
talk with their high school prto- 
cipal and editor or publblwr 
of their hometown newspaper, 
who wID help them with nec- 
Gsmry application detnUs. Bubs 
coocm ili^ the application have 
been m ated to the high school 
principal and also to fiw news- 
paper.

The scholarship winner re
ceives 2151 per year (875 per 
semester) for each of the four 
years of hb or her coDege ca
reer providing satisfactory aca
demic requirenwnts are m et

The WTPA has offered thb 
Journalism scholarship each 
year since 1956 and has had 
as many as five stodents In 
c o D ^  at OM time receiving 
scholarship funds. Several have 
graduated and three are to 
school thb  year.

AppUcant must ba in the up
per 25 per cent of hb  claaa, 
must have demonstrated ability 
In newspaper Journaltsm and a 
desire for a newspaper career

Nine West Texas colleges and 
universities have been désignât 
ed for scholarshto winners by 
the West Texas Press Asaoeb 
Uon. Hw nine designated 
sdKMb for scholarship recipi
ents are Abilene GirbUan Col
lege, Angdo College, Hardin- 
Slmmons University, Midwest 
ern University, Sur Ross Col

Mut by Inter-taâfca of Mn, AH DoAk, wba

a atpp Mgn post at West Eighth lege, Texas Tech, Waybnd Bap- 
and Aylforl . -  -  _Itb t CoOege, West Texai State

was then NIta Jones, daughter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Balere* Jones

Hoffa's Son 
Wins Position
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — Thel 

son of Teamsters Union Presi
dent James R. Hoffa has won a  
State Senate reaea rch posttion 
In [.anstas, Mkh.

James H  Hoffa Jr., M, was 
one of ntoe students appointed 
to the legislative Job, which 
pays 85.6N a year. Th* wtanen 
were chosen on the basb of aca
demic recorda.

Young Hoffa, w ho» father 
ndwd only the ninth grade ta 

school, reoelvea a law degree 
thb month af tlw Unlverilty of 
Michigan.

ChaHie MUIs 
Dies Wednesday
COLORADO C I T Y  (SC )-  

Charte J . Milb, « ,  Brady, 
died In the Veterans’ Hosplta] 
at KerrvlDe Wednesday after a 
tong iUnen. He was a  rettrad 
bootmaker.

He was born in Brown Onw- 
ty, Jan. 28, 1897, was a  mom- 

of the Methodist Church, 
and a veteran of World War I.

Funeral wlD be held Friday at 
10 a m. hnom fiw Kiker and Sou 
Chapel Burial win be ta fiw 
Colorado City Cemetery a t the 
side of hb  mother, Mrs. LotUe 
MUb, who died ta Colorado City 
several yean  a » .

He b  survivad t e  one abto-. 
Mis . Ben Babws, D ncaii, Ails.

l i t  U . WOUam V. Keenaa 
H tlat Pfiot Tratatng fqnilrni* 
at Webb AFB, was sebried 
Btractar pUot of tha month for 
March.

U . Keenan racehrad hb 
training at Webb aad baa 
aa tastractor pilot here stoce De
cember, 1964. Hb addlUonal da
te s  as aavigatioa officer aad 
tratatag officer hove greatly 
contrlbutod to tha «xccDent rec
ord of h b  ebrnent. He kae 
hours total flytag tlnw, toctad- 
tag 6 »  houra of rated Jet fiaw

He b  a aatlve of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., aad graduated from the 
Air Faroe Academy ta 190. He 
to marrtad to the former I 
a re t Jane Ftxott, a native of
’'/liiwwtft arrtng» rnln t

member of the iSten Toaatmas- 
tars and fiw Kalghti of 
taw.
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A Devotional For The Day
The um « Lord is Lord of all and bestows his riches upon 

all who call upon him. (Romans 10:12, RSV)
PRAYER; Father, we thank Thee that through the resu^ 

rectlon of Jesus we a re  made rich. We thank Thee for the 
nuterial blessinn and for the spiritual blessings that come 
from Thee. Lead us to use them to Thy honor and glory. In 
Jesus' name. Amen.

.  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

» O '

New Patman Target
m
■ è '- '

Rep. Wright Patman has drawn a 
bead on a relatively new, and what he 
caOa a dangerous practice; The law-
ance by 31 of the very largest money 

lable certlfl-m aitct banka of MfoUac 
cates of deposit.

Patman has introduced a bill to pro
hibit the iaauance by any bank of a

prominently in a number of very se
rious and costly bank failures—their 
effect on U.S. government financing 
costs has been extremely detrimental 
and expensive for the American tax- 
pa jw .’*

negotiable certificate of deposit. He
irouid not in-eniphaslsed that Ms bill wous 

terfere in the slightest with the issu
ance of certificates of deposit that are 
non-negotlable.

*Hn the past five years, the amount 
of nogodaMe certificates of deposit 
oatstanding has increased at an astro
nomical rate from almost nothing (in 
IMI) to H I billion at the present 
ttme,” Patman saM in explaining his 
bO. . In addition to the unsound 
banking practices Involved in certifi
cates of deposit—and do not forget 
that certificates of deposit figured

Patman said that he had been ad
vised by the Treasury Department 
that the negotiable certificates of de
posit. often drawing interest rates of 
5^  per cent, are one cause of the gov
ernment’s low bond prices and the 
current high cost of financing the pub
lic debt. Recurrent Ikpildity crises 
have been experienced by banks which 
have large amounts of certificates of 
deposit outstanding, he said.

.T R A P Í ’;

Patman says his bin is tailored to 
meet what could become a fiscal cri
sis in banking and in government. 
Non-negotiable certificates of deposit 
can meet the needs of banks.

Another "Seminar_//

r m

Sen. J . W. Fttlbright’s seminars on 
Viat Nam and Communist China didn’t 
exactly earn him the popularity prize 
from the administration, and some 
thought they may have contributed to 
an emoeous impression that the Unit
ed States sms dseply divided over its 
conunitnaent hi Soatneast Asia.

Be that as It may, the senator has 
another “samlaar” In mind whkk of- 
feri mora useful and constructivs po
tential. This one is to be on European 
affairs, probably some tlms after the 
foreign aid bill Is reported out This 
could ha the most nseful of the series, 

-I If tt can get governmeotal and out
ride cq w ru  to cover comprehensively 

nd in dspth the myriad proMams of 
the Atlantic r^mmuBity and East- 
West relatkins in the European area.

Certainly such a senatorial hear
ing would not be a t a loss for sub
jects to discans. These could taidode 
the future  of NATO after the French 
withdrawal, the prospects of the Eu

ropean Common Market and the pos- 
sU ^ty  of Britain’s future alfUiatioo 
with It, nuclear and conventloaal strat
egies open to the defense of the West, 
the desirability or otherwlas of ^  
creasing East-West trade, the distant 
but probably inevitable reunification 
of Germany and its consequences, 
how to get other advanced nations to 
Increase aid and Improve trade ternu 
with the underdeveloped lands of the 
Southern Hemtsphere. and so on.

We ere under no illushm that hear-

. V*'*

THE OTHER CHEEK!

J a m e s M a r I o w
Ings by the Senate Foreign Relations 

mitleeCommittee could solve any of those 
and other problems, or even generate 
a consensus of American ofmiion on 
them. But, properly handled, a Euro
pean “seminar” sponsored by the Ful- 
brigtt committee sorely could help en- 
lighten the American people on prob
lems that many do not even know 
exist. The “pitiless lig^t of pubhclty” 
has some mriting power on most any 
problem of public policy, domestic or 
foreign.

Johnson Determined To Do Things His Way

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
W atts: No Real Solution Yet

UM A N G E L E S -T bs best, the 
smog, (he gray msotle of m aniac log

shateeriy this year and wbal 
hi the hot sonmaor

la nncurta lnty. ’The re 
raced for a n  days ofdays 

in theN e-
Ihat raged 
kfllingand

gro com nuain sf Watts 
wfli aot, la the hopeful view, occur

TêSS
r a U L A C O N E D  nrins 

ly and, whOe 
bolas sa  in rd  Strest and 
Avuone gire (he tanpree- 

akui Ihat a aelsctlve tornado awept 
th r o i^  (he area, thè visBils aigns of 
(he (uario r are lew. Changes bave 
ceoM Wkh a M N jn  FOfd Fosmda- 
tioa grant aa Opportnnities Indastrial- 

■riar, w  Job tra
Siro-Job placement patterned after a siro- 

Bar center in PhiladalpUa, is opening. 
A boslnom wmmitjee headed by thethe
Cliambar of CHmmève daim s to have 
found 4.MI Jobs for Watts Negroes, 
which is amaO la tarma of need but 
R Is a

souls sadoaed In the center of the 
d ty  abnoat as tightly as were the 
walled ghettos out of 6 »  Middle Ages 
Imprisoning the Jews in Enrape wed 
Into the last centnry. ’This ghetto as
pect, which for all Its constructive 
propooals the McCone commlssioo In
vestigating the rebellion did not con- 
fraut, appears aa midsrtying cause of 
the nnrost hi Watts and In the state's 
other Negro communities.

Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown 
speaks sadly of the tantative plan he 
had worked out to profride ».fM  Join 
at once without waiting for training 
Those would have been Jobs in the 
state’s parts, on the highways, dean- 
Ing up local communities. T te pro- 
m m  would have cost t3Sa.0M.HI. 
The state does not have the money 
and be could not look to Washington 
because the sptrnlling cost of the Viet 
Nam war had dosed the door there.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson is a rerileu man, 
bent on doing things his way, 
even though be gets criticimd. 
He’s been criticized for not 
holding more news conferences. 
Re's held fewer, not more.

President John F. Kennedy 
liked to read a hook at night. 
Johnson takas a bundle of tav- 
enunent papers up to his oed- 
room with him. And, as if that 
were not enough, telephones 
people tin m idni^t.

Ksonedy had a mixed life, 
government and sodal. John- 
eon’a whole life is governmsnt 
and always has been, with some 
interruptions for the 
sodal occasions.

H d I B o y l e
Suburban Weekend Frenzy

necessary

NEW YORK (AP) -O ne of 
the unsolved p i^lem s of the 
“Great Society’'  la what to do 
about subui-banitaa.

At present they don’t  quite fit 
into either the government's 
antipoverty or f o r ^  aidKENNEDY MIGNT a t  r i d e  _

^  the aanda «  C a i * ^  m  grami;'bm
rSi“  J *  f  "««»■ to be done toidea of roUxmg la to march
around the White Houie lawn, 
drive hia own car around hia 
ranch or get a maaaafa every 
night before bedtime.

And sofnettmee. la sheer frus
tration. tt sccmn. he geta away 
from the canter of aomeUilng 
that piagnea him hut that caa t 
be aoived r1i

pro-

from the time he tti
U FE IS getting too tough tor 

them out there on the farthest ‘ “

Eartier this
r1|pg away.

when hhyear.
Viet Nam policy was beinglam pour; 
haavily oltidaed in the Senate 
but he had no intention nf 
changing It, he abruptly flew to 
Honolulu tor a confeninca with 
South Viet 'Nam’s Premier 
Ngnyca Cae Ky.

rim of dviUxatlou.
They fled to the suburbs origi

nally to aacapa the poiaoned air 
and crowded dntter of the 
citiea. They t h o i ^  they would 
find health of body and peace of 
mind away from the human 
herd.

But K h a n ’t worked out that 
way. Show me a suburbanite 
and I’D show you an ambultnt 
neurosla. a man overwhelmed 
by an cnvlroament beyond his 
abibty to cope with.

KV8 ENEMIES Uter sccusad 
for run- 

meet John-

TET TME BASIC condition remelna 
of perkaps MAM

B

MOST OmciAIA with whom this ^  ,  u .* —,
reporter talked admitted to a ferih« 
of frastratian They dkagroed m  "*"f to
where to put the blame for taOuro to 
take large ecale ronslnictive actton.
But abnoat wkhout excepUan they did 
agree that the poverty program has 
been a raeaa.

G r o h o m  dramatlaed the other day by

"My yoke is easy 
i Ugm ' '  However,aad my barden l e ;

Ibice my conversión Ufe has been 
fUO af éO ráurn. HBglMi asen« 
to b t  Mevisiaa aad cari aowa- 
diya. and H aayone Is not hrter- 
erind In Iheae they ara treated 
wMi cnntompt. D.G.
It ssoom to n »  that yeu ara readiaf

somaüiing tato what jo s  have read ta 
tha Scriptares. la tha ftrst place. Ja-

the firing of Mrs. Opal Jones as head 
of the NelghbofboodA)Adult Participa- 
Uon Program. Mrs. Jones, with kmg 
experience to rommunltv service, had
flo ta  pronam  gotag wUh faderal help 
to bring the poor themaelvea Into di-

‘ pruraiaod that the way woaM
bn enty. Ha said, “la  the world, y t

rectton of a wide vartaty of activities 
meant to generate a tense not mere
ly of betengtag but of partidpeting 
and leading. The importance of this 
ta the chaottc. fragmantad dty . which 
Is part of a haga county divided Into 
more than 71 separate total entittoa, 
ran hardly be exaggerated.

And now when the Buddhists 
were ta the midst of trying to 
topple Ky*s miUtary govern- 
meut. and the American gov
ernment seemed ta a boa about 
dotag aaytbtag to stop It, John- 
UM flow off to Ma Texas ranch.

Tbea. after a few days tbere, 
be made a 34JM>ur trip to Mexi
co, akbough aO this seemod like 
a good time tor Um to 
ckiae to the White House rince 
so muck was at stake tor the 
United States ta Viet Nam.

He could give a simple an
swer to this, of course. Ha w u  
In Just as d o s t contad wttll the 
State Department and Pentagon 
on Ua ranch aa he would have

LET US consider Ronald HaU- 
acre, a typical aabuibaalte. He 
it a horlaontal yo-yo who rktes a 
train five mornings a week to 
hia Job ta the ctty, aad rides
home five evenings a week to a
mortgage-coverad cottage ta the 
sobara  that looks Uke tt had
been cut out of cardboard by a 
child with a raaty pair of ads-

Ronald to M and looks n .  His 
thinnittg hair to whitening fast, 
hia eyaa a r t  feverish, his face 
twitches, aad be smokes tour 
packs of dgarettas a day.

What hat made Ronald old 
befora hto time are those tong 
weekends ta the suburba They 
are atasply more than human 
flesh can beer.

A SUBURBAN weekend Is an 
adventure in frenzy, a mixture

ritaO bava tribulatlona; but be of iof 1^
cfwcr, I have avercoine the wond.“
What you are waatlag to know ranOy 
la whether or aot you caa rive your- 
wêM to the fun enjoyment of talavMoa, 
automehito, etc. nod stiU be ta the 
aarrica of God.

R If wrtttan in tha book of Jamas, 
ctagitar eat, that every good and ev
ery poribet p îi comath down toom 
above. U t e r e ^ ,  If these thkogs are 
toritinaata aad riafá, thay are Ged’a 
gms to ua. Paul wrote to ’Tlmothv 
aaytag: “Charge than  that are ridi 
tal thte present world, that they be not
UghmliKled. nor have their hopee sri 
on the uncertainty of riches, bat on
God who gtveth ns richly aD things to 
enjoy.”

Ilie  life that to yleMed to God 
through faith In Christ has a new at-

MORE TRAN perhaps anywhere 
else In the country, if only because of 
Mrs. Jouea’a ability to dramattae the 
issue, the conflict over the poverty 
program to seen here as one between 
poittictam detarmtaed to control the 
lobs and an tmagtaative concept p f-  
ing outaldars a real sause of beloog- 
tag and laadiBg. Aa ta other cittoa. 
how mach caetrol Wariüngton exer- 
ctoas Is qaestlonabto

Watts to aot atone on the worry 
register. The roveroor Itota 13 ‘len- 
stou potats” iniere an exptoston can 
occur. Negro youths hurling Molotov 
cocktails let flies recently In Marin 
City, a Negro commimity near San 
Fraacisco In OnkUnd deep diaaffec- 
tion among Negroes has king been a 
source of anxiety.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Sunken Chest' May Not Warrant Surgery

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. correetton, it to now generaUy 
Dear Dr. Motoer: I am wor- agreed, to between the ages of 

ried about my younger brother tUec and six years. Later the 
who to II. Berides b ^ g  rix toet bones and cartilages become 
taD and wetablng only 131 be more rigidly fixed. Correetton of 
has a congannal chest deformi- severe cases has been done, how- 
ty that I can describe only ss ever, in older children.
“sunken ” (A doctor once used If the depression is mild, then 
I  more technical term.) nothing need be done, but yonr

the extremities. Chilling puts
■ Ilion,

tltode toward everything, inchidlnt the
lutomobnletovlrion w t and the sutomnbtto. 

They become the servants of the Chris
tian. The Christtan to net a slave to 
anything. This to what nnkes him so 
dOTerent from the non-Chriatlan. The 
rinner to a stava of his lusts aad hab
its. ’Tb^r control him. But when a.Iife 
If sunundei ed to Christ, that DM to 
free and sD that formerly coatrolled 
the OMa to new subject to Hto control.

IN THE WATTS rebeDton Negroes 
suffered far more than whites. ’The 
ton of dead was 77 Negroes, seven 
non-Negroes. They tost Jobs and prop
erty. Thto to one reason wky. In the 
hopeful view. Neeues themselves wiD 
prevent another rail-scale revoK. But 
as almost everyone agrees the race 
to agatnri time, and deapwatlon 
knnwt no reftralnt.
tcmrrtm. NW. UMM ewNre trtiWMifc Me)

Thto has made my brother 
self - conscious and withdrawn 
Is there anything that caa be 
done? I was hoping that as he 
gains weight and develops hto 
muscles it won’t be as notice
able, but I don't want to give 
him any «couragement that 
would end in disappointment.— 
C. G.

The sunken or funnel chest to 
the commonest type of chest 
waO deformity. It to also called 
pectus excavatum, which may 
be the term the doctor used.

brother should be examined and 
reassured that there wiU be no 
ill effects.

It ta true that muscle develoi 
ment plus addlag tome wel_ 
may make the deformity less 
conspicuous but D cannot alter 
the condition beyond that.

If cmrection to to be con.std- 
ered, consult a thoracic (chest) 
surgeon to determine whether It 
to neceaury or feasible.

further burden on drculai 
hence the darkness of the lUn

Rajroaud's Dtoeaae to common 
In women. I presume, from your 
request for the booklet, that you 
are a heavy smoker. Nicotine 
has a d ec id ^ y  deleterioua ef
fect on Raynaud’s Disease. 
While you should see your phys
ician W  medication. Just

‘lop- tobacco affords mai
relief. Your doctor can help you. 

^  but slopping the tobacco habit
ta in large part up to you.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Biir Sprine Herald

Dear Dr, Molner: What makes 
my hands turn black when I

_____ . . . .  ,____ . p u t  them in cold water? I also
It to a d ep ress^  of Um breast «ndose 10 cents In coin and a 

bone that can happen in vary- « u  .  .ddresaed. stamped 
t the probi ^  18 mveiope tar |o u r  borillet. 'Tips

Big Spring (Tuxot) Harold, Fridoy, April 15, i960

Inx degrees, but 
priBcipany one of appearance 
iJsuauy there Is no harmful ef
fect on hesDh. X-ray studies

r 'e a clue tf the depression 
great enough to make correc

tion mandatory for reasons of 
health.

The Ideal time for

What about constjpal 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physicaOy, by 
rroding the booklet “The Way 
to Stop Constipation.” For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner to) 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
a tong, .seD - addressed, stamped 
envelqse, and 20 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling.

A  r o u n d  T h e  R i m(

A Blow For The Unmarried
Well, I have done D once more. I 

filled out the so-called short form for 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue peo
ple (I understand they caU themselves 
a Service nowadays, but that 1s prob
ably rodomontade or another form of 
madness) and found I sUU owed them 
money.

enue believes we single persons need 
less money on which to exist than mar- 
rleds. Holy IBM! We singles mu.st 
needs eat at restaurante and pay huge 
laundry bills and hire maids to clean
up after us and squire lov^s
ibout at ¡

heavy lump they took out of my pay 
checKs before uiey ever reached my

EIGHT DOLLARS and 17 (Wts. per- 
zactly. This was over and above the 

)ey ti 
uies

hot little paws.
This business of taxation has always 

upset me. for I am a fair man, and 
believe in a government of law, not 
man, equality of the races and that 
Everett Dirkaen la 
image.

______ ; gantanlu*» expense, and that
expense Is ^  on the tab.

But Isn’t the single state our chdre, 
say you? Well, yes and no. Yes if you.

_______  fa in  m f f n m  9aSir desire for freedom, avoid fe- 
with all the fervor a Don Juan

in

to everybody’!  father-

j l i a ik T O  v f i w a  re s s  — — -----w w * . . .

sought them. No if you can’t find anv- 
one stupid enough to wed you. or if 
you wouldn’t  m any a female that 
dumb anyway. Which may sound nut
ty to family types, but to decidedly 
sin{^ people makes perfect« sense.

NOW, I AN a single man (my kin 
refer to me aa a bachelor, but I’m not

Kt SO and I disagree), and as such, 
B (or IRS as you prefer) feels I 

should pay in more of my money than 
If I were saddled vrith a worse, (or to 
It better?) hatf.

As a matter of fact, according to the 
tax schedule, I ’m paying about 25 per 
cent more to the government in taxes 
than I would if I had a wife. Just a 
wife, no offspring.

I SUBMIT that thto to, tf not due. as 
I suspect, to the fact that women run
Ulto country, due to an insanity com

bi its f...................parable in its iUc^c to seD-immolation 
via gaatdine and penny matches. Of 
course, these may oe merely two fac
ets (d a single phenomenon.

It may not be either. But consider:

A FINAL ASSAULT: Why should 
unmarried people be made to pay for 
their right to remain so?^

Could tt be because Eternal feels, 
as do many otherwise level-headed 
corporaUons, that single people are a 
bit different, not settled down, not 
sheepish enough, not in the main
stream of socialization and tend to be 
individuate raUier Uian gray-flanneled 
“team-men?” And need to be con
trolled and urged to see the wrong
ness of their ways, led, by dint of 
their pocket-books, to seek financial 
relief in the warm, all-comforting 
arms of MoUier. that to to aay, her 
surrogate, The Wife?

IT COULD not be that Eternal Rev-

OR COUI.D IT be simply the arbi
trariness of Oie average, married per
son. than which there to nothing more 
arbitrary—or Jealous.

-TOM BARRY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Demonstrations' Out O f Hand

been at the White House. Possi- ics would have more difficulty 
^*7' putting the Impulsive brand on

NEVERTHELESS, while some bis decisions. Uke ordering the 
of hto actions — like the sudden bombing of North Viet Nam re
trip to Honolulu — have been sumed after a long pause while 
critictoed aa impulsive, his ertt- peace efforts were made.

WASHINGTON—The national capi
tal to supposed to be the showplace 
of America. It to presumed to sym
bolize free rovernment and the enjoy
ment of individual security—the high
est Ideal of a dviltoed society.

the perk about six hours before its 
normal closing at midnight. This to 
believed to have angered some of the 
crowd, touching off the riot.

But BOineU^ happened here on 
which tarnEaster Monda)

mmity.
teenagers from Washington

in u re  of 
d r tu  of

an
iday Which tarotobes the 
orderly community. Hun-

bltWWrir a Roman orgy and a 
basic traintng course wttb the 
U.S. Marinea. If you have the 
Idea that suburbanites qiend 
their weekends listening to the 
birds, forget tt. AD they hear to 
the bats in their belfry.

Ronald never stops going 
I oA Ms 
hto wea- 

iy  wlfeiSidveb hto Ump iriinM 
aboard the 1:12 expren Monday 
morning.

rioted at a nearby amusement park, 
damaging property and looting some 
of the concession stands. Then the 
youths moved into the ctty, throwing 
rocks and bottles at windows of 
homes, buslaes.se8 and cart. ’The rest- 
dents at some of Washlngton'a prind-
pel streets were terrified for nearly 
four hours while police sought to bring 
the mobs under control Walter Golo,

WHILE MOST of the participants 
were Negroes, this does not eirolaln 
the phenomenon. For there have been 
riots in other dties where many 
whites have been involved.

The basic cause of tt all to not 
Just the pamions that are aroused 
over racial questions. It ta plainly 
the result of a feeling that has grown

r ta t  the “right to deibnnstrate” to 
hite and that. If violence starts 

In a crowd, everybody may get Into 
the fight in sonie way.

staff writer for the Washington Eve
ning Star, in hto story of what hap
pen^ . said in part:

WHAT DOES be do? Ronald 
parties until nearly dawn, then 
gets up and paints and scrapes 
waDs and plants beans and 
fights crab grass and asphyxi
ates M m adfW ntng hot d o p  in 
a backyard pit and parties some 
more and stays ua until dawn 
again and drives tM  kids to the 
beach and parties at the Coun
try (Tub and parties at the 
neighbors; paints the crab grass 
and fights the «raDs, and parties 
some more, and yackety- 
yackety-yaka, and before M 
knows It. Monday dawn to Hitti- 
tag and ha to lying there in bed 
sweating and aOently scream-
inf

“ DOZENS OF PERSONS were in- 
lured. BOM eertously, during the 
four-hour disturbance. Property dam
age was estimated ta the thousands, 
mainly to the amaaement park. 
Homes and automobUea were atoued 
along both the county and ctty aec- 
tiona . . .

"Nearly 200 policemen from sev
eral Jurtodictioas combined forrea 
to restore order. The rioters, turning 
on the officers, smashed «rtadows of 
at toast a doaen police cars aad dam
aged two ambulances «rhkh were car
rying injured peraona. It was by far 
the worst and moot widenread out
break of vloleace In the Washtagton
area «rtthta recent yeera. Police said 
the disturbancu Involved no specific 
inter racial conflict”

WHY IN MANY cities in free Amer
ica to there so Uttle respect for tow 
and order, and why at any moment 
can mob action flare up without any 
cause whatsoever snd threaten the 
lives ar)d properly of other persons’  
Maybe it’s b ^ u s e  in recent 
the court« have upheld the 
demonstrate” and. even thoug 
orderty conduct to Involved, have 
found some excwie for omitting any 
punish)nent.

PoUce officers are Inhibited In try
ing to restrain the rioters If thev ore 
force, they are accused of "brutality” . 
Indeed, ntany cities now have cMlian 
commissions to pass Judgment on the 
acta of poticemen. This, in turn, caus
es tndtvldual policemen to hesitate to 
take drastic action, even when It is 
obviously necessary to use force to 
put down a disturbance.

Mt'LHPLY HIS problem 30 
miOioa times and you can sea 
why thto to a problem that re- 
qutoet govarnment actlou. Only 
tha government to Wg enough to 
deal with it. But u n ira  It does 
something. American subur
banites p r ^ b iy  wUl go the «ray 
of the dodo and the dtaoMur.

Ronald’s urorst fear to that hto 
office mav go on a f o u r ty  
work week. That meant bt'd 
have 16 nice a QkrOe-day week
end In the suburba, and he 
knows that would be the death 
of him.

THE AMUSEMENT PARK formerly 
«rai aegregated la INI It now to 
largely patronized by Negroes, and 
on Monday the majority of the ca- 
paetty c n ^  came by buses from 
WaaMngton. When tadivtdual acts of 
mtocondoct and vandalism began to 
grow tato mob aetk». tha operators 
of the amaaement resort shut down

IT IS BEGINNING to be «rendered 
how many more tragedies wiU occur 
before Congress «rakes up to the fact 
that not merely the national capital 
but other American cities are beta;"Sdisgraced by violence on the part 
teenaee groups and others «rho feel
that they have a right to disregard 
the law, rampage through the streets 
and commit acts of vandalism «rhen- 
ever they feel ao tocUned.
rCW*nVM. im  Nm  V«rt H«r«M TMMim , Me )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Right Of Decision-Making

WASHINGTON-Veraon J, Veritas, 
the old truth teDer, urasn’t rm j «red 
Meaaad «rtth bow CcMral Motors, 
Ford, Chrysler and American Motors 
—the big four of the automotive trade 
—crawled before the acowte of the 
Senate Commerce Ctamntttee.

'The car-makers had bean caught 
«rith their bands ta the cash ragls- 
ter, and there «ras no doubt they 
«vere aeOlng the public more atyllng 
than safety In htgh«ray trannorta- 
tiou. But tnere «rere a lot of things 
the motor magnates left unsaid.

something leas than perfect. The c a r  
makers really doni engineer risk Into 
their products, and tobacco compa- 
niea dldnl invent cancer. If you oe- 
lleve that liberty is equally as Im
portant as Dfe. you have got to leave 
a lot of dectotons to the p e ^ .  Includ
ing their right to Uvt dangerously ”

It doesn’t teem likely that (fongress 
win put automotive manufacture un
der strict regulatlona. so Mr. Veritas 
must be thinking about the whole 
trend of the Welfare f?tate to look for 
ways of teUing people bow to Uve.

‘THEY MIGHT have said,”  de
clared Veritas, “that the Declaration 
nf Independence wasn’t  Just taking up
space «Then tt included ‘pursuit of hap
piness’ as one of the unalienable
rights. It iren’t do to say that peo
ple like cars on «rhich the brakes 
sDp, the accelerators Jam and the 
steering gear stabs them ta the cheat. 
But there’s a fair assumption that peo
ple put a lot of things ahead of periion- 
al safety. They like speedy, snappy, 
exciting vehicles or they «reuM have 
been demanding them in the >narket 
place aU these years.”

“THAT 18 WHY I «reuW like to have 
heard the motor magnates make a bet
ter case.” Veritas «rent on ‘The way 
things are going, businessmen in an
other generation «ren’t know «vhat de- 
cision-maklBg to. Instead of pricing a 
product on the economics of cost and 
demand, thev will be asking «vhether 
or not the President approves. It Is 
possible for the drug companies to be 
ao scared of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration that there «riü be no more 
pioneering in that fleld.

stop Smoking.” —on How to 
MR-S. E. R

From your brief description,
I suspect Raynaud's Disease,
«rtUch to a disorder of the ner
vous system’s control of the tone era’ questions are incorporated

___ . , ot smaD blood vessels — and In hto cohima «whenever poaaK
aunicnl hence impaired drculatkm In bit.

Dr. Molner «relcomes ail rMd- 
er matt, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he to unable tp 
ans«rer Individual totters. Read-

MR. \ ’ERITAS wasn’t .saying, ««as 
he, that Congress shouldn’t be looking 
into the matter of hlghwray safety, 
w here more lives are loat over a «reek- 
end than in a major Vtot Nam battle?

“Congress has a duty to Inform the 
people of the dangers and of the de- 
ridenctos in autnmobOes.” Veritas 
averred, “but I would have liked tt 
better If John Bugas of Ford Motors 
had ana«rered up more sharply In- 
stead of begging the committee not to 
slap on Federel regulatory lawrs.

“PEOPI.E ARE aheady coming to 
the idea that prosperity to made in 
Washington, «ibereas tt has been 
creotod by entrepreneurs and Invest- 
ore who put new goods on the market, 
nndnew ways to finance them and 
figwe out what the consumer «rants 
to bt^. The Mea that a statesman to 
somebody who mothers the people isn’t 
likely to make for initiative and in
dependence.”

<Ohfr**M< ky McHm oM Syndkott. Inc.)

All Floral
“DEMOCRACY expresses itself in 

.free cu.stomers’ choice Just as much 
aa tt does at the election polls. It to 
getttag ao that Congra« does the 
muck-raking these days, and there’s
hanSj an industry «rhtefa hasn’t been __
held up to pttoDc dtopaoa for betaf «ruta gladloi

COIUL GABi.FJ;. Fla (AP)-Mrs. 
John Flowers of Gataesvilto lives up 
to her name Sha «roa
■ jw i  at the Floridi State . _ 
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col loyd McNeil Robert Parker 

"Lift Thine Eyes, Give Thanks”

'Ì

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONb*lRUCT10N CO.

CUyton Battle sod 0. S. (Red) Womack

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

HULL & PHRJ JPS POOD STORE 
T-d Hull—Pete Hull—Elmo Phillips

I THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 
> Eugene Thomas

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Larry and Carolyn Osborn

K&T EIJ5CTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

J. B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUlle Lovelace

SWARTZ 
‘Finest la Fashions”

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSlJCH PLYMOUTH 

"Lev# Thy Neighbor"
rI
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

"We Always Have Time For You”

THUrK’S AUTOMOTIVE RFJ>AIR 
Phone AM 4 W57- PersonaUmd Servlet 

Specialist In Auto Transmlaslaa

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
H7 JohasoB

M ’S DRIVfrIN 
Al BagweO, Owner

DRINK ARD EUETTRIC CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ortnkard 

n i  Benton AM I SffT

ROCK OIL, INC. 
Delaint Crawford

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO 
J. W. Atklns-Leon Farris

H. W SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO. INC. 

Arnold Marshall and R W. Smith

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“Lead The Way”

WAT.KER BROS. IMPT.EMENT8 
JohflJt. Jernrid and Carol Walker

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
WurMtsor

“The Name That Means Musk 
To Minions“

KENT OIL. INC 
_  ^iLit Us An Pray Together” .

J&J AUTO SUPPLY AND 
HARDWARE 

Ladan Jones

t  HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
n AND BIU SPRING CLINIC

SEVEN UP AND PEPSl-COLA 
BOITliNG CO.

“Prayer For Peace”

LESLIE McNEESE T H i CO.
»11 Ootmany Phone AM 1-9492

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
”Let Our Ught So SMiie”

1
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwen 
* *

CLYDE McMAHON 
CUNCRElE 00 .

•Taka A Friend To Church”

W. D. CAI-DWEIL, INC. 
"Eternai Ufe 'ihroogh Jem ”

DCRINllTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MALHINK SHOP 

0. E  Dartagton

J. w . L r m »
C0N81'RULTK)N 00.

Mata Natloni Bank B M «

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
S ME 4 t h  A M 4«M

/  —

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HUSPllAL

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
110 Runnels

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

MAIX)NE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

ZACK’S
“For Fashion Consdous Women”

HABOLTON 0PT0B4ETRIC 
CLINIC 

“Lead Ihe  Way”

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Pbone AM 44923 Bffl Bead

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhUUps «

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN I
FOOD Sl'ORE I

1000 Fast 4th I
“Fast, Friendly Service" f,

(i

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS |  
Box lOM. 12 Miles Northeast 

Snvder Hwy.
Joe Neff, DVM I

SEniRITY STATE BANK 'f
“Complete Banking Service”  |

SHASTA FORD SAI-ES. INC.
Fords. Falcons. Thunderbtrds

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HUSPriAL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs R M Rsinbolt. Ownar

SHIRIEY WALKER ‘ 
TRACTOR CO.

”Lova Oat AnottMr”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HASTON EI.ECTRIC ,
Riertriral Coatncttaig and Servire Work ^ 

0«M Bastón AM 441»

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack G ny

TEXAS EI.ECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
E  L  Beale. Mgr.

PHIUJPS TIRB CO.
Ted PhOUps

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

“Take A Newcenwr Ts Chorch”

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckmaa

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvto SeweD and Jtan Kinsey

HUMBLE WL AND 
REFINING CO.
F. L  AnsUa. Agent

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Katherford

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps”

'■w .  - J ■■

¡íL:.

'■ ; T

S tran g e  how  a  landscape  se ts  th e  im a ^ n a t io n  to  w ork . R ig h t now , look ing  a t  
th is  scene, I  can  im ag in e  a ll ao rta  o f  th in g s .

W inged steeds r id in g  to  heav y  m usic  . . . .  p ioneera In  th e  wrOdemeBB . . . .  
castles  on th e  clififa. ; .  b o a tin g  a t  h i | ^  speeds.

Look a t  th e  m a ^  th a t  enables th e  la k e  to  m ir ro r  th e  rocky  m o u n ta in  peak  
an d  the  heavens! The vaatnM s an d  atillneaa o i  th e  scene seta  m y  m in d  to  won>^ 
d e rin g  ab o u t tim e  an d  space an d  th in g s  I  w ill n e w  u n d e rs tan d .

B u t in  s tan d in g  h e re  an d  w o n d erin g  so, I  f e d  like  F v e  been n e a r  God. 1

T h ere  is  a  place w here  I  can  find^H im  a lw a y B » in  Q iu rc L  W ill you  come 
w ith m e ?  •

OyovIfU iSdd JUMw-AAwlMir Snvien Me. Strwbvg; Ml

T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A U .  
A U L . F O R  T H K  C H U R C H

n w C h w d i ln t t n g M i i i t h B k g   ̂
CR nnrlh far t e  boildiBf ol chnnie. _  
tsrnndgoodcftiasBshlixltliastosn £ 
houaa of siM tiial «slMn, Witfaovt a 
strong Chorch, nsiter dsmBCHwy 
aor dvUiatlon omi surrlv . Thsn 
an four sonad luanoni why avuqr 
pmoa shonld nttand sarvieaa nfih
Iniy nad mmiKt t e  Cbarth. Tliíw 
am: (1) flor bíb owa ah a . ÍS) Por 
hMcfaOdra’s R te . (S) f b r t e t e a  
é t Un wninnuaHy  and aaliaR. (4)
For t e  a t e  of t e  CfanRii Mm I ;  
uMeh a t e t e  Bocal I 

ilB g o to  •
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L . - t i ? .

Surtey
Psalms
8:1-9

Morvlay
Psolim

6 5 :M 3

Tuasdoy
Psalms
89:8-18

Wndnnadoy
Proayfan
15:13-23

THirnday
Isoioh

40:9-17
Saturday 

II CorirWfWqw  
4:7-18

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
T H E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCO M E Y O U

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"OotnpMn and Convcnlcat”

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABiTl'RACT CO.. INC 

AdeOn Ganar, Mgr.

POLLARD CHEVROLET C a  
“Fanh. Hopa and Chartty”

BYRON'S If OVINO AND 
ETDRAGB

Agent For United Van Uaaa 
Byron NeM, Owner

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vanghn

BOUNCER GROCERY AND
MARKET ,___

“W# Strive To Plea«” (

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Jan as  Milton Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
' Mr*. J e t e  U

•.i

J

Apoetollc Faith Chapel 
U ll GoUad 

Baptist Temple 
4M 11th Pteoe

Btrdwell Lane Baptist Cburch 
BlrdweO at llth  

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Waaaoa Bd.

Calvary BapUat Chnrch 
4th and Austin 

Creetvtew Baptist Church 
Gail B t

CoUege Baptist dm rdi 
11» Birtlwdl

East Fourth Streot Baptist Church 
» 1  E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
n i  Main

First Free WID Baptist Chnrch 
1M4 W 1st 

Grace Baptist (Church 
IN  Wrlgtat

> Hlllcrest MpHst Church 
21» Lancaster - 

Midway Baptist C hnr^
Rev. Deo Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
m  NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
19» Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
IN O h io S tiw t 

M is te  Bnutlstn ”U  Pa”
N. lltb  and Scurry 

PhiDipi Memorial Baptist C3iurch 
Comer 5th sod State 

Prairie View Baptist Cburcb 
North of City

First Baptlal Ch«ch 
Knott, Texas

FTtmltten
‘i n  wm

Thorpe 
Ual Canreh

wma -
SettlM Baptist Char 

1219 E. llth  
SpanMh Bapdat Che 791 NW fb  
Silver HiOefNABA)
Bjupdat Chnrch 

A t e n »  17 
Stadtum Baptist 

m  Tnlaae
lYiirity Bnote Chnrch 

819 UdiPlaen 
Westover Bapttet Chnrch 

1» Lockhart — Lakavtow AddBtai 
West SMo Bapdat Chnrch - 

u n  w. 4th
Betbai In a i Ooagragatta 

Prn«r BMt.
BetteTample Chnrch 

S. Hlten» 17
BM^rlngGoqMl TabenMdi

ChrtadaTsSnoe Chanch 
UN Gregs Chnrch of Orlat 
1491 Main 

Cbnrch of Christ 
M9 W. BMhwny »

Chnrch of Christ 
Marey Drive «d BIrtfweD Cbnrch of Chrlat 
19» state Part Boad Church of Christ 
Aadsrsaa Street 

Onnth of ChrMt

danch ef Chrlat 
llth aad BhdweB 

Chnrch of Chriot 
tm  Gad StTMt 

Chnrch of Chriit 
IM NW M  

Chnrch of God 
u n  W. 4th 

HlgMnad Church 4« God <h and Sotte 
Church of t e  «d C M t. 

9» Ghaccy
Chorch of Ood M CM I 

•M NW 1»
Ch«th of Ond nud Ttupheey 

»1 N. iMraelsr 
Chnrch ef Jas« Christ of 
Late-Day Sahrti tm  WMaoo Boad 
Chnrch of The Neiarte 

MM Laneaelor 
Colorsd Sancdflad Chnrch 901 NW 1st
Faith Aawsntriy ef Ood 

m i Haidterm t Kam iSt ef Ond 
W. 4th at Unweisr 

Lada Amarlena Aawmhiy of 
N I 19th aad Qotiad

9U Gound 
First Chnrch of Ood 

99» Mata!
Baker Cha^ AMI Chnrch 

4M N.W. Mth

Tfyth-t-1 Oolomd Chnrch 
MS Trate AvOl

Kentwood MofhodM Chareh

m  N. Goliad 
North BtrdnuB I

BtrdweB L a «  la  WBIlam Q r i«

Mnnnlnl MsQxxlM

7»
SL PauTs P r a e b f l te i  Church 

1008 BhduuD  ̂ ^
F M  U t e d  reulnwetal C h te h  ^  

IBh and D t e  '
B e l. Jehovah's

Sacred Hnnrt CalhoBc Chnreh 
i l l  N AyMord 

Immacnintn H dutof Mary

God

S «  Am Mo B tew a:

I

St PanTs 
919

Trinity L a th am  GteKh. UX.CA.

SaMhhw M ie te  
W  San Jachuo 

.The S a iv te n  Army 
m w .  4th

Chrloiteo u  tm



4-B Big Spring (Tcxot) Herold, Fridoy, April 15, 1966 Texas League | 
Launches New

i

Diamond Play I

Helped Sands Cause
Pirtvei akeve are fa«r aMwbm a( Uw 
Saadi Hlfk Srkaal trark aad (IcM teaai, 
wUch flamed aeraad la Ilaadftc la Um> 
Dlitrict M-B m tH  Md at Mmarlal Stadlaai 
her* Tkaraday. Prm  tke Mt, tlay ara iaha 
Cahrla, aecaad l i  tke M ; Meky Keaip, aec-

Md la katk tke IN aad SM; AUm m  CaMe, 
wtaarr ef tke aille: aad Jee Lemea, wke 
wttk tke atker tkree raa ea tke MastaiKS’ 
tfirtat relay teaai. Tke Paalei were tklrd la 
tkat eveat. (Pketa ky Daaay Vakks)

Klondike, Sands Run
In Cinder Show

By TOMMY HART 
Four records fell aad anoth

er was tied la Dbtrtct N-B 
track and field competiUoa here 
Thursday, a meet woo com
fortably by tke Coufars of Kloo- 
dike School.

Kloodike racked up IST^ 
polats, compared to 1 2 ^  for 
namerup Sands and 110^ for 
third-place Gail.

Gail entries set marks in the 
aad pole vault while 

atklstas shattered old 
standards in the 4#>yard n n

hick tm"p 
KlomUtea

and mile reiav event
Doa Naaaally, who hadGail'

set a record la the 
with a S-N leap, also 
ert Wlafoed’s three-year old iee-<

Baird Will Send 
To Hill Against Flock
Gary Misara, 

er who baa a 14
O ld  this saasaa, la eoech 
Baird’s ckoloe to herí acaiast 

the t e i r s

bisd

X PJB.
bell game.

Tke Leachores
M t d S ^ h  eamar thfe 

week, will be trytof to soBdlfy 
their hold oa third place la the 
dlatrlct itaaillafi aad eoold ooa- 
catvably deadlock for the n e -  
oad spot. Tkat wfll cooM aboet 
only k  the Steers beat Abtleae 
aad Penaiaa loaas to MIdlaad 
Lae.

Taeaday agalast Odes- 
teem tt beat, 14.I High, a 

Ike  Steers will jro b ab ly  get 
a look at Lefty r a r e s t  Lana,

AbOnw got off le a lata start 
bat kM kelllks a

noe of the AbUaae moond corps!

a staadoot la footbaO 
Other starters for Big Spring 

wlD be YoN Aadersoo b a  
the plate, Jerry WOaoa at 

first base. Bin BereWtt at sac- 
oad, Sammy Mims sH hird, Rod 
Roberts at dnetstop, R. J . Eag- 
k rt M left field. Jeaaa Zipata ■  
center aad Berry King la right.

The Steers wind ap first u l f  
play la S-AAAA here Ikeaday, at 
which time they oppose Saa 
Angelo. Over-all, the locals are 
now S t.

By Tlw AtMCtatMl Brett
The itoried old Texas League' 

—It started back in 188A— 
begins a new season Friday I 
night and it will be a three-state' 
affair as usual, but one of the' 
states will be different.

Little Rock has replaced Tul-| 
sa, which is moving Into the' 
Pacific Coast League. |

The opening schedule has El 
Paso at Albuquerque, Austin at 
Little Rock and Amarillo at 
Dailas-Fort Worth.

Hugh Finaerty, president of 
the league, predicted attendance 
of 20,000 at the three sites.

When they change sunds Sun
day for t te  second round of 
openers, Finnerty foresaw 12,- 
500. which would make the com
bined openers total 32,5N.

Finnerty, however, is not |x«- 
dlctlng that the sea.son total will 
be as much as last year when 
the six-club Class AA circuit 
drew 8M.847.

He said he anticipated 7M.0N 
because Tulsa drew 215.0M last 
seastn and its replacemeot— 
Little Rock—appeared likeiy to 
draw not more than 12S.0M. 

Dallas-Fort Worth again is the 
 ̂ ^  . . . . u garden spot. This club, playing

tilT*** ^  in its magnificent new stadium
leaped 1»-10. --------  Arlington, pulled in 32f.0M in

Nunnally emerged as high 1005 to top all minor leagues, 
point man of the meet with a| But there will be no divisions 
total of M points. In addition to this time and the six clubs will

1

r
Baseball Eyes 
Its Campaign 
For Rebuttal

HC Hopefuls In Invitational
Pictared above are five HCJC eatrtes who 
will compete la aa invitational track aad field 
meet at NMMI Satarday. They are. from the 
left, Robert Hora, Jimmy Jasper, Liawood 
Wright, Joel Coaway and Joe TIghe. (Rber 
•rhools entered at Raawell tachate the Air

Force Academy freshmen, Trinidad JC, Colo
rado; .NMMI, Amaiiilo, Soatk Plains and 
Odessa College. The Jayhawks are returning 
to competition after a iaynff for fhe Easter 
holidays. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

winning tha two jumotag events, 
be was aecood la tna 440 and
had legs oa two second place re
lay taunt.

Kemieth Scott of Doodlhe 
counted 21 Dotnts w ^  his team 
mate had

Ricky (hmaingbam at tha Coy
otes cteared ia the pole 
vauR to better his own mark, 
set last year, by Incbei

Kenneth Scott of Klondike aped 
tha 4 #  hi 12.4 to beat the seven 
year old record In that 
by .7 of a

Kloodlke’s wtanlng mQe rday  
Ì, ma-team was c a n ^  la S:2I.O, 

ly a record. Rubb1ii|  oa 
foarsmm were Devld Neill,
■adi Scott, Joe Garda aad Bar
ry (TBrleo.

Kloodike woo first places hi 
both relay events, both hnnUes,
the IN, 221 and 4 «  wtaOe Saads 

ta the dlacut, shot pot.

GaQ emerged with bine rib
bons la the Jumping events aad 
pola vaelt

Seminary:

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi H alt

Before West Texaa
to the

B een of the

to coaftaw blmeNf 
he was the IJlh draft chotee of the 
At that ttma, he w u  playlBg footbeO

Him 1mm 1. Om  MwotoBv. # •« . SW 
nimm rañrS . OW ranrS . M , Mt By Tinny eärrW. 0«N. tWtt« t  0 l  BIS.

k ; RtcBv

t  ngowa. I

ò s i I A. OoMB U w tttiB .
1 ^  vaM t-U .aicfev Cm IMW (M«v r«eerB M By CMninaMm, mn

KN«.SA 1i*4; A M- 
ÑB-ÍB; 4 Lo rry WO>- 
-  ■ «MM, lo  'kM. tw-t

Tony Oliva Likely
To Better Average

By Tko A lild M iB  PfM *
Tony Oliva, who won batting 

championships ia each of his 
first two American League sea
sons swinging with one hand, 
has both to work with now so It 
figures he’ll do twice the daro- 
*ge-

Like a home run title to go 
with his batting crowns per- 
haps?

OUva walloped his second 
homer in as many days Thurs
day as Minnesota completed a 
three-game sweep of Kansasbe In one group.

“We will let the fans vote on 
the type of playoff we will 
have.** Finnerty said.

Only two 1N5 managers re
turn and one of those will be 
changing clubs. Vem Rapp, 
manager at Tulsa, goes to Little 
Rock. Chuck Tanner returns to 
n  Paao.

Other managers are Stan 
Hack, Dallaa-Fort Worth: Bob̂
Kennedy, Albuquerque; Budd 
Hancken, Amarillo, and 
Kittle. Anstin.

Hade was at Sale Lake (Tty '®*‘™**”*®* catalogue, 
last year, Kemedy was one of In its more than IN page« are 
tha managers of the Chicago biographlat of the regular toor-

City, 4-2. worry about hurting the finger 
His homer gave the 24-year- by hitting it on the knob of the

old Cuban outfielder four hits [bat 
and five runs batted In, In his i.
first 10 at bats this seas;>n. m

Oliva underwent surgery 
the Mayo Clinic Ust faUto 
move bone chips from the
die f i n ^  of his right hand. Thej'^y Pi^cher* ^  
chips u d  prevented him from! He went hitless in his first 
grippiBg tte  bat tightly last ¡three swings against Kansas 
year and caused him to lose City in Tuesday’s opener but it 
control of it nuny times. |bothered neither Oliva nor man- 

“I can grip the oat a lot better ager Sam Mele 
now.” OUva said. “But I stUlj ^ther American

m es played Thurs- 
snadedWeiskopf, Bauer Pacing 

Azalea Tournament Play
WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) — leaders. Tte tournament carries 

Each year the Prtrfessidnal ^ guaranteed purse of |20,0N,

swept a 
ew York

Chicago
double-
2-2 and

n„tiGolfer8’ Associatloa of Amerl- 
ica distribute to newsmen a

tte  managers 
(Tibs, KltUe ww u  at Yamlma, 
Wadi., and Hancken w u  ioae- 
tlva.

Friday nlght’a achedula with 
startliif tlm u  and aattdpated 
attendance:

Q  Paao at Albuqnennie, 7 :4  
p.m., 4,N0.

Amarillo at D allu - Fort 
Worth, 7:10 p.m.. 12.0N 

AnsUn at Little Rock. 7;N 
pm .. 4.M0.

Teenagers Can 
Sign Saturday
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"Tbere or three 
rather than baaaban,

e Umea tha naat tv 
wished I had trted ft in pro fcSoaû 
waa qnoted u  aaying raoaoUy.

Cadi had reference to Ua (aOare to h it  Norm finished tte  
IW  seoeon with a  floorisfa. however, and la one of t te  reaaons 
tha Detrstt Tigsra a r t  fhvored la tha Am erlcu Leagne raoa.

Refistration of T( 
baO playen tai tte  

bracket

Age bue- 
M f12-11 y e v

age bracket will atart a t t te  
homa of Looiaa Proctor, 14U 
Sycamore, Satarday aad coa- 
timia throogh April N.

Thoae plsinnlnc to take part ki 
the operation this aeoaon need

certificates 
ance

Additional taformatioa relative 
to tte  signing can be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Proctor at AM 
S-7SS5

Preaent p iau  call for tte  
Tean-Age leagnes to begia their 

k«rfnt te  final week of achooi.

nament playera and their

R takea two pagu  to detaO 
a ^  Jack Nick-accompUshroents 

la u  and Arnold Pahnsr and a 
tan page tar other top players.

But to find tha Usttnu for 
Ton Weiteopf and Gary M n  
CO fendan. and Jay Dolaa, No 
nun, gotaig tarto today’s aacond 
roand of tte  I20.0N A atea Open 
TooraaiMat, yna have to torn to 
tte  “thnmbnaO dcetchu” eec 
tioa at the end of t te  book.

There, five or atat players oi 
renown are groiiped oa i 

in Riwiiee type, 
or l l  Uau teO tte  dory, 

are badcally t te  young 
and huagry playen, the 
ben  of t te  “dawn u tro l” that 

Id seldom asta tte  
headlines, or seml-retired veter- 
a u  who rarely play tourna
ment golf UT more.

But Thuriday w u  their day. 
Welskopf dmt the course la 34- 
14-a, tlicn waited four boon to

«  B a u r  coma along with a 
12-22-N to Ua him.

I te y  fillt  I1.IM which Is of
fend by ipon ion  tar tha bed 
daily score, la additloa, |SN 
win go to t te  M aad t4-hole

In tte  
l^eague
day, California 
M  and Detroit 
t e ader from-hiew 
S-2.

Jim K u t hurled a six-hitter 
for Minnesota’s triumph over 
Kansas (Tty and got ninth in
ning help from Jim Memtt, who 
came on with two out and pinch 
runner Bert Campaneris on first

with prospects of a boost to near base Merritt prompUy picked 
IM.ON by payoff time after 72 Campenerls off, ending tte

¡game.holes Sunday.
Back of Dolan’s 34-SS-N were 

eight 71 shooters, including Jer
ry Barber, a thiW tlme winner 
here. Dick Hart, last y e u 't  
champ, Australian Kd Nagle, 
amateur BUI Harvey of Greens
boro. N.C., and South African 
Coble Legm ge were others at 
70

RELERCE JONES

MILWAUKEE (AP) — One 
battle over, baseball is appar
ently moving toward an ap
peals court cladi with Wisconsin 
in Its continuing legal tug-of-war 
over tte  Braves.

Wisconsin not only expects 
another fight but says it will 
help get the case priority status 
before the State Supreme ( ourt 
to take up tte  case right away, 
u id  Atty. Gen. Bronson La Fol
lette Thursday. “We have a 
state statute that gives priority 
to cases Uke this.

“I suppose we would be ex
tremely fotrunate If we had a 
Supreme Court decision by the 
end of May.”

Circuit Judge Elmer W, Roll
er found baseball Wednesday in 
violation of Wisconsin antitrust 
law for aUowlng tte  transfer of 
tte  Braves from MUwaukee to 
Atlanta without supplying Mil
waukee with a replacement 
team.

Roller ordered the National 
League to agree by May 16 to 
add an expansion team in Mil
waukee in 1967. If baseball fails 
to compW, Uie Braves must re
turn to MUwaukee this season, 
tte  Judge said.

Warren Giles, league presi
dent, and WUliam Barthulomay, 
Braves’ board chairman, both 
said Thursday that baseball 
would immediately appeal the 
decision.

HEY KIDS;
START SAVING BORDEN
HALF-GALLON CARTON

TOPS FOR

ENCO SERVICE 
Depeodable Servlee 

4th At Scarry AM 44N2 
Washing. Lahrtcattoa, Urea. 
BattcrW, Naphtha, K<

FREE 
BASEBALL 
& GLOVE
Dftoils Thursday 

April 21

T ïre $ fo n e
Your Safety Is  Our Business

BRAKE REUNE
In c lu d e s  a ll t h is  
B ra k e  W o rk

•Replace old liniofs and ahoee with 
FireBtoiw Banded laningB.

• Adjust brakes for full drum oontect
•Inspect drums, hydraulic syatan^ 

return Mwings and grcaas iM k.

TOM ORROW  O N LY!
HEY, KIOSI MEET

C R A SH  C O U R A G E
(WMi rao vB . OM rtco rC  5) i mm wwiML OeR. IN OUR STORE, IN PERSON 

SATURDAY 2 PM. TILL 4 PJM.

BOW coggected with GRwoa’s Discoaot 
Choter h en , managed the Saa Aagalo Amaricaa Legiaa baaaboll

Fraak (JoiUd. w 
TwtaH ins

who perfen n ed at second bow for the 
the World SerteB laat faO. qoietiy w u  

■eat dowB to the mlaar leegau recently. Now 27, be sUO h u  a 
good teot at a big toagne career, '

GOOD BETTER BEST

14
I BUj I  ,  OH  SdesBÉir, BBV. OBR;y WCwr«, o«a IWvor« aarry O'Urim, Rl**v*UI X JBcRv Ri m . ternmn S em Ble HhM  eiMMr Crov*7 4, O n ix  
WMla, O iiM iL 1 Oo«w bMMtoiai i
R4nh CarlM . R tM R w .

n e  Apra » M a y  1 T exu  
0 «wn lote U  NI,Mf
tram TV. Fhnt prim a 
pjm  the Oateh paM I 

The Tr u  Opea la u i

Opea at Saa Aataole h u  new 
thaaka to

1 B kky M im . M. Rk '

firtd.

to tetw w a tte  DaBu aad 
■■■re tte  Saa Aotoalt

KUdBM, Itt! t  CWIH Bl4C Rk>n«k»; C U wmism. s«nei; 4. >ockl« 
RTML RtMMRtt; t .  Larry Oaks. Sanen 

R R M v  H an ay . Ooti 
MUf rotar—I. R iid ik a  (Dovie Natn 

Ran See4t, Jmm Barry o  art«n),
inmt m M *  OM raear«. s w i,  m Ba Riikii i M 100)1 1 en; r 

toneu  1  Lsaei a  Daman; na Hxlh. 
TiiUR TOTALS

,  1. Rl inOBa. tank; t  tane». IMM *. Oa^ nOai 4̂  taae. W; 1 
a V il A. OOamr Orava, It .

(XS-TV la fa™ televlu IN  NFL football gam u next 
regolar eeaeoa cooteets.

FIrat time the DaBu (Tmboyi will be eeen on t te  hypnotic 
eye win be Sept. 18, at which tline the ftew Yoilt Giaats be 
ki D ellu. (The Cowboys drew the first round bye, will be off

T O M P K IN S
the precedtaig Sonday.) 

Poat-aeaac■eaaon attraction to be covered by tte  televisloa i 
work tnclode the NFL duimpionMrtp game Sunday, Jan. 1; tte  
Playoff Bowl at Miami, Sunday, Jan. I; and tte  Pro Bowl at 
Loa Angeles Sunday, Jan. 15.

T IR E  C E N T E R

Mickey Snlthm, 
league when Big Sp 
meotor at Houston i

who played baaebaD tai tte  old Longhorn 
ring w u  a  member, la aow tte  baaeboB 
ODalre.• 4 •

Shell’t  Wondertal World of Golf win be screened for Uie 
stxth consecutive year tai 1M7, according to information fer- 
wanled here.

H m aeries starts tat Januara and continues for 11 weeks 
Jbnmy Demaret Joins t te  Shed teem next year. Ben 
win be one of the cooteetaBU again next year.

Hogu

There*! a ■•ve here te créate anatter Uttle Leagw 
hi the ABurlcaa leagar’s sectiu  af tewa, 

glvc Ihe d ly  flve a u ja r leagaes.
IV s«  are oaprecedeatoi é ru a n is  aaw lar the facBHfee 

me a o i eeow ef t te  anall ffy haeehen lalcat M aet getUag 
! i M  te  ptey.

IIDetroit played th ru  baaeban ahlMtkms in Atlanta la 
and left town with IN ,IN  u  Its share of t te  loot. And some 
BburvOT have been quoted u  uy iag  they don’t Uilnk AUaata 
l i ^ l U i W .

AM 2-2971

CLIP THIS
ADI

It to 
Tire 

Ceeter, K le 
werth 16% 

eft wheleule 
M aB tiru ! 
UmMed Urne 

•Nyl

TARB WV TO W 
MOS. TO VAT AT
no wreRasT om

VURCMAMI 
. . .  ON ANT

AIAJOR OIC CO. 
CMOIT CARO

G U A R A N T E E D  
1 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E S  

O R
O N E Y E A R

$ 19
G U A R A N T E E D  
2 0 .0 0 0  M IL E S  

O R
T W O  Y E A R S

24
G U A R A N T E E D  
3 0 .0 0 0  M IL E S  

O R
T H R E E  Y E A R S

A b ^  art uutaUed nehangt prier» for Ford. Dodi», C heaokt, Pfymaiuk 
and Amrrienft n-npart». Qthrr car» »tightly high»».
Wb yuaranteR Bpecided number of n rfj*
WTRTyfwnrfmn dsU of IftáiAllflUnn Adjuatments prorated on miíeaga and 
baaed on prices current a t tima of adjiutm ent

KEDS'CHAMPION
in a bevy of great colors

The oirt-and-out favorite of men and boys avarywheref 
Come, gat your Keds CHempion* In oxford or aNpea 
Blyte. Both have Keds* BxcluBiva inner feeturtB; a aboefc- 
proofad arch euabion, full cushion inneraote and thicker 
heel euBbk>n-all aiolded together into one lasting, inaep- 
aiabte eomfoit cushion. Wathable, of eeurae. '

SS.OO and SS.50

p U 3 ^ ''
102 E. 3rd

Terms 
fVE AND

or ReguL
REDEEM

Open Account 
: O n i l  STAMPS

r" "Ûuallty com es I^IRST at h resto n e  '
---------- - i-i_ ----y.-------- ■ ■>---------- ■ , ,

Famous Make
BATTERIES

1

If your battery k  »  mcotha dd, 
W ITHOUT WASNINOI Dou’l  teht
H now at our low. low pifeaa

VAA

$ 0 4 4  ^ 1 0 4 4
^ ^ w M lrtd i IC e i i ld iB t d i

B-VOLT 11-VOLT

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R !
New 1966 WRAP-AROUND design

Tlrtsfont MedBO
PREM IU M  NEW  TR EA D S

RETREADS OR SOURO TIRE ROMES OR OB TOUR OWB TIRES
ANY SIZE 

WHITEWALLS 
or

M stkwillt
4

fteA tax And 4 trtdete f tu

FIRESTONE STORES
JACK PIRRYMAN, M,iM«ar AM 44S44
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Nao York at Boltiinort Onty gam « tehoAutad
- «**<11ColHomJa of Mlnnoooto Konto» City at Chtcogo 
Woihlngton at Dolrolt 
Botton ot Cleveland 
Now York at Baltim ort
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Optimists Reiays Are 
Set Here Saturday

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 15, 1966 5-B
•BeeeesmmeeBeemmee»e»ei

m iA L  I tT A T l  
llU tiS M  PV I BaU T

Chieogo », Son Fraiietoc» 4 
etiHoMphlo S. St. Lout 

4, Lot Angol« wduM
S. St. LouH 4 

Lot Anool« a Only gariM» »dwduM  
. . .  . TODAY’S eAM aS Atlanta of Now York 
CIncInnafI at PhllodolpMa. N St. Loul« at PItttburgh 
Chtcago at Lo» Angoto», N 
Houtlon at Son Fronclioo, N 

SATuaO AY’S eAM Cf Atlanta at Ntw York 
Cincinnati at PhllodelaMa 
St. Loul« at PIttiburgh 
Chkoga ot Lw  Angolo», N 
Housloa at Son Frondooa

Lakers A t Home 
To St. Louis

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It’s 
possible that the Loc A is le s  
Lakers didn’t take the S t Louis 
Hawks seriously when their 
playoff began, but times have 
changed.

JIMMIE JONES 
riEESTONE 

CONOCO
ISIl G ra n

Dial AM l-Tin

O N E ST O P
Past, ri1nd|]i Icrrtoe

VERN O N ’S
SUPER DRIVI IN 

FOOD STORE 
I K. «fe OMI AM S-41S4

The boys who will be making 
athletic headlines in high schOM 
In two or three years run here 
Saturday in the 1966 renewal of 
the Big Spring Optimist Relays. 

The track carnival starts at 
a.m. in Memorial Stadlura 

and win wind up about 4:30 p.m. 
Admission will be free to the 
public.

This meet has come to be 
regarded as one of the finest of 
its kind in the state. The en
tries wUl be shooting lor re
wards rarely offered in a junior 
hii^ meet an^here .

Trophies will be presented to 
first and second place winnen 
in both the eighth and ninth 
grade divisions, as well as 
trophies for flrst place finishers 
in the relay events. Medals go to 
first, second and third place 
winners In each event.

Upwards to 500 boys wUl com
pete on the two levels and en
tries are due from five junior 
highs in Ablleoe, four In San 
Angelo, five In Midland, two In 
Odessa, two in Big Spring and 
one in Snyder on the ninth grade 
m ^u m .

Kermtt Junior High and Mona
hans Hudler Junior High will 
send eighth grade teams here, 
along with the aforementioned 
schools.

San Angelo Lee is a strong 
favorite in the ninth grade classt 
fkratloa while Kermlt and Abi- 
I m  Madlaoo were championship 
poMibilltlea in the eighth grade 
dvlsk».

Tnnmy Henry ia aervlng aa 
director of the meet and will be 
ably assisted by other coaches 
in the local system.

The schedule:
P M U IM IN A R in  .
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Loca! Standouts

Pictured above are two local atUetes who ifeonM flgwe M 
Satarday’s Big Spring Optimist Relays, a  dndcr earalval fsr 
lu lo r  Ugh school teams. At the left M Pete Redrlqaei ef 
KaBBefai, whose specialty It the 1,331-yard ran; and iprferter 
Richard WalUag ef Goliad, a  ipriatcr and fenrdkr. (Photat 
by D aily  Valdes)

Want-Ad-O-Cram
'•è

WANTS ADS. P. a  BOX 1431. BIO SMINO. TIXAS 
W RITI YOUR OWN AO BILOW AND MAIL TOl

i

15 WORDS

My ad should rand
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K e r m it 's  R e la y  T e a m
Pletared afeova are amaihers s i  Eerm irs Hgfetfe____
sprint relay team, which carnei here Satmday la the Opti
mist Relay. The boys have amde the Mp la 61 seeeali fini 
this seasoa. Frani Am left, they ars BIB McGary, Catarlas 
Jaqaes, MMe Whitehead aad David R em a .
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Dodger Pitchers 
Easy For Staub

A '66 Mereary will outrun, 
output! and outlast any other 

outboard in its class
GIva a new Marc fufl throttle and suddenly the water 
blurs. Accalaration p in t you against the seat and 
the brtaza turns to wind. Mercury’s performance 
b tg ins with the brand-ntw  110-hp Marc 11(X)SS—

world's m ost powerful 
outboard—and the 
exciting new 95-hp 
Marc 950SS—both 

featuring Mercury’s  
revolutionary new 

Thundurbolt ignUIoil 
ayatam and new 

Polar-Gap spark plugs. 
Marcuryt havt sat more 

parformance and 
endurance records 

'th an  all other outboards 
combined (all Marcs are 

' designed to run at full 
throttle for a s  long as you 

tik»—unlike some other 
outboards). Mercury depend

ability is a result of 
•nginaering leadership proved 

over the years. For ’6G—ntw  
andurarKs-proved crankshaft and 

connecting rods; new reed blocks for 
stronger main bearing support; new needle bear
ings that last 50% longer; new one-piece forward 
drive gear. Mercury—the only outboards that offer 
you performance plus dependability! See them at 
your Mercury dealer todayl 3.9,6, 9.8, 20, 35, 90,65^ 
95 and 110 hp.

a» Tko AawcMM e rM
Rusty Staid) cnlgmaUc to 

some people, Is too patatfoDy 
«parent to Roe Pemaoeki 

aad taa Loa Aagelaa Dodfvs.
Staab, who ceteferatad bk  

28ad Mrtiiday two waaks ago, 
haa two felts m hit foortfe season 
la the B a)an , and both have 
had the maw effect They've 
bcoica the D odgn .

The HooMoa right flehSer 
Bmashed a twiHvm homer 
against PemaoMd Tlnirsday 

cUiBaihn a th ra» n  
righth-tamlag rally that canled 
the Afllroa pait the Dodgm 4-2 
Hla raa-acorlBf alngla off F m a  
■Aon the N|"t» *— the 
Bight befara p v t  Hoorion a  74 
victory.

From the ttma ha arm a 13- 
year-old rookla throwd> We 

md. Suab has b e «  coaMd 
erad a mystery by maay parple 
Tlay have fboad R dttflcnlt to 
uadantaad oonm of his aettoi

Thera was, for example, the 
la S t Loáis last Aagmt 

w a n  he staitad boom from as 
oad OB a ringle. Be racad to

Softball Meet 
Starts At 7
Three games of the dooble- 

ellmlnattoa Americaa Softball 
Leagoa toanum eat w i l l  be 
playad Ode cvealnf oa the Qty 
n r k  diamnad, r a h  the first 
contest acheduled for 7 p .a t

Foot teams a r t  eaterad and 
the meet may aot cad befora 
midnight Saturdav. No admis- 
skm wfn be levied agalari apac- 
tators.

The opening p n w  sends Mor 
ton's Foods aplBst Big Sprinf 
Ttre Company. Webb AFB and 
Montgomery ward clash at 1:31 
'clock this eveamg.

0 p r  
W p

-

come back to play at le p jn  
Winners of the flrst two boots 
arili square off at 7 p.m. Satur 
day. At toast two mora and poa- 
dbly three p m es  will be ao- 

eled Saturday night 
Regular play to m  ASL gets 

nader way oa the Park dia 
mood Monday night

m C K C U R V  ^
eoakkaofor Cafgaf OlBi». Pa«»B B« LkB. WOoewieln of* Ntakkootar 
Mifaiinr kV Combo. LIB. DukolBeBry W erekewla* CBr̂ BraMoM

BEE NEW MERCURY MOTORS AT

D & C  S A L E S
» II  WMt Hlghwny-Dlnl AM 242»

' 4 ■

d  %

660 Star
Craig Kirby, sm  of the KermR 
Jaator High track meolar. 
raas la the Optimist Relays 
ehre Satarday. He's deae the 
m  hi 1:214 Jtha««fe he’i  ealy

thlrd and atartad toward boom 
bot soddeoly pultod ap and trot 
te d tiw re rio f th a w n y to th e  
piala wtmra he wae ta  easy oot

Staab itmply wnikad la thè 
dngout weot right post •  aeetb- 
tog Maaagv Lamia Hanto 
and md down. He dUal tny n 
word, Mchig no reaeoa lo e 

why Sa wilkad tato thè

KELLEY  
REAL ESTATE

2000 BIRDWf LL
under construction — 
SOME COMPLETE. K«ri- 
weed Adda.f-Catoalal HHto 
-  Mlghtaad SMth — Malr
Helghta.
FRA REPO’S -  CALL «  
fsr Revtoed Price LM aa 
thrae—Many hi a l  areas 
wUh ne dawn paymeat . 
R E N T A L S  — Kcalweed 
Addn.-S BArm.. 2 baths, 
ftaee, ak, baOMaa,
LOW EQUITY 1 yr. aM. Me 
raw, 2 hdras., 2 hath, dca, 
fIrepiBce, carpet 
fence, air—M yrs., f% Lena. 
SUBURBAN AREA I  acrea. 
S gaed wefli, aew barn, oa

Ceaaeat —AB le p  with 
attfaBy taadaraped 2 

h*m., t  tath. Heow. S mta. 
taa« CMy UmRs — RJ. 
Schaal Dtalr. Oafy 1 Ma tfeta

CMOICB COMM. ra O P .- l 
Boa. B U p G raa M. -  2rd

U  Dane Keley. BraMr 
AM M»7

H 0

Nova Dean khoods
Offlee ******y U ric a ita F

AM M M
PARKRIU HOME . . ____

DBL CARPiMtT, DHL DRVfT A ’w yc'iW ffs
Sd vt arawkB Sw e»«r.

LOE BRK »SJU  . . .
sM Bw^Bv E *

lia  w m  aZt *j2 t » **‘ 
eOUFLB OR FAMILY . . .

eroia teMUrNima Be * a  . 
lyoew. ̂  VB — mm w 1

A GEMM COLLEGE PARE

4BD RM H O M 1... 
tw iiN t 4i B i l l  nBucnm — u a ii Ban

gpM TSM -LOBQ -------
Nlco k ^  «• IM  mrnrnm pr SMBt ■NMwW — «Ydow* IkcB. Mrnmmm

H roS bc!t!t (& T w  . . .
0 WMB ear t  fw  koug* -  near 4 ^  k p  
•  5«3gB mr/omm  w  mmm mSm. □ «■ e S k T lja  «■ «

NOTHING JfWH, JUST 
CLOSING... _  ^

mmm I  m m . TW  Begiiai B p

m  so  PBACEFUL . . .
M Bw BM oirr, NW mtm/m tmm m m  

— rm r k rk . t  ermc k iw  — «ok m r

S ? *3 5 i.fC r2 r ^ * ^
WASHINGTON PLACE . . .

a r B» r *  la* — BaS

AN EJCCELLEo tT aL U E ...

R E A L  E S T A T E

INSIDI LOOKINO OUT
Mreet vía« tana Nyer ttraagh hnp  hay wtaiew le 

lavHtag trae shoded tawn. p ila . A r« e  prden w«h 
S ft rafte ceder feaee. Qoany tito Itoan la sottaa Bv* 
tog una aftoeds aasy cara. The a l  atoetato kltohsa wtih 
B4L bR. to holeh. hraaktoai bar. to ip  d k M  aran, wa» 
N Pritiry. rimtian, «nal carpet drap« aai mta. r a  add 
tito csarisrt aai chana tor YOU. Chl today tor appt

HOMI R IA L ISTA TI
AM 3-4129 AM 3-4443 AM 44019

CONTFJiPORARY 
a rmr %t

oiBl — oiB.

«Nk «mal kriëE to T tU b r » *
B U Y IN Ó  

O R  s e l l i n g

UO0

toned oat tboagh, be 
Bod reasoa. Ia roumUag 
a jemaf/tUK rriajarad a

er
As ft

had n 1 
thud, fl 
thigh B

kamr If I stopped at third 
oad dldat try to scoia, Laama 
would think t coHdat nm aad 
rd  be oat of Ite Ub»^.'*  StMb 
eipUiacd. “So aa 1 raandad 
third I toft tte  Bsmeto go, aad 1 
tori palled aa. le c s a M i«
«■yo a ^   ̂ «B 1  f

.............. ,

a  4 f  4 TIaaBB••**•••••••• • a •<

Na Dava PhysaL  
Oariig Osai Only 

OaVA tap « . 
Atoa lava FRA Rpa. Me

— s

' ^ I n - Í S a A T *
H  ACRE TRACT! IN 

BURNS VALLEY 
Oh Baa A apto Rlgbway —

waa t  BITS a womi
BAH L. BURM 
REAL BTATE

AH 44B»
a  1 .

W.Oaalk.T. LMi
m.
pfOBo n

T - r a

T ia B a o
î t f :  t  I  } {iL. an » j Î i  1 Jgtftf »•*«B*B I 9 • A H J

LEGAL NCm¿B~
m n ìcf e lf pmrnmxATiSr

0  mm

mp koDci’ a / 'Ä  (idi lull k>a Bk « o>M Bt roi «  jmymIcHBiB Bi 
Weal«<y B
**5Sad3ignB oalgMB iko d ly  B 
ik t mm B» Bw m m  r1 
U S . I BdioB» «  4NB

tmm Urn cHy  bm bim
Bk By iko d iv  BmB«i 

Ik# wmt kY

Bw m ir af «

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

SEVERAL 1-2 ACRE PLOTS 
Located 314 Mi. West 
On Andre¥ft Highway
Meaty af wafae HigliMaj Ffeataga 

10% DOWN—2 ta S YRS. TO PAY lALAN CI 
(Ta Sottto latata)

C aatecti SIDNIY CLARK—AM 4-MM

Slaughter
IHSOragg AH

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

ÜA Uoev BBkdi

LLOYD F. CURUY  
R U L  K T A 'n  

tUILOIRS 
01 A FNA RIPOS

raw cT i
u bmO ^

« a m a  t i j« .  «  ’U »

Birnu mca i

Ok ika kadk W

car

POU'nCAL
ANNOUNCiMfNTS

Wficat

aooal

- a w e  a w -
A . « . M ITCh S U .

wiNNia aum wooo 

*TS3LÎî5"t. eoTTV

walkbI
m b* cmmmmmm M. I

w  r  U N M i. JO .

lemmx

œiraaiRAt.^ «nuta
mm rnmmml_ J. DAviOkun 
R a I w u ^  X  I

p S R U M U

RIA L IST A T I
ROUSES FOR SALE
eoà U ta; ty  negra T— , wrm i «  a c

5V.
A4

Tm B WrSg iga WA f lk, VgoBk ®*****. ^
ti.M  — r ^ s ' w .  j i  g j r . a & j i y ’* -*

iv"

Ä ? änunpsi x¡8T
ü a r # tej»öfd *¿7vHw FM» g

FHA & VA
BARGAIN HOMES

Tov Bh I Bays. Prie« Rednced 
. . .  Lcwnr Ha. Pate. Coria Lem 
Ta Acqataa. Al R»ialted. Re 
dMWBtod. AD Addtttoaa Qf Cfty

ART FRANKLIN
n îTSkTiX -S5\mm. A_r«l «gg k5k»•mm. sa MA

A ?
UAUTT HOfeMS 
FROJKT FRlCiS

Tear Bea» Pii

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

HILL T A O  TIADM 
POR F t lB  E8T1HATD 

Chi ART

*v nk a I

S 3  ^
wm itoV FkL ri.«^rjiw

T THaw r

WOOLOV

AUBREY 
WEAVER  

REAL ESTATE
204 MAIN 
AM 44001

Ahhray Weaver, Brekcr

LISTINGS
WANTED

aa
saw

OFnCE t U F Ä f ^
rüMAl TŸPMkffM-BPFTDPF^«  MW* _________  MW A B «
DEALERÌ-

>ii66uar  :=~i -

ö i r B f iFÄ TT
HOUSES FOR SALE A-I

m momm eakkW i. MiWy. Far Mai
flrM«M[lF n iB kk i

CAU MSM«M w aniui

asnrA T T
ROUIES FOR SALE A4

oraica oran evanv oat 
PAUL ORGAN BRAL ESTAT!
M M M «  tW a n A S A  A M »Bm i

McDo n a l d
REALTY

AH44H7

Oaiea A H SM f 
Mldverindg. «1 Hnk

p*M a va
We Rave Six SN« Porsoas Who 
Ara Always Ready Tb Shew Tou 
(tor Fine L t o t^  . . .  Chl (toe 
OMtean
iisn a % jsr:
a r a c n
Famnnu. — i  »

HIGHLAND SOUTH ADDN.
1 k»Br*awk t  *neW B«
CBrkat. )w B | _
JVFlH 7W HPCFWWH M

DOUGLAS WIKH! 
» S c o t t  Dr. AM S-IM after i

cu t̂6m ft ul]tuitV

S u F E L î Starot boNi ««tk • fl. «tBw» ma a-»M okta. Omit». Ik «* M4ck o> MW*.
(XX)K *  TALBOT 

AM4MR AMS4MR

a*ca HONUL Fk
OOOO FAYM M  a  MWB Boarign

ora waai atvoi a ttm , 4

Mama wcaamav 
aLLBN exxau. .... 
ooLOtt aoaiMioH 
FMov Nuamau. ... 
A. c  KLOurni «

•BtBBakB AM M

«H a*g Tka ra a  a»oa arok«g — Ow
& Ä .- T s r i r 3 r w r r

ROM! AM 
AM 4(

AM 44H7 
AM 4044 
AM 44M

17»

vwg&Lt”
1 ? % ? »

FAAM oa w

M aatCB .> mm «BOM.̂  kaWBMI

W. J . Sheppard 4  C a  ^ .  
KENTALt-UMNS-  ̂ M  

APPRAISALS ^
140 Wood AM 42»! :I
raW O JIB LiTY  FLUa -  y  Du jp M * °  ‘

m ^tS rS ivZ irm
fVIC AND «A M  — ir«  gora « H .  t

S?VÄk**̂ *̂*"**"'*̂

n*—A'X 00-evea -  t  4Mry tk V4k

n VA

Helen Shelly
« I  NkAIN
ooata aiiAcmau)

acoNOMv auv>t
io . »M

uwTwooa a« xwa « .  m

«ANO > 1

hJiA am i
)
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RIAL ISTATI A REAL ESTATE
I

■OUSRS . (NI lALC A4
D U M P H Y  R E A L T Y

AM S4750
MIOHLANO tOUTM. •  «rwHW hom* — 

GrmieciSe4>
«M |>NO HaATNm, A«ir< »Imili^  
1% fHiiiy èrk* Mam» MÈI m . ft. »a kâmaaMf

M  U naCCA , » b«rm. t  MM. «aa. IN- 
arta raamt. MM ■» Muaa cavar «a a a  
Ha. MW — mawa aw lavaN ana laacNai.

M ip .AttUNW ^a M M , t  M h . a

17M PURpuK. I  barm. » baRi. baawtiM 
ba e ÿ . InaR IraM. M o ai.

4 rootn hoiiM wtth baUi. Re- 
ceatly radecormted. New carpet 
throiN(lK»l- N*w laUkl linoleum 
In kltchen US NE lOth -  good 
locatln. AM M in  or AM S-2190

W'Wt hmJ mà ti
AM w w a ~ ^  IWl AM 44Wb

MUimKtl n w  8AI.B

AìREAL ESTATE
■OintfCf FUR SALEA4

M ARY SUTER
•TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT’ 
TO SELL TOUR HOME-CAI.I

............  MM tA N O koila.............  AMN lUliaAM aaPN AM inw

A4

TMC MOST POR TN« MONRV 
MW Raam, Wt MO, yaa oaa ba Rw 
oamar al IMi Ilka naar 1 '
carnal, cantrol ttr-hmA, tanca«.
•MOTH“TH«R HURIAROS SOLUTION'* 
an amaitn t amownt a t «noca tar a lorgr
tomlly. * 'carnalaa b«rmt. piM Tea« 
alta lUt-aan, 1 baRn, lat* at ttarapa
lETTCR NURRV STI MO

kH, SIM

M I D D L E T O N  

&

K E L L Y -

REAL ESTATE
wTlAM S I4M or EX M487 

Of nee—1800 SCURRY 
Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton

3 barm, I batti, aratty kit, IIM «aam 
V II. IT*« A L i m e  OLOIR 
bui aitat a  ima tomlN Dama. 1 corpataa 
aarmi. ta-lorga kM, aar# tanca«. fr.SOO 
,WMV W AlTm
laltne t  brkk hama bi RarlMH awoNt 
a  aAw buvar laantlna Ria bati tar Mt 
tamlN .. < Mrms, iv i ballN. 4m . Cali
W IL ?Y O y TRAOC TOUR RRICKTTT 
ter Riti tanta 1 bàrin, I baRi. attnnr. 
lat aUÌW arINi aaraan an« trv« Iraaa 

j i . l i l
I 1 Wrga barm. aa-lra bn. 

an i itaraoa, tanca« vara. C M ay

DONT FENCE ME IN*
Untata R*t ImMa Ria baautlfiH bork 
vara at (11 FaN 13Ri. Oamar will tl-

SFCCIAL
ntat ana daan 1 Wrga barm. ì B' 
carpari ana ataraga. tanca« vara. I 
FROTICT vaur craatt, «a «tM tauMlaa.

naada« t  an t (  b«rm. 
VA b  FNA RRFO« COMR SV FOR LIST
t_tet>ROOM MOUSC. CAI ____

S. R. Janta Lumbar Ca.•U  Anna.

•  W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  •
D A Y  O R « '» IT  AND

I  ^  HOUDAYS

AM 4-8321AM 4-7424

S H A S T A  T O R I l  S À L É S
SOO W. 4Mi AM 4-7424

BLUES IN THE NIGHT!
Nat R yau wart llvina m ta li Olicon 
Vau cauta mava bi Ibr Nat Rwn an 
FNA rtaa.

YOU CANT ROLIrER SKATE 
IN A BUFFAI/) HERD!

Rut vau coula kl Ria kitetwn et 17(3 
Kantuckv. WtarRi yaur Mma 1er an op- 
aabamant.

HELLO DOLLY! MMa*4É
Owner. aomparad noma, lew an itv  
Ownar arauM avan pari wIRi Nmmirt.

EAST-SIDE. WEST-SIDE!

DANG ME!
rN  targai ta  mantton wa'ra 
tar FNA rapaa. Any at Hiam.

NOWS TNI T¡|g|gj^ lS T  WITH US

WE NEED USTINGS!
LAKe NOM» Madam S baaroom.

fru it Ir*• --A»--■QVipe «■Rf(«l IWwrCDOifViBriRn̂ âaraî CotorodDTil

A FANTASTIC CABLE-TV
special

Installation OFFER!

Ity RA

FOR LIMITID TIMi ONLY 
-OkLL AM 3-4302 NOW—

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFICO in d e x
a m arai Dtaciiticitcan m i aim n at «naaaiicaai wna mb ctaMlMcatiaaa

REAL ESTATE................A
RENTALS .......................  B
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EMPI/>YMENT ...........  F
INSTRUmON ..............  G
FINANaAL ................... H
WOMAN'S COl.lWN .. . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN .. . .  I  
'»FRCHANOISE ............  L
aitomorii.es ............ M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(■a la ra  la  am at aamar oadroM ana abana nambar H bMlbdea bi 
vaar aV).

t «bv (I.S^—R i par amr«
I  aova .............  n  fb - lS t oar a«ra
S «ava .............  (t.l*w l3 «  aar omt«4 ■ ■ ‘
I  «

. . . . . . .  t l.t• (S.t
M.W We oat ward

SPACE RATES

DEADLINfS
WORD ADS

-w.m ajw

SPACE AOS 
n-m rjrfO UgSS’üAy

Wilb AJS. 

CANCELLATIONS

*5"eSlw*5^ÂÎIw
ERRORS

PAYMENT

_♦  i m E V I S l O W  S C U E P 1 J I .E  ♦  l ; , . ,
KMiD KWÄB KOSA . KCBD KVKM

a r s c u« m TSSSr« ,t c* m 7 eS5S«i.« cAeUâêuwms cM tïaSStaLs
FÉTbÁY EVElidHA ------------

S 8 8 S S U
CARL! CNANNCL «
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Mm^

IM atdi Ooma le i 
M4PRI Soma M
t Ìm S o r S

Navar T w  Vaunp 
N«««r T w  Vaung «mara ActRn R  
IMMr« Acttan R

g m , .
mrnme. - « - MWwvV FMRm  E ar««  Bad Fd iw r XjHwa Rad 

Laa«o N Va f4a»«r 
lappa R  fa  K om t

«a , ,
mS S hS
MhURGG

S i l g á i s S . «Naaa «MIMr S « S m ^ ? S S S
R tS « * « a  M m m  
Nao »  «Ramar 
R ao» WaaRRr

6 | g r ' g r —
ttauR» w aajw r

S ’ s j T w S B rS é i T g O
Enw d  Tubb
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Ì O R Z Z

w S  jS t t  S e
Im S S  ttS a S

M aalt V R IK I
M «dt v a i« «
Mada

îSw w y

8 | i l g V tS tS S m

ManpR
Mma»
M adt Mada

Moda m í
nMMm Mautp

Mm i Mam unda |d  
4«aa m a «  U tâ t M  
Ma» Fiam  iam R  jd  
Mm i riaM  iMMa 4d

Ç l^  «arW d
S o rt S S r tS
OHTt M orttd

i i i p g
I 2 Î I

S S  s a c  
t s c s
la ta  p a w  
LaM ÍÑ W  LaR

atalra Tbaatra
«RRd Tb ad ri

t S S  S S a r
a |

MmrR 
Moda -
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Ma«R

t e u m - p u L L
MAXNt LIA 6U I BASUALL—IN COLO* 
New YeA— SelHweee Teiewew el 1.*00

SÁTÜROAY MORNING

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, April 15, 1966

A U a iO N AUCTION
COMPLETE SELL-OUT

Q U ITTIN G  B U S IN E S S  
2000 W. 3rd

a* '

1:00 P.M. * SAT. * APRIL 16th
ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLD

'61 Chevrolet ^-h>n Pickup, 
stoke bed.

'59 Chevrolet 4-door.
Office Equipment * Cafe Equip
ment * Tools * Hospital Equipment 
Cosh Registers*Adding Machines 

• Air Conditioners * Picket Fences 
Other Items.
Two Coke Boxes

EDDIE OWENS: AUCTIONEER

One of the Biggest Antique Sales 
In West Texof

The Wagon Yard 
Antiaue Shop

of Sweetwater, Texas
—  WILL BE SOLD AT —
—  PUBLIC AUCTION —

at Big Soring, Texas
1008 East 3rd S t  

Sunday, April 17th—  
10:00 A M .

Some of the Best Antiques 
In the Entire Country

i l l

For Greater Profits Compare 
A BONANZA SIRLOIN PIT 
rraiciiisc ifiui Any iDgi 

lohne Steak Rovse Franchise 
Araiabie

THC W O M irS F A m S T  QROW1NQ STEAK 
HOUSE CHAM OFFERS EVERY ntOFIT OPFOn- 
TUNnY THROUGH CLEARLY DEFmCD, HtOHLY 
tVSTEbUZED MERCHANOISINQ. PROMOT10H, 
MRMAGEAIENT. acco u n tin g  and  TRAIHOM.

•  nuRi mvDiBora
flOVER mCL' HKHEST flDI

■OUSHB FUI SALB A4
B SL3) IMSBIOaED SlZZUr 
SIEMOWKEI

Jaime Morales
Ilio lltb PI. AM 44008

CALL DAY OH NIOKT
b a r o a in n o m I s -
p*eC)AL — Ita Daaat Faymanl Oa •

•  nun  EQurra
• nniT MCKMMDISED
• pROFESsniwur ruumn) locsL 

MD mhoral Aovamsiw
• nonssiONN. sni 

soonoi
TOim MVESTMENT RETURNED RRST YEAR WITH PROFTT

/C T N O W B lb m C N ia ry ,» ta m (b a » i..« H i.ti.............a— bam

• DsmenvE luionic DCKi
MDDCCOI

HamaaNa« Namaa ^  FrtoDa (bA m J b L a t  Ma (haw Vau TlNaa.
ALL OVUR TMU CtTV 

rm  ( l ama Fn a  a  v a  Rmaa — Raaa
E — ( R i i  — OML— JRGK FRU IT— TIXM  HtANCHORIQ CORFORbTIOR 

Yi i i  RI Fwk— Dmm, T aM — n b a i a i — ACiM

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT MINIMUM 
OR RESERVED BID! I 

All Day Sal«— Inspect Merchandise 
All Day Saturday, APRIL 16th

Cat Glass 
Carafval Gian 
Prsaacd Gian 
■aagtM Lanps 
TWa^r Shades 
liver—i n n —Cepper 
Al Kteds if Wash StaMt,

Fraitweed.MaheKaay, 
Chernwaad, TFakweod,

AD Kfaidt af Chfau CahlMts 
Drfsam, Beds, Cabtaets

Chhn af aO klads 
RS Pm sU  Red lAbel 
Gerraaa hawls A plates 

Antiqaes fra«: 
Fraace-GerHuay-Eagtaid 
AD Over Earepe 
Pren Qaebee 
Ai Over the U.S.A.
G an sarh u  a pair 
af Sisley CelU 

SnRie af Uir werM's best 
A seed seleetlea ef aatlqae 

rieeks. all la perfect 
caadlUaR (gaaraaleed)
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P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  o K P O I L A R D oK
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?

HURRY-HURRY
B U SIN ESS  IS  G R EA T!!

DON'T WAIT . . .

' 6 1  i^WEVROLET BelAir 4 door, 
^  ■ I/iaded with all equipment. 

One owner, very, very nice.

BUICK Special, one owner, 
35,000 actual miles. Come 
•ee and drive this one.

FALCON 4 door. Standard 
** • transiaission. A cream puW.

^ 6 5  CHEVROLET Impala sport 
s e d a n .  Fully equipped. 
Come check this one for 
sure.

'6 0 BUICK 2 door hardtop. 
Slick white finish. This one 
Is extra nice. You don’t 
want to miss it.

GET FIRST CHOICEI

' 6 3  PONTIAC 2 door hardtop. 
Four speed. 421 c«. In. eo* 
gine. This one is sharp.

CADILLAC 4 door hardtop, 
power steering and win
dows. Air conditioned. 
Cream puff.

FORD ^  ton Pickup. Plenty 
^  of woiit left in this one. 

Top cooditloo. See for sure.

' 6 3  CIIEVXOLET ImpaU sport 
sedan. Power, air, low 
mUeage, extra nice.

10 Day
' 6 2  4 sPMd

A real steal Come by and 
see this one.

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK USED CARS
/

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A K D  oK

*4mr mm. V*

W e Heve I I  Used Cars T hat Nave Bean In 
Stock Ovar 30 D tys .  . . They M ust Be SoMI I

Hese cara are la A-I 
readitIsB . . . M  . . . 
It has alwaja be« the 
petlry af ^usta Fard 
la BMve eat a car that 
has beea la stacfc e m  
M dayi, cv«  ir R 
mean whekolhig M 
Ihreigh the ante aac- 
Uea.

THIS EXAMPLE IS PROOF . . . 
THAT WE MEAN BUSINISSI

'6 3  FO R D  G o lo x ie  5 0 0

. -i

« • • hid • • * agala,
Shasu had ralMr iNe Urn i|)|nH «il| M fedjr
lha peeple af B I g th e«  c a n  . . .  a i M i

New with our S al«  Dapt. it Roy Fraa> 
man. He Invlt« all of you down to leak 
ovar our usad cars.

ROY FREEMAN
ff»C CHRYSLER Newport, $-pass«ger station wagon, dual air conditiooad, pow- 
V ^ e r  steering and brakes, new whha U r« and 30,NO mitea of factory warranty 

left, clean, all \1nyl interior C 3 A Q S
and also electric sMta and windows ...................................................

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport coaverUble, automatic transmlssloo and 
ever popular floor dilft with bucket seats and conaole, AM/FM C 9I»Q C
radio, plenty of factory warranty le f t ...................................... ............

f|»C  PLYMOUTH Barracuda, pretty silver with black Interior, four-speed with 
economy V-i engine, 3.000 miles of C 2 6 Q C
factory warranty left .............................................................................

f | ^ r  CHRYSLER Newport town .sedan, light blue with matching interior. M,IN 
Vw miles of factory warranty left. This C 3 0 Q C

little car is ful^ equipped .....................................................................  #
f £ d  DODGE Dart GT convertible, solid red inside and out with bUck top. bucket 
D*# n a ts  and automatic V-I, with air, N,000 C l f tQ C

miles of factory warranty left .............................................................  .p x o w .#
CHRYSLER 100, X-door hardtop This one ha.s aD the e x tru  IndndiBf power 
Bteering and brak«, white outside with ail white iMther Interior, that dream 
car at the price you can afford

• Factory warranty left oo this om ........................................................

Big Spring Chrysier - Plymouth
600 East 3rd AM 4-8214

f £ e  FORD Galaxie 100 LTD. 2-door hardtop, H I V /| 
v v  eoglDe, crulea-o-matlc transmissloa. Power stwr- 

inc and brak«. Factory air cendltioaer and white 
wall tires. White exterior with Scotchgard® bur
gundy tatarior. Low mUeage.

f |» p  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 352 V /l angiae. Power 
staerlog and brak«. Radio, factoty air coodl- 
tlooer, plus all standard features offered on the 
car that’s glvm horary through design. White 
exterior with burgundy top tad  custom n u lchtng 
tatarior.

’6S

’65

'63

FORD Gslaxta 500 4-door asdan, W  V/l engtaa, 
cruise o-matic transinlaskNi, pow« etaartag, fac
tory air coodltioasd, radio, plus loads of extras. 
tub  is a tacal car that was dr i»eu by om  of 
our school officials. This Is one that would make 
the perfect family car and Is raady fw  that sum- 
nMT racatkui.

FORD Oalazta 100 46oor SMian. Has MO V/l,
air conditioned, power steering, radio, wUla tlrat. 
A bMutlfol honey gold with white exterior, cus
tom matching hry p e «  Ford vinyl tatertar. Has 
11,000 miles sod is perfect In every way.

FORD Galaxie 500, 4^1oor sedan. 2», V/l «g tae , 
automatic transmlsslaa. air coodltloMd, radio, 
heatar, white t lm . Fartect

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic M 4Axw sedan. Hydrn- 
ms tic transmieeion. power steering and hnhas, 
air cotxliUooed, good rubb«, dean as a  pia.

CHEVROLET BhKayne 4-docr sedan, l<yltad«, 
^  standard transmlml«, air coodltlaosd. TUs uatt 

h u  bem complstaly rsconAtlooad and k  raady 
for Immediate deMviry.__________________

f |2 9  FORD Galaxie HI, V d o «  sedan. Loaded 'u M

f |2 9  ‘THUNDERBIRD, pow«, air m ndltk»«, a l  o th«  
v J  equipment that mahN Thundsiblrd fUaiauB, !«• 

maculala. beauUfU shea b c ^  axtartar, custom 
matching deep grata Ford vhiyl tatartar.

f IM  FORD Galaxta MO. fd o o r '« 6 « .  V/l.' M a p d ^  
v w  transmlssloo, radio, Bm k . TUs o m  Is tarnMcU- 

lata tasMa and out

f^ A  THb46ERBlkD cou^. lU s  SM hw  t f  the s »  
^  tras. tactadtag pow« wtadowa. A local om  owmt 

car that shows exesBs« cars.

pg |  HiL im w ' i r o r
^  plus asversl oUnt sstraa. TUs Bttls daub« Is a 

low mltaags c «  that la •  araam putt halds aad
ou t

f 0 2  Galaxia

4 §9 TIimu 
Unito Havw 
Nms Car 

Warranty Left 
• • • 4  Ara 
CwvarW By 

Tlw Ham Fard 
5.YO«, sao o o -
Mlto Used C «  

Warranfyl 
M urryl ¿

MO XL. 3 4 0 «  
hardtop. U O V / I  sa- 

crutas • 0 • matie 
radio,

factory air. TUs little 
unit has b e «  through 
our sarrice departnwat 
and li hi A-1 condlttM 
bachad by Farda naw 
A-1 uaed car warranty.

S H A S T A  FORD S A L E S

EMPLOYMINT
HELP ttANTBD. Fa
WAWTSt̂ : exrpiiii •rator. T»n»i>rw « Owĝ McC»—I W tmmm •'*

kELP WAN<fcb. Élse."

SAVI

U V t

BUSINESS OP.

flSOO PUTS YOU IN 
PULL OR PART TIME 

BUSINESS

lf«M $4.M

flH

SUSINESS SERVICES 
tU>0. tP E C U litt
MeSWAN \MLW*On — Mfw I
y u s r s M S  a r O m ’"
INOWB TAI SiaVICE__ » 4
In7 6 mc ^ ax ..rvica. AM>-qu______
mc^K TAX— 4»pef Im « !. prompt rM tsncPt* MS}
0»CJ». ^  }}«,
ttAUUWG-PiaJVKBHIO B-M
CITY o e i  tVtUV-MM* ar OaMxr iMr-

IMPLOYMENT. 

HIXP wAfitEDT

m s p i m

EMPlOyMENT
MENCY

U V i /
■ •  ■ /

SAVI I *

U V I U V I

CAS W » r ~ U  K S .
OtpA p m A Sw» T irwMM.________

•ooKKBseta w w A■n «eiSî^y

MEN
> I» taONtM

Up

BUSINESS SERVICES
¡nrTBECTioÑIiTT ____ _____
r V * s u . “T  T S !? 7 ::v .:sN r x r > '5 7 A M T s s

. ___________________ ; PAINTING-PAPERING M
TOT U>«L, m M m•H mewA Jk

nsfrTMM«
S ojpP»pr»

Ip A n  ppr hr. «MM hph 
I» P »  hr. Pitar Mean

L 0 . HUDSON
Top Son -  Fin Dirt -  Mowing 
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Pa\'tag.

AM 4-5142
LAWiwMOwsh etexih mr so  ona

I tar HP McLWh. 1IW Boat

PAINTING-PAPERING
PAIWTIMO ANO CwarM BapMr». 0 . W.
ShallV, AM «WW.
FOP PAINTlMO,
tarant . ctP O. _  ____
PAINTING. TAPlN6 r r « « ’» S »  laa pnall. PpoeveAta- U. A m Cotvaatan. AM } TTW

45W)

DAY'S SuMPiNO larv tcpr 
tK MÑÉ», srapM tan* 
atta C9l AM A M I

taP-Paocof'

CHARLES RAY 
Pumptag k  Dirt Service

Tap I pP >pnp CpAtha PpWPiai — 
•PCMUpa M rp-Grpvat-Rackt. 

StaWc f PFO» Cim iPli pwhp»a.

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-737« S n j ^  Hwy
CASiNff worn.
rawaPannp. Coll

Pprnttara rtpsir, m
ho t Siwen. AM l-7«a.

P n u T lN lR A P IIK R S  B-11
w f ODINO PMOToAPAPMy — Catar ar 
feNKk arta «npa. Dpanv VtaPat. 
ACM; Fran» SfPnPii«, AM AM t.
RADIO -rV SK R V IC IÍS  S Ï5
CÒLO» AND btaefe arta aMta TV r»  
poirt. anlinnni imtaltaC 

~ TV, AM »M ».

CaD MR. WOOTEN 
HOUDAY INN-AM 3^7«n

PSYCMIATRIC AlDCt NrEOfO : P«rm- 
onant potanont ovoitcMt tar mptara. rp  
natta Rtan lnl»r«l(p M MPRMI ttaPt*  
rieW W» taW train yap ter rrn m t t t-  
pgndtnp «araar Hata »Midi alteri r»  
nrampfit, tortai «rrurPv. M » tewr» 
MXPtien teovt. ano praap tana 
»antaite. 4Phcvr «ar» «aak. P tia i i 
•art P rrw rwtt ONkak Plp Sprinp State 
Hrt«H‘*o l_ ________________________________

MTODLE AGED MAN
manage small tw ic e  stn-

a. Choice of worUng S 4 cr 7 
days per week. Salary «  salary 

uvtag quarters.

iw«a pwP |ah SaduraiMP. Mp
p o o K U s e u a - r r p f tT  ^ . mi* _ K  
PM. antra paalteawMta P»P • 'W tp p p j» -
SA teV V  .  . ■  W m  prartatta »gta
• B M P .  a p p a « « a a p p P > a « P P » P _ « > A A l l * » 4 . » * * * ,ROUTE SaLm  . . .  Si la neta au 

r : ’*î*ta''H,“ ï ï ^  «K
» • P p p p p p p p R P P P a P R a p R P

TRADE NOW WITH GILLIHAN MOTORS 
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL CARS 

DURING THIS BIG

a$$t.' ímíá! 
í6a rirai .
s a les  R te . . . . W W W .  ratecpite Ä
Ù M f  4  f l B 0 L  » p a P R P R R  • • • • •  R R t l *  • • • * • *  V F w
mot. TRAINES . . .  ti la sa IRWL JA 
etatalp trWMNk w. par ¿-.w—•- ♦»>» OFFiCe CLÊRX . . .  St »  «  PWtaP

•m CHEVROLR Impala. 4 do« , 
automatic, pow«, air

ACCOUNTANT . M «a 4B

plus

« T r v  W *  . « a R a a a a a P R «  |tpAiN « ; , . M w sL Mw t a y i  
RSe. ■  l ? m ” RtarTlii” ’lÍaJtanta3OB» Cflp paRRa*«PRRPP S4M̂

103 Permian BUg. AM 4-2SU

SALESMEN. ACENTÍ  
Local Mmurtactum

*M OLD8MOBILE 4 4o«. 
automatic, power, air

PRE-SUMMER
$ 2 4 9 5  
$ 2 7 9 5  
$ 1 8 9 5  
$ 1 5 9 5

m  CHRYSLER Newport, 4 d m ,  
automatic, pow«, air • • • • • s e e * «

• • a • • • • • • •

WRVÍC« ' l U â  p tdyra
rROQ. t̂RwvwtM a w#
CARPET CLiUNINO

CALL AM I-4M

B.1«
ttAUPtr-KAJli, 
la«, -Piptae« ' 
CaH RläarV 
Alter 5 n  AM
w. M. skooxS Carata f irantwp Proa w it natu». 
AM »W »._________
FMPLOYMENt
HKt.P WANTED, Mala
NFCD EXig^RltNCtD fruct PrtvtaÎ vn«tely rotore 
ion Wroro Tonk Lk 
•ey . PI« Spring. To

In nor- 0 Hl^

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
SEAT COVER TRIMMERS 

A HELPERS
Top wages, permanent 

posttkms, contact:
GEORGE WILSON 

HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS 
730 EAST FTH 

ODESSA. TEXAS

TRU<!i C MECltANlt

on itacIrlcRl 
Mtaiica A I 
ol m ekrlcW

_____  ta  CPH
•a Tora». No«y

DENNIS THE MENACE
itocirlepi A 
»na n  IH 
rotar oncot

- J

aro In iwoP a( a  i 
_»« tana up man 

rn>e»o. Vow moal tiwro .
Thte k  a  otappy voar rounp tap pnp 
p r y  a p o n  t e  P m  r m *  i " R R .  A p p t e :

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
C rea  Plabii, Texas

NATIONAL CONSUMER 
FINANCE COMPANY 

f HAS OPENING FOR 
MANAGER 'TRAINEE

p r  la w

#No fctaorlonco RtMRroP
w too^o M«i^nwwrT«rw
almmodtata Oponlno

*Oê WilSOH! I SüRt OfOHT IHIHK ÌO  PMD
-------  UP AT JJHyTIMB OF W B K iilirf

Aroly in person at 10« East 3rd, 
• : l l  a m. to 5:30 p m. «  phoM 
Mr. P roct«  at AM 4-5334 for 
appolnUnwt a f t«  5:30.

t . " s s 3 r a w » ;f. AaaNeaate WataP }mm tea 
nitawrR», RtataUnro S  iteicaltal! W 

otaorota lo r  an ■tawRi'ri aooRMn.
Write Box IMI. Big Spring. 

__________ T en s._________
PUSmuN WANTED, M. F 4
halfw ay"  HOOta tarvte« a o^arlWA, 
•non ropPY ta  Po ntaW fny top an _p
miniRr* noNen. ww owri on Iw a r  or 

month. AM t-IMS.______________

FINANCIAL _________ I
PKRSUNAL LOAM i
MIUTAr V eiaSO R tefL  -  Lonra »»• 
op. OtacR Lonn Sorviete m  Riwwio.
AM JSH.
W O N U ^'S  COLUMN J l  
ANTlQUICg k  ART COODB~jl|
AHTiaUtt-ROSeWOOO atann.
Many Itamo. North, TronI, To 

a Ra»y RopP.

a n t iq u e s
GOOD SELECTION 

of
Carnival G ian,
Round Tablaa,
Clocks, Guns 

k  Many Other Rems
COME BY AND 

BROWSE AROUND
1109 EAST FOURTH 

PhoM AM3-11M 
WUUe B rans«

H  CHEVROLET Impala 4 do« , 
automatle. pow«, a t  .........

M PLYMOUTH, 4 do« , V-I, tatiarj C i n O C  
air, automatic, poww ................

*0 MERCURY 4 do« .
automatic, poww , air .......

'O PONTIAC gtarchlef, 4 do«, 
automatic, pow«, air

'tX PONTIAC CataBna, 4 d o «  hardtop 
automatic, pow«, air

'M CHEVROLET Impala 4 d o «  hardtop C O Q e  
automatic, pow«, air ................

’l l  BUICK Elactra, 4 d o «  hardtop 
automatle, pow«, a t  ..............

eeeeaeeeee

$ 1 4 9 5
$ 1 6 9 5
$ 1 3 9 5

$ 9 9 5
’M PLYMOUTH Vahant Signet 3 do« C I A O C 

hardtop, local 1 own« ...........

CLEARANCE
*M CREVROUrr Impala, t  d l«

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

eeeeweweee

•O  FORD 4 do« ,  y-l. ert«netk . 
air, focal 3 ownar

*0 U NC O y 4 d m . 
automatte, pow«, air

H  LINC0LN4 d m .
antemattc, pow«, a t  ...............

*0 CHEVROLET Mourn
Coupe .............................................

•n OLDfMOBlLI gup« n, 4 4nr  
hardtop, a«o«atte, pew». aW . .

*0 OLDSMOBILB 0  4 do« hardtop, 
■utamattc. pow«. air ...............

*0 MUSTANG, 1 own«. I7J0 ml
ivQ HwBwmDmp
biack vlayl m f ............................

*0 CHEVROLET BalAfe 4 d m ,
•  cyHnd«, ataadard ..................

*0 tTUDBBAKSR t  do«,
« a  own«, n ice ............................

H  CREVROIXr
4 d m ...........................................

t i l  W. 4TH GILLIHAN MOTORS

$ 1 4 9 5 , 
$ 1 0 9 5 / | 
$ 2 2 9 5  
$ 1 8 9 5 /  

$ 8 9 5  
$ 9 9 5  
$ 6 9 5

l i w s
. $ 3 9 5  
. $ 2 9 5  
. $ 2 9 5

AM 4 -7 0 Ì1

NEtDCD; LINEMAN, takctrlclnn « ta  
ttatear, taiptatenet  kt tU ftaM ««rk htan- 
lul. O tM  E ltc tn c  S n y ^  HHFiwey, AM t an.
w antAG; m an  taiBtflinctE In htn- 
b tr »ita hnrtaiw t  w tet. agt II te 45 
Write giving rwtani ta St» S-4Sr, Cart

HELP WANTED. Panato
a^kidw cab èÉAufr óggrau

P-t

C08METICÌ

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARS—«ny htan*. Say», i 
Fm rta  yar«. m—H. tupenrlwi 
IN» Hate, AM ASM.
ÌABY SITTINO 
MjM. SUE Say tor ' 
l»4  Maaa. AM MIM.

BY Sl9 y a » r _ ^ "A714Ì «V «tata im.

J4

AVON
WORLD'S LAMMST COSMSTlC 

COMMANV
khinaeWt aatataigi Str tnarf 

ntn te aarn «rtataiw a ttk ly  Met 
ta: San 4141. Mu tante Tata».

tO i
EXFEMIENCED CHILO cart, Mr». Sotat. 
HE! aata MR», am  » « i :
ch ild  CARB MVtknte my hama, 
CarMM D r M  MS SnUL

WOMAN'S COLUMN J ,
CHILD CARE 1 4 .
MLIaslJI OIRL taW jsawn yaar tama 1 ^ ^ E A  AM aJhte MMJtaataMh OadRi

LAUNDRY SSBVICK J 4
W ILL DO IrtnkM ata meadM» Lm p ta ir. AM S«M . m
iR o a iN O -N f^  Wtate teta m rm
U M . AM «jaite atavO var.
W ILL 00  trm tm  m ê 0w i0 r»  10 CBBÉBF. AM him k Lm-

SEWING T a  ^
ORESSMAKIno anO ABirtatena. Hataon, Itig  FraiN r, AM MHte Ei%
ICW1HO. ALTSRATiONt. Mr%_ Oten Ltatte, raw MrflataL AM A « a i
Í^ÍÍ*!L ïlS  JT o aS T '^
MMCKLLANKUUS J-7
HOUM OF Saraatni ntarly n»« ctofh- 
M7 iewry, AM m Ml

PARMIR'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K4
ouRoc e q ^  a t e  i  m m m  n .rtatetartte M i la  tate talM «an^ Agni

city.
THREE vhAB ata Oata t ilin g , f it a  iharaufhkrtf ftk lta f atan _aaaar«, ma- 
«a» ata atakrlta lack. SME Sa. n. 
AMIana. OR

u

BARGAIN PRICES 
Ob

SHEETBOCK -  INSULA’HON 
WALLPAPER -  PAINT

S. P. JONES LBR.
KN GoUad AM 3401

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

iSST.. te 5 8 .9 9
•  FIR STUDS

3x4’a ............... .
•  SCREEN DOORS 

2 bar,

F ,

n.39c 
$545

PAINT 
White, extort« 
gal.

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS

e e a e e e a e e e e e w e

f- r r
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A U TO M O TIV E
CO N TIN U ED  
N EX T PA G E

5 R EA SO N S W H Y
Q U A LIT Y
Will B* Remembered 

Long After

P R IC E

'62

'64
dltJOMd. WEEKEND SPECIAL

'63 BUICK Birlera—Bokk'i classic sports car, 
BBder SO,Ml mOea. TUs car Is ta $2688
abowroom coodltioo

'61
$1188

'59

'65
oldar aoodels ta tova ......................
CHEVROLET bopsla super sport, V4, avtomatic 
traasantasloa, radio, beater, premlmn . $2588arbtte waQ tires, local one owner

fAA  DAT5UN H-taa pickap, B  nfles totbefal- 
^  laa aad wfll aun carry tbat beaey J J Q g g

load. Spedai tbta

EL CAMINO V /l, aatonatic transndstann, air 
coadRieaed. ebrorae aide raO, a oae C ftftR  
eMM-wbb teta ol Bates la f t ........................  # 0 0 0wtb lots ot Biites left 
CHEVROLET BelAir, 4door, f-cyBader, standard

$588radio, baater, aaotbar eae 
wMb tats 9t s«Ttoe teft. Only.. .o Raymond Hamby

Motor Co.
•U W. 4M AM 8-m t

McDonald's 
Romblor Ronch 

TK« Trodin' 
Irishmon

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
'58 o p

beybadar.

E L atatloa 
S > daor ,

S*.!!!*.....  $395
9C9 PONTIAC S t a r  
O c  Cbtef. tea mllMSt.

S S  S1295
'61

lite walls, 
ake and
$650

CADILLAC Coupe
$2195

BUKK Skyteet. 4>
™  door, aatooMUc, V-

!...............$1650
fo il DODGE pickap,

$1295
f e e  8 T U D E B A K-
DD e r  s p e e d s t e r

Hawk, aew ttees, stand-

'64 FORD Gataxte M  
XL coamttate, 4-

$2195
DODGE castoai 4- 
door bardtop ae- 
latail pries |2B6,

... $1795
CHEVROLET Cor 
«dr rnaip J g

smcA,
tad

I.MI ar

ard Mlft, B .M  nctaal 
Biilea, a I r coadftioMd,

dlttaa . . . .  cask

$1295
'62 OLD8MOBILE anp-

- ..... $1195
f 0 2  ford Galaxia S-

ado-
aatlc

door, I cy Baiter,

5695
'54 CHEVROLET pick- 

op, 4-spaad, aato- 
m.Uc, j g y j

Mc Do n a l d  r ^ l e r
iw  I .  M  «ND n x p  «■  i.m i

D rive a  B ette r C a r  an d

S A V E
S H I

Hm  Been Forgotten at

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
1. 20 yeers fair, honest dealing in Big Spring.
2. 3 competitive finance plans evelleble.
3. On the spot financing.
4. The only independent used car dealer with

AT HOPPER'S
'65 300CHEVELLE Malibu Super Sport, 4-speed,

U.P. engine. We sold this car new and It is in 
excellent condition, facto^ warranty ^ 2 1 9 5

'63
nationwide warranty.

S. Our reputation wilL prove we have alwaya

teft and it’s going for only
THUNDERBIRD Landaa, power brakes, power 
steering, factory sir conditioning, good rubber,

$2395power seats, electric windows. 
Tills <car is loaded and going for

'64

IF YOU'RE TIRED OF THROWING MONEY AWAY 
ON COSTLY CAR REPAIRS — SEE HOPPER'S . 

SELECTION OF CLEAN NEW AND USED CARS!
'63CHEVROLET Impala coupe, power iH'akes, power 

steering, air conditioned, radio, heater, white 
tires, clean, local owner. Just the aec- ^ ^ 0 5

'63

ond car you’ve been looking for 
CHEVROLET Impala coupe, power brakes, pow
er steering, air conditioned, low mileage, extra 
clean, drive this for sure. Going C Q Q C
for the low ^ c e  of ............................... J
OLDSHOBILB Starfire, power braki», power 
steering, factory air .conditioning, radio, heater, 
white tires, electric windows, electric seats, tilt 
steering wheel, C 9 A Q C
extra clean ...............................................
BUICK Riviera, power tvakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioning, electric windows, white
exterior^ blue Interior, all of the $2795

'63

handled nice, ctean uaad cars, and will con
tinue to do eo in tho future.

extras Buick has to offer

M ANY O T H E R S  TO  C H O O SE FROM

CHYSLER 3M, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, sharp. C 9 1 Q C
Drive this one for sure .........................  J
BUICK Rivieni, power brakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioning, electric windows, silver 
exterior, black interior.
A beautiful car selling for ....................
CORVETTE, beautiful red inside and Put, 4-speed, 
300 H.P. engine, hardtop. Sharpest ’63 C ^ Q C
Corvette In West Texas .........................  J
CHEVY II Nova, bcyllnder, standard, radio, 
beater, new C l f l Q C
white tires, only ......................................
THUNDERBIRD, automatic, radio, heater, hard
top, real clean.   $1495
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

BUICK Skylark, power steering, power brakes, abr 
coEKUttoatag, V-8 engine, {xetty orchid color with 
orchid interior, lots of sporty, trouble- 51388

ALL CARS OUT OF FACTORY 
WARRANTY CARRY OUR 50/50 WARRANTY

free mites teft here for 
CHEVELLE Malibu 4-door, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio, beatn', air con- . $1488

H O P P ER  AU TO  S A L E S
1501 Was» 4th AM 7-5279

MERCHANOISI
HOUSKHULO GOODS L-4

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door, easy to keep beige 
color, power staeriita. power brakes, air condi
tioned. lots of d e p e ^ b le  transporta
tion at a tremendous savtag ...............
MERCURY Vdoor sedan. Power ateertag and 
brakes Radio, beater, air coadlUoaed. White tires, 
one of Urn nicest ........................ $688

TESTMD. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

II ADMIRAL Imperial Dual-temp 
IPreeKT-Refrig, containation.
IjZM lb. freezer cap............I9I.90
l| FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial 
i Automatic Washer. AO porcelain 
I finish. 4 months warranty I1M.95 
¡Apt. size FRIGIDAIRE Refrig- 
lerator. Real dean. 30day war
ranty ..................................$41»
Apt. slae HARDWICK g u  range

|lbday  w niranty..............$45 N
CX)OK APPLIANCE 

4M B. 3rd AM 4-7471
CC ttrmiGFRATFO AIR o»n«lion«r, 

■TU, m  CC Symphonie portatili 
«4 M ino. MS. nw m  AM 54711 oft Jir l;Wi

I FiRetTOWB Titas — « moMM M ppT-
w  w N r e M ,  n
% ¡_ a a L .

I t  piece maple bedroom aalte,
n ic e ..........................|1 » .K

DSemal ebasts, good coadlUoe,
IstaitlBg a t..................... Mt-ff
ywiimn Maroon in io , aposmt, 
¡bed and cbest Take up pay-
¡m en ti................................$18 55
iDesk aad c b a lr ................. $25.»
| l  piece d inette ...................$ » .»
¡Recovered ffide-e-Bed . . .  $ » J5

SftH GREEN STAMPS

AM»
b I i « P

AFFLIANCES

$0T Jobaeca AM 4-2Sa
GE Automatic Waaber, 4 montlis 
weiraaty ................   f » »
VESTA »  tacb Gas Range. alce 
..........................................  $ » J5
PRIGIDAIRB W A S H E R ,  
rooeths wainaty, reni alce
..........................................  $7$.»‘
KELVINATOB t t  cObic foot 
foodb-nma. 1 yenr wniruty 
........................................  $ !» .«
DECCA etereo, good condhioa 
..........................................  $4115

USED REFRIOERATORS 
$2$ N A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata AM 4-32»
e>T eedeetstòwAL mrwm ttwiniwi n-
MWl  rm t e iK tn t  Carw« SMmwMor 11 W> 
BW 4ay «pMR pur d i i  tt WÙt U n*ait Sprtin MorniMi_______________
1 OLYMPIC n-ta. Portable TV.
Flayi good......................  $K .n
1 GE Portable TV, 14-ta., good 

......................  ^  00

yi ¥ 9

1966
MERCURYS

ond
COMETS

We^re Smoshing Prices on All Cors in Stock!!

SUPER SPRING SPECIAL 
BUY A BRAND NEW 1966

M ERCURY
IN V4 engtae, FACTORY AIR 
CONDmONER. Fewer stecr- 
tag end brakes Ratte. whMe 
tbec. AB vtayl taterter, tinted

for only
THIS IS NOT A STRIPPED DOWN MODEL, 
i r S  LOADED . . .  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NADA W H O LESALE  
PRICES on USED CARS'65

3398
/ X C  CHRYSLER C r o w n  

Coupe. Tbia oae la 
nke. It’s got aO the equipineot 
that Chrysler has to offer. Reel•" $3760

NltTANG, R ad  lo, 
heater, many other ex- 

I.IM actual mitestrai.ÏÎE,* $1740
miteage. Only
# 6 4  LINCOLN Coattaental.

America’s ftoeet taxury 
automobUe. This oae te nice. 
It’s got fuO power, air. Don’tr* $3587

# X ^  FORD Country S<|nire.
SUUoa Wagoa. Air 

conditioned, radio, aO power, the$970
K

UNCOLN C o i d t a ^ .  
Reel nice, loeded with 

air, local one owner with

NADA Price'60
power, air, local one owner with 
tow mileage. ¿ 2 7 9 0
NADA P r ic e .......A U

BUICK Etectra 22$,

NADA P r ic e .........
WE HAVE 22 MORE CARS 
PRICED rOMPETmVELY TO 
THE ABOVE. WE DONT 
HAVE THE ROOM DO DOWN 
PAYMENT ON MANY.

# 6 2  MERCURY 2 door
hardtop. Air condi

tioned. power, radio, low mile
age. A beauty. $910
NADA Price

# X k  RENAULT Dauphine. A 
V  I  t m *  ^rtgb/hmii #«fer iKfettrue economy car that 

NADA PRICEK $ 3 3 0

iruiiKiii .liiiirs Miiiiir ( n.
Your Lincoln ond ^ rrcury Dealer 

$ 1 1  S G r«99  O p e n  7 JO F M A M  4  $ 2 5 4

¡picture
¡KENMORE waaher, 
¡pink, good condition
ll-A IR U N E  ooaaole 
¡new pteture tabs

beautiful 
. . . .  $71»
TV, oak.

MERCHANOISI
PIANOS L4

e e  e e e ee

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
**Yonr Friendly Hardware” 

m  Rmmete AM 44221
s e c .  IM «t room wOt 
Now ttoM gjtim

MERCHANOISi 
BUfLMNO MATERIAli 

SPBCtALS

DOG8. PETS. ETC. L4
TÒF COOe «W eat SiSi Hr m tt. J. 
O o*ti, IM  Watt M , ftmm  AM AW

iA L t w u a L iT ieo  spinn pmnii m u  
PS .O e^ eonomon. Cow Sono l ortÒBi IW-CTÌT

W A I ^ D -
Someone to take over small pey- 
menu on SPINET HAND ta 
your area. No down paymei 
Deal with reputable, established 
Texas-New Mexico firm. Write 
Credit Manager, TRI-STATE 
MUSIC CO., m  No. Mesa St 
El Paso, Texas.

Interior And Exterior Paint 
|L » P e r  GnL

M-Lb. RoO Roofbig.........$S.N
4nbU  AD Plywood.........$1M
4xix% CD Plywood.........  $154
2 J r t J  Mhgy. D oor...........$1.85
25iS.$ Ahan. Wtedow . . . .  » 1 6  
Fog fewintitin . . . .  8q. F t  4H< 

CASH k  CARRY
4x8 M l^ .  Plywood .........» . »
Ahaa. BIord D o o rs....... $ » .»

We Hava A Oampiste U ae Of

D IU rrSM AN  C O LLlkS . ontr lo«oty
C t tr t t  Vy Om m m m  «WcAnMro WW Thirp»
SA Lk; kkotstfeiröT

« «M k* OM. SMi-ast
S H C K T

AM 44171

n g p HA «AÄ ia

DOG BEDS—MeUl with 
Mattress 

I4-95

AM MM «W tMar n
« «ni n  Ft. ArmtM

tsw tur eooo usan furnitum

H O M E
Furniture

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

OtM aln Dowatovm AM 44377
■(KMKH<N.D OOnOt L-4

CALCO LUMBER CO.
M W. IM AM I4 7 n

m sx L --------------------------

1 ONLY .............
21-In. COLOR CONSOLE 

TELEVISION 
Was 1509.95

NOW $399.95

BBS UBAI» »ANf AM

SEARS ROEBUCK 
h  CO.

4M Rasaste AM m a

WM IM  MMW» ■ «Mt «MIT thm  H untPvrnNvr« o» lor mm mm MM Airtinur«.
SM W. trd  AM >47n

MBftCHANDISi L
FIANOS L4

USED PUÑOS
We hsve several small ased 
pianos snd organs. Bargnlnsl

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
til East 4tb AM 4-2201

-dEEOSSEnSÆ
FRicas y o u  C A ir f lu m i d o w n  
•  m m  IM M IM  C»MiM S Ore—  

CA—  «M l WMm  M M k M t—  —  M

SPURTINQ GOODS L4!
New Outbuard Mottna

MINCUaVOOMNSONm Hß .......... -,...... ........ • PVfJi
Mi $4̂  .......................... .
N««r tr pivii iini tmt, •  M- rwDoo

DftC MARINE
ww w. Nwy. m AM sam

AUTOMOBILES Ml
TRAILERS M-l!

60x12$600 DO«
3 Bedroom, l ^  Bsth 

Washer, Carpet 
French Provincial 

Low Monthly Payments

SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY!
DODGE P o lan  4 door hardtop, air conditioned, low 
mileage, plenty of warranty left, like n e w ...............
TRIUMPH, low mileage. 1 owner, pretty red color, $695

T H E  D O D G E B O Y S  A R E  SH O O TIN ' H O L E S  IN P R IC E S !
'65 
'64 
'63 
'62 
'59 
'59 
'58

CHEVROLET 4 door. It starts and runs C f i C
9 0  after a fashion .............................................................. ( .  9 0 0

JONES MOTOR CO.

good economical trinsportstion
DODGE H  ton pickup,
V-6 engine ........................................................
MERCURY Meteor 4 door, V-8, automatic, 
sir conditioned ..................................................
PLYMOUTH 2 door
hardtop ...............................................................

$1095
$895
$395

FORD 3 scater station wagon, V-8, automatic, air con- $495
ditioned, exceptionally clean inside and out. A real buy« 
CONTINENTAL
loaded ...................  ........................................................... 9 ^ 9 9

YOU CAN TELL 
WE'RE THE GOOD 
g u y s —WE WEAR 

WHITE HATS

D & C SALES
MUSIC cp  ̂ *"“51 F o r .  Best. Insults
I

101 OREGO AM 4-6351

. ... Use Herald Want Ads!

Bl|

'61

211



T '4. •** j - - ’'

brakes,

2195
steering, 
s, silver

2695
4-speed,

2895
. radio,

;1095
r, hard-

1495

•279

«

Big Sprini) (Ttira i) H«wl<l, Fridoy, April 15, 1946 9-B;

DUE TO OUR SUCCESS 
WITH OUR EASTER 

SPECIAL . . .
WE W ILL CONTINUE THIS 
OFFER ONE MORE WEEK

N E V E R  B EFO R E

COOL
We still have a few models left, 
starting at ,

$199.50
Installation complot* in your car • • • 

ragardlast of medol, now or eld

All units carry o 24-month worronty

Complete service on all makes 
fully guaranteed
FINANCING ARRANGED

I

.t

ON THE SPOT 
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

YOU (AN BUY A BRAND NEW 1966 (HEVROLH
for as little  as t h i s . . .  —  ^
TM* I» •  taW'

LOW
DOWN

P A Y M EN T S

SALES

SN GREGG

| A * R * A | SERVICI 

AM M141

Good se le ctk «  of N EW  
C H E V R O L E T S  IN  S T O C K  

Yoe G et
IM M ED IA TE D E L IV E R Y

PONTIAC Starchief 4 door, power 
O dL  steering, power brakes, C I C O C

air conditioned, nice . .  9 X 9 9 9

FORD Country sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air cunditioned, ready 
for vacation O t t C
travel .............................. 9X 099

f d j l "  THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow* 
0 9  er brakes, factory air conditioning, 

power windows, power seat. The one
you've dreamed $3395
THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow* 

O X  er brakes, factory air conditioning. 
See it to 7 Q C
appreciate ...................  9 X # 9 9

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

\foM k. W PONTIACIncI
I 1VKOM IW NO VAPftfCIATi YDUR M SW iSI |

M4 B. 40  AM

ObuiouslysaBsi
Thty Wart Ntvtr âMar . . . HURRY

L U X U R Y  C A R  O W N ERS
Hova you drnrtn tha Now CAPRICE { 

By Chtvroltf?
This is Cadillac quality, ride, and handling, 
at slightly more tnan a Chevrolet Price.
We would like to leave a Caprice demon» 
strator in your driveway thia, er any week* 
end. Just cell us, AM 4-/421.

Buy a Brand New 
1PM CHEVROLET 
IMPALA
POR ONLY............

(Stk. Ne. 1*515) ‘ 2 3 7 5
Buy a Brand New 
1966 CH EV ILLI 
4*doer Sedan

leelBdM A l Padsral ta n s . 
traaqMrtallsa chargn, heel
er, padded darii, scat baMa, 
aatslde leirrar, haavy dely 
ra ü a m . Stack Ne. 8«1 . ‘ 2 0 4 7

Buy a Brand New 
1 ^  full sisad 
CHEVROLET 
air conditioned ^  * 2 3 8 7

POLLARDCHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

PUR ERST BKSULTI . . 
USB HKBALO WANT ADS

We're proud te enneunce that Rey Her
rath i| now associated with our Sales 
Dopt. He Invites eech and everyene ol 
yeu te come by and leek ovor our aal* 
ectlon of fine usad cars.

ROY HERRETH
9 0 ^  VOLKSWAGEN UM aedaa, U,OM sctaal milet, foor-apeed

floor shift, pretty red la color, radio, heater
DODGE 440 statioa wagon, broeae and white color, automatic tnnemierina 

^  power steering and brataee, air coedlUoned, 
picety of factory w am nty M l ......................

$1695
inemlnloe
$2195

VOI BUICK Riviera, for the young at heart, fan equipment and C 9 Q Q C  
v * t fMgy for the road, new tires aO around ............................................

9C i| PONTIAC LeMana. S2I engine, four-hi-Uie-floor, C l  R O C
not a clenaer one around ........................................................................

t n e  FORD Mustang, sharpie, black vinyl roof over white bottom with C 7 1 4 ^
0 3  red Interior, radio, heater and hclory w ansB ^ Iril ................

f e e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere, all the works on this Jewel, low, tow mfleafs, a k  and 
0 0  power , radio, heater, four-door sedan, C 2 1 Q C

nhiKwt fun warranty left .........................................................................

Big Spring Chrysler- Plymouth
600 EoU 3rd AM 4-8214

S H A S T A^S B IG  A N N U A L D I S C O U N T

1Trade New 
VB—SAVE

h  jit * -■(

SALE!
B U Y  A  B R A N D  N EW

'66 FALCON

CHECK THESE 
PRICES . . . 

THEY'RE PROOF 
. . .  WE MEAN 

EUSINESSI

YeuTI ride ewey 
from Sheste . . . 

MAKE US AN 
OFFER

Theee Are Are In tfeek For Only

S P E C IA L
FRIDAY ond SATURDAY ONLY

f
f c i  VOLKSWAGEN, pretty blue flnteh. Good car mechanical- 
0 1  ly, Was $6M.

S P E C IA L  $485
PONTIAC Star Chief, 4door. Ail power and air 
condiUooer. Extra nke. Was 81N5.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCKSSUBIKi ■-Y
USCD T iM n  — m.n a*, u w  vaar Can-f 
aea ana SIM  Cr«W Caraa JWanM 
Janat, W t Oraga
TRAn.KBS M4
MOtORiZSO CAMRCR. II 
contomaa. Sta at 407 CdrMr,

Mat, aath
AM 4«S11.

CAt—OW R Cawitata — tftaU  trattari. 
nRRMna, tactaiT aMMt. Sta R ia««. 4M
Oou^oa, AM S-7411

M »TW OOO H Ö ^  fralMr,“ T t 
a 11 Mat. 1 hiariim «. AM
HOUSC-euf; aaaa ataaMan. eawaMMty 
ewrtpeta. tu tana ritrtairaM r, itava. 
aothraom, artMurltaa a a tir ,  nica caW- 
nata. UM Sean-y.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-II

IN ST A N T  . . .
ON-THE-SPOT

FIN A N CIN G

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BRAND NBW IfM PULL SIZE 
AIR CONDITIONED FORD

NEW IM  MUSTANG ^

TERMS
Weridy or Monthly

•n eLYM OUTN ñ w y. 4 dM f.tlPOE ••••«•

S P E C IA L  $1685
•47 FORO 2 Siw r. V S ,

wivvoiWM» mwem

fCC  VOLKSWAGEN sedan, heater, was $1395,

•m FORD, yf/% !>■><■« VRWWUiHataroaM W anir ...................  ttW
'M RONTIAC 4 RMr. Autawiawt (rana »W9MWW, RMR NrM. rwM and *•«<(■MR ..................................... *m
■» RORO I  ________Iwk raal Nmnnmv. I---RWf

SHAStA E C R

BEANO NEW I M  POED *LTD*
nem < y

Braei New IM  FORD GALAXIE »-Deer Bafdlap
■«Rawd •MR dlRR» (Ml MM. MRMd «iRdWMIA aRRdeMH «MR

BEANO NEW I M  POED GALAXIE
iiir . V«4M. RaaM̂«Mar». M É » .  ‘2650

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES 
rRUCKS Pt»R SAIJI

AM 4-7424 High Trodt-ln AllowoncM Fop Your Cur

im  SCOUT MRMSec drhra, Warrm huta, MR cae, hauMd. W71 MW

ana  ̂artvaa aaaa. taar ara.̂ ^
I OLDfMoniLe v r  m m t. eaaMr, m  MnwHc daan. OnM aRaRRRRRaa«« Ew9

W DOOOe CwMm MaM

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TBUCK8 FUR SALE H-t ntUCES PUR SALE M4Has eORO RiCKur ana aaaa em aer, 
j«^ rant ar aRN. Ma nagart. AM

RIM U R M40 fra R »  " lus^» CaaM-« t*Raca, PM MX
° eintaU *S

USED TRUCKS AUTUt PUR SALE H-àè
Track k Trailer Ptris

tei» 6o66 i 00Ò*. V4.“|iÑ|a oanaman, S4SK AMBtanaard Ndfl, ATiil aRar

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY noo W. M  AM S4Sn

IMS VOLKSWAOCN MOAN. raaM. r«M Mtaraa. tttd w , rtaWr M ga. im. if* 
RunnaM
mi' huiCK AOOOR tardlM aR «id 

N^ 4 8 l* ***̂  ***

AUTOMOBILES
AUTM PtlB BALE M-N

MUST SELL 
STATION WAGON

AUTOMOBILES
AUTU8 POE tALá 
SAck—Hsl ÜDÍ

*.!

''M

V4 aaiamaau  irana.  pmm  tiaarMf.1* ^ ^  air, iMM. Ttm  ta taaMM ar fin ntaaa M aa*, waar MW ana RaataMaak.
Ptio. AM 4-2900

LllGB NKW:
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TODAY A 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT

Opea TwUy 
U:4S 

Satvday 
BeKlH a t 4:N

*THE CHASE” WILL SHOW TODAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. STARTING AT 4:M SEE 
SPECIAL AD FOR SATURDAY AFTERNOON SOPW.

.O O U JM «A  P C T U R E S «MARLON 
BRANDO
SAMSP/iGEL’S
MOQUCnOMV -

%
HM ' MN M  MM INI IM M

m  m

L jpM^ ̂ niw Hiiii JM um-PMnlH^
W a iiM d A ik iiM ii 'i im n a M -M im H n r iK iM ^

SATURDAY
Afternoon

ONLY
OPEN 12:45 

Shows at 1:M 
aad 2:3« Oaly

SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON SHOW 
2 TINES ONLY—I:N  k  2:N

' IN BLAZING COLOR—SCIENCE-FICTION 
AT r r S  BEST---------------

"T IM E T R A V E L E R S ”
DONT m s s  THIS-SATURDAY AFTERNOON ONLY

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY!

Opea Toaight

Satarday 
Opea 12:45

DOUBLE FEATURE
THE NEW HEIGHT IN FRIGHT!

Im in iiiM m B i
HVanGQ-NlJIEBffiE'H^taB
hS!91A[Ü1‘EÓÚI .1

Fftti ■Tä Mä D EXKU TIÖ N ER''

LAST
NIGHT I t i '

< n izr .rx ^  'wf ’S"”

OPEN f:M

H£ FANTASTIC vcRSDSM UNEARTHLY

t
. 5 ^ 0 f i 0 ■

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

OPEN t:M  
«WM AdaMa Tie 

* C hlirea Fraa

SATURDAY NIGHT IS DEAN JMARTIN 
NIGHTI I 3 BIG COLORIFIC DEAN 

MARTIN FEATURES—DONT DARE 
MISS THIS BIG EXTRA SPECIAL NIGHT 
ONE NIGHT ONLY—SATURDAY NIGHT.

lUimN-MdiuNE

R N n Sw O R K w
i8ti iê<a«w fc-<W y*oa» ggpCf

lacaoncsi
HMS

Been Sleeping 
inNyBed?*

**^BJZAKTH aMam j u
■nareoMBiT BaiSAM su o a a

m - m l  ñ á i ñ i / M  m i à i  S  . . e w n  I

j u u - i n a
w t a i r n

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 15, 1966

Cancer War 
Makes Gain

 ̂ €
'uOBrsuVflv soBOoiiiraa*
w m m t o n a

sbapranurs

DESCRIBES POTENTIAL admitiLStratlon

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP),tamln A. as helpmates of t h e ° N ^ G ( S ! 1  
-  Prospects for a new kind of convenUonal anUcancer weapj ^  ^ ' »o P r ^
war on cancer — based on a ons -  so as to ereatlv enhani-e!f5':“ ..¥ A  “r ! * !  i? 
discovery that malignancies 
appear to have a ‘‘suicidal” 
tendency ■»*- were reported to
day.

A Johns Hopkins scientist re
ported evidence suggesting that 
conventional anticancer weap- 
«ui like radiation and certain 
drugs produce their effects — in 
part at least — by promoting 
self-destruction of cancer cells.

The same research, he said, 
also indicates that the way now 
appears open to using certain 
common chemicals, such as vi-

Midlander's 
Father Dies
MEXIA, Tex. (AP)-FMneral 

services were pending late 
Thursday night for Rufus Pee
ples, 59, Mexia area rancher 
who died earlier in the day of 
an apparent heart attack.

Peeples was a candidate for 
county Judge in Limestone Coun
ty when he was stricken.

Survivors include his widow, 
two sons, Roddy Peeples of 
Midland and Dr. Gray Peeples 
of Son<Ha, and one daughter. 
Miss Charlotte Peeples, a stu
dent at the University of Texas

Peeples was a former number 
of the Texas AAM board of Re
gents.

Dr. David Brandes described 
the research and its potentially 
important practical possibilities 
in a report to the 50th conven
tion of the Federation of Ameri
can Societies for Experimental 
Biology. He amplified at a news 
conference.

The scientist, clearly excited 
by the prospects, gave this ac
count of the research and the 
background facts:

Cancer cells contain tiny par
ticles called lysosomes, which, 
in turn, contahi enxymes capa
ble of destroying the cells if re
leased.

RELEASE ENZYMES 
When the present heavy artil

lery of the anticancer war — 
radiation or certain drugs — is 
brought to bear against the can
cer, some of the lysosomes re
lease their enzymes, killing the 
cells.

But the research also discov
ered something else: that the 
conventional weapons, for rea-

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN 

m  TOWN 
TEA ROOM 
CAFtTfRIAS

IM MAIM IM  «eVAMV

tional lysosomes to appear with
in the tumor.

Finally, ft was found that use 
of various common substances, 
like vitamin A, could cause en
zymes to leak from the newly 
created particles, and enhance 
the cancer-attacking powers of 
the conventional weapons.

In animal tests, the combina
tion treatment significantly en
hanced the self-destruction of 
cancer cells, including leuke
mia, and delayed the resump
tion of tumor growth

should submit a peace plan to 
Communist North Viet Nam.

Then, he said, the United 
States should follow up the plan 
by seeking a meeting wtween a 
high level North Vietnamese 
and a top U.S. official.

In Washington, the State De
partment said it planned no 
comment on Goodwin’s re
marks.

Goodwin, 34, now a staff 
member at the Center for Ad
vanced Studies at Wesleyan 
Univef^y here, was inter
viewed by the The Associated 
Press Thursday night.

He proposed the appointment 
of ‘‘some type of governmental 
structure” in South Viet Nam 
“that will have the trust of both 
sides.” But he acknowledged 
that it would be difficult to “find

K le to fit into a compromise 
im government that will be 

trusted by both sides."
He added, ‘‘I am sure there 

must be people like this, but I«MMÌS still unknown, raiwA addi- admit that it would be a tOUgh
Job to find them.'

Such an interim government, 
Goodwin said, mignt take the 
form of “an international trus
teeship of some sort—possibly 
something under the United Na
tions.”

“It must be such that it wiU 
guarantee to all parties that 
there will, in'fact, be tree elec
tions and that the victors can 
take office. We must assure 
both sides that the results of the 
election—no matter who wins— 
will be honored." he said.

1

See Tile 
Uncomperable

D R . P LU M B  
P IP E  

B y G B .D .
ONLY

I9S '95

Toby'f Lid., Inc.

m i
TOBACCONIST 
CreiDI AM ^24N

Poll Tax Ruling 
Review Sought

!
WASHINGTON (AP) — R*-iform of voter registration had, 

view of a lower fMeral court!been collectioo ot $1.50 annually] 
ruliag that Texas may not as a poQ tax.

"SPUT HIP" PANEL
FOR THE SMOOTHEST LINE EVER.
Now, Exquisite Form shapes below the waist os well 
. . . with the mogic of uncovered lycra spandex. 
This r>ewest split hip pantie offers that dream of 
light-weight control with soft, smooth comfort 
from waist to thigh that's a bliss! Woshes and 
weors longer too. Enjoy either this length . .  . 
or o regular girdle or pantie.
Style No. 916. S, M, XI___ White, block—«.95
(FIBERS: Knitted Elastic: Nylon, Sporvlex 
PANELS; Acetate, Cotton ond Rubber)

make payment of a poll tax 
a condition to voting in local 
elections has been requested of 
the Supreme Court by the state.

Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
ICarr said if the court does not 
act on the appeal, there will 
be no valid sUte voter régis-

Fibers Imperil 
Cotton Status

The new law established a 
new 15-day registratioa period 
for the 19M election for thoee 
who had not paid the ptdl tax. 
A permanent system of voter 
registration was made condi- 
tional on Supreme Court action

m tk «  tor I «  Î Î J
a special session of the Legis
lature is called before Oct 1.

The lower court ruling Feb. 
9 at Austin caused Gov. John 
Connally to caO the I.egislature 
into special session to enact a 
¡refp.stration law. Texas’ only

HEY KIDS:
Three Men Die 
In Auto Mishap

ruling or adoption of an antend 
ment to the Texas Coastltution 
aboli^ibtf payment of the poll 
tax as a voting prerequisite.

The amendment wiU be voted 
on in the general election in 
Nox-ember h ^  won’t take effect 
until 1998 if passed. - 

Carr and two assistants ap
peared before the Supreme 
Court Thursday and said they 
believed the quMtlon of the poll 
tax had been settled by the 
court’s March 24 deciiioo In 

. . . . T»..— VtrglnU catiei that the poll 
KII.GORE. Tex. *** not be used a t  a

KilgDre men were kilM  and an (.^odttloo to voting.
START SAVING BORDEN Thev nevertheless urged ac-

jjured ‘Thursday when th e lr^ r .j j , , , ,  ,ppp,i declaring
HALF-GALLON CARTON a ftreet and i^Tick a ^e without a vaHd

_   ̂ voter regl.stration for 1997 on
1«» a special session of the 
Legislature is called 

The next regular session td' 
the legislature in Texas Is not 
scheduled until Jan. 19. so a 
special session will have to be 
called before Oct I unless the 
appeal Is prosecuted to nnal 
action.

WASHINGTON (AP>-Cottoa 
is In d a i ^  of loshif its rathig 
as a major American crop and 
nun-made fibers are refflonsl- 
ble. sayi the National (Jottoo 
Council.

To counter this trend, the 
council Thuradav urged speedy 
senate approval of a House- 
pas.sed bill to let the govwn- 
ment collect II a bale from 
powers to Intensify reK ardi 
on making cotton compdJUve 
with other fibers.

The council repreacnti  grow-
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fire ping and utility pole.
■■ I *nw dead were identified as
N l c p r i l v a r y  Yemen Standford, 21 
■ " ^ " “  Robert J. Alex, about Jl. and 

Henry Sibley, 32, iD of Kilgore

Aclor-Singer's Wif® 
Givtt Birth To Girl
LOS ANGE1.e s  (AP) -  The 

wife Of actor-singer Frankie 
Avalon gavt birth this morning 
to the couple’s third child, a 9- 
pouad, i-ounce girl.

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-INS
SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL

Chicken & Steakfinger 
Baskets . , . ..................... SLOO

Served with ‘Thick TmsL Pickle 
and Freach Frier

QUALITY FOOD—COURTEOUS SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES 

TAKE OUT ORDERS INVITED
9th at *11 2191

BkdweO G re« , W. trd St
AH 44939 AM 4-2951 AN 24191

MBS. E. H. lAlNBOLT, Owaer

era, merchants, ginnera, spln- 
nara and others lovolved In 
produdng, marketing and pro
cessing cotton. It says the man- 
laade tibara ara shoving cotton 
into a declining share of mar
kets for fiber materials used la 
clothing, household and indus
trial producU.

“Cotton farmers literally have 
their backs to the waU,” the 
co»cil said, “la  their effort to 
meet price coiapetitioo, they
have been lacreaalnf cffldeiicy 
and produettvity. b d  co aU M ^I^*  
e u r e k a  in cotton production 
damage efficiency and raiie 
units costa.

UnlSM farmers ara to 
cotton a t  a major crop, < 
must have larger maraets to 
accommodate higher effideacy 
and productivity.**

LB J Ranch Area 
K lan Rally Site
BEAUMONT (AP)-TIW K l 

Klux Klan plans a rally May 4 
in a Add 15 mllas from PreM- 
dent Johnson’s LBJ Ranch, tha 
gn ad  dragoa of the *rexas 
Klaa, J ick  Canaoa. said Thura*

Blakeslee, AP 
W riter, Honored
CHICAGO (AP) -  Alton 

Blakesice. A.s.wx’iated Press 
sdesce writer, has been named 
winner of the Sigma Delta (Thi 
award for general reporting In 
1995.

The award to Blakeslee for a 
10-part aeries on science was 
«le of 19 aarards announced 
ThurMlay by the professional 
Joumalism society in its 34th 
aamial Distinguished Service in 
Journalisa competition.

40 Horses 
Left In Army
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

horse is making a last, largely 
ceremonial stand in the Aimy. 
Once numbered in the many 
thousands, the horses that serve 
the military have dwindled to 
40.

Only one government-owned 
cavalry horse survives. He is 
Chief, a 34-year-old bay gelding 
who passes his Unte in retire
ment at Ft. Riley, Kan., while 
his succes.sors — the truck, 
tank, plane and helicopter — 
fight a war in Viet Nam.

The coffins of some victims of 
that conflict return here for 
burial in Arlington National 
Cemetery. Teams of blacks and 
grays fri>m a stable of 27 are 
used on an average of twice dai
ly each weekday to pull the sol
emn black c a is .^  with Its cas
ket to the gravesite during mili
tary funerSs

CAISSON SECTION 
The cals.son section horses are 

trained, fed. exercised, and 
roomed by .soldiers of the 1st 
attallon. 3rd Infantry at Ft. 

Myer, which adjoins the ceme
tery.

A few miles north, near 01- 
ney, Md., 12 other Army horses 
are ased to provide aerum for 
vaccines and studies by the 
Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Research.

And two mules are kept for 
school spirit,” as the Army

Washington for years. They are 
used in services for generals, 
admirals and other offl^rs of at 
least the rank of warrant offi
cer, although they can be re
placed by motor hears«  at 
family request. They are 
trained to ignore distractions 
soch as band musk or the flring 
of gun salutes.

MILITARY FUNERALS
Last 3rear caisson hors«  

played a role in the 531 miUtary 
funerals at Arlington — usually 
two and as many as sbe Urn« a 
day.

The caisson Is pulled by six 
horsw with thiwe riders 
mounted on the left. A fourth 
rider, the section sergeant, 
iead.s the way on an unhitched 
horse.

If the dead soldier was a gen
eral officer or ever served as an 
officer in a cavahy or mounted 
unit, a black riderless horse is 
led behind the caisson.

The days of the horse cavalry 
are long past, and only Chief 
remains of the thousands onM 
listed on Army rolls. Time wns 
when he had lots of cotnpanloas. 
When the 2nd Cavalry Division 
was activated at F t  Riley for 
World War H, as many as 9,990 
hors«  were kept at the poet.

But World War H brought a 
sad end to the horse soldier era. 
Mounted horse cavalry was 
used in combat for the last time

« id  Idaasm n ti 
the South a r t

Cannon 
throughout 
pected.

The main ipMker wO be 11» 
inMwrial wtard ef the Dan, 
Booert Shelton,
Ala.. Cannoo n ld .
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puts tt, at the military academy by the United States early in the 
at West Point, N.Y, war when the 28th Cavaby Beg-

Caisson hors«  have been part[j«MBt was smUhttet«Mt by tbe 
of tba Army estabUahSNiU >iUBp9h9w on Laao®, M Bataaa.
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